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JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,MAY24

SHEWAS a civil defence volun-
teerwhostarteduploadingmu-
sicvideosonYouTubetosupport
her family.Soon, shebeganper-
forming at shows, making her
markinthelocalcircuit.Untilshe
disappeared twoweeksago.
“She would often go to

Haryana and other places for
concerts and stage shows. She
wasthesolebreadwinnerof the

family.We last saw her onMay
11. Shewasexcitedandsaid she
was going to record a music
video.Shedidn’treturn,”saidher
father.
“We searched everywhere

and called her friends. We
waited foranotherday.”
OnMay 13, the 28-year-old

Dalitsinger’sfamilyapproached
theDelhiPolice.“Buttheyasked
us to leave. Later, one of her
friends told us that he had her
Gmail account logged inhis de-
vice. He helped us trace the last
active location,” the father said.
Thesearchledtoaneateryat

Meham in Haryana onMay 16,
the family said. The singer’s sis-

terandfather“rushedthere”and
after “two days of struggle”,
managed to obtain the CCTV
footagefromtheeatery'sowner.
In the footage, the woman is
seensteppingoutof awhitecar,
walking unsteadily and accom-
paniedbyamaninayellowshirt.
OnMonday, the family’s de-

spair turned to anger after the
police’s probe led to her body,
buriednearahighwayinRohtak.
Hours later, andonTuesday, the
family staged a protest, along
with BhimArmymembers and
localresidents,claimingthatthe
singer was gangraped and as-
saulted, that the police had
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AprotestonTuesday inDelhiover thedeathof thesinger.
Policehavearrestedtwomenforkidnappingandmurder,
oneofwhomshehadaccusedof rape.GajendraYadav

Gmail to CCTV, a family’s frantic search for singer
ends with her body buried near Haryana highway
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Another J&K
constable killed,
minor daughter
injured in attack

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MAY24

INTHEsecondattackonJammu
and Kashmir (J&K) Police per-
sonnel in less thantwoweeks,a
constable was killed while his
nine-year-old daughterwas in-
juredwhensuspectedmilitants
opened fire on them outside
theirhouseinSoura,ontheout-
skirtsofSrinagar,onTuesdayaf-
ternoon.
The policeman has been

identifiedasSaifullahQadri, 45.
PolicesourcessaidQadriwasgo-
ing to drop his daughter for her
tuition classeswhen theywere
attacked.
Qadriandhisdaughterwere

rushed to the Sher-i-Kashmir
Institute of Medical Sciences
(SKIMS) in Srinagar, where he
succumbedtohisinjuries.Police
sources said his daughter suf-
feredabullet injuryinherhand,
and is inastable condition.
“Todayatabout1700hrs,po-

licereceivedinformationabouta
terror crime incident in Soura
areaofSrinagarwhereterrorists
fired upon a police personnel.
Officersattendingthecrimespot
learntthatterroristshadfiredin-
discriminately upon one police
personnel namely SgCt (senior
gradeconstable)SaifullahQadri,
son of Mohammad Syed Qadri,
resident of Ganai Mohalla
Anchar outside his house,” J&K
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TECH,HEALTH,AI, DEFENCE: INDIA,U.S. FLAGPARTNERSHIP

Jointstatement
for free Indo-
Pacific;Quadnot
fad,wemean
business:Biden

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

WITHIN A fortnight of banning
wheat exports and continuing
withitsfiscalpolicymeasuresto
douse domestic inflation, the
government Tuesday an-
nounced curbs on exports of
sugar effective June 1 and al-
lowed duty-free import of 20
lakhmetrictonnesofcrudesoy-
abean oil and crude sunflower
oil a year for two financial years
(2022-23and2023-24).
Tomaintain“domesticavail-

ability and price stability of
sugar”, the government said it
wouldallowexportsofupto100
lakh(10million)MTsof exports

duringthecurrentsugarseason
(October 2021 to September
2022).
Moving raw, refined and

white sugar to the restricted list
from free for export purposes, a
notification by the Directorate
GeneralofForeignTrade(DGFT)
said, “With effect from 1 June
2022 up to 31 October 2022 or
until further orders, whichever
is earlier, export of sugar is al-
lowedonlywithspecificpermis-
sion fromDirectorate of Sugar,
Department of Food and Public
Distribution (DFPD,Ministry of
ConsumerAffairs,Food&Public
Distribution.Detailedprocedure
for issue of necessary permis-
sions for export of sugarwill be
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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MAY24

PUNJAB CHIEF Minister
Bhagwant Mann said on
Tuesday that he has sacked the
state’s HealthMinister Dr Vijay
Singla on charges of corruption
for allegedly seeking “one per
centcutintenderallotmentand
purchaseofgoodsrelatedtothe
department”.Singlawaslaterar-
rested by the Punjab Police un-
derthePreventionofCorruption
Act, and remanded in judicial
custody for threedays.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the sackingwas the
resultofa“monitoringoperation”
after a state government official
raisedacomplaintagainstSingla
andhisOSDPardeepKumar.
At 11.05 am on Tuesday,

SuperintendingEngineerRajinder
Singh,whoisondeputationwith
PunjabHealth Systems Corpo-

ration, lodged a complaintwith
theMohali Police stating that he
has an audio recordingpurport-
edlyofSinglaallegedlyaskinghim
topayKumar “Rs5 lakh” aspart
payment in thewake of several
demandsearlier.
Based on the complaint, the

police registered an FIR at 11.38
amagainstSinglaandKumarun-
der sections 7 and 8 of the
Prevention of Corruption Act,
1988.Mann’svideomessagewas
released to themedia at 12.55
pm.AftertheChiefMinister’san-
nouncement,Singlawasarrested
and taken to the Phase 8 police
station inMohali.
Mann claimed in his video

message that theMinister had
“confessed” to the crime. But
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY24

SETTINGASIDEtheirdifferences
over the Russian invasion of
Ukraine, Prime Minister
NarendraModitoldUSPresident
JoeBiden inTokyoTuesday that
the India-US strategic partner-
ship is truly a “partnership of

trust”as thetwosides launched
aslewof initiatives ina rangeof
areas: from critical and emerg-
ingtechnologiestovaccinesand
defence, from artificial intelli-
gence todata science.
“There’s so much that our

countries can and will do to-
gether, and I am committed to
makingtheUS-Indiapartnership
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Post-Udaipur, some sops for G23
leaders — but mostly on paper
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY24

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia
Gandhi Tuesday included G23
leaders GhulamNabi Azad and
Anand Sharma in a ‘political af-
fairs group’ — the setting up of
which was announced at the
party’s Udaipur chintan shivir
with a rider that it will not be a
“collective decision making
body” —while packing estab-
lishment favourites in a ‘task
force’ for the 2024 Lok Sabha
elections.Thesurpriseinclusion
in the task force is of election

strategist SunilKanugolu.
The inclusion of Azad and

Sharma—amongthe23 leaders
whohadwrittenalettertoSonia
Gandhi in August 2020 seeking
sweeping changes in the party

structure—intheadvisorygroup,
andnot in the task force, sendsa
signal that they, as things stand
now,may have little role in the
party’selectionmanagement.
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LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,MAY24

DAYSAFTER resigning from the
Congress in Gujarat, Patidar
leader Hardik Patel told The
Indian Express on Tuesday that
he would play an “important
role” in the Assembly elections
later this year which, he said,
would be “one-sided” in favour
of theBJP.
Asked if hewas considering

BJP as an option, Hardik said:
“Whyshouldn’t itbe?”
Respondingtoanotherques-

tiononwhethertherewasanof-

fer fromtheBJP, the28-year-old
formerCongressworkingpresi-
dent said: “Offers and bargains

areforweakpeople.Strongpeo-
ple create a space for them-
selves.”(Thefull interviewisavail-
ableon indianexpress.com)
Indicatingthathewaskeep-

ingalloptionsopen,Hardikalso
praised the Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP) forhavinga“better”elec-
toralstrategythantheCongress.
Whileclaiminghewasnot“clear
if he would join” AAP, he said
that“intheupcomingelections,
I don’t see the Congress any-
where”.
Accordingtohim,theGujarat

electionswill“notbeinteresting
as it will be one-sided” but he
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Qutub Minar plea: ASI says worship
can’t be allowed; court verdict June 9
Courtsaysrighttoworship,structure’scharacterkeyaspects

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MAY24

WITHTHEArcheological Survey
ofIndia(ASI)maintainingthatthe
QutubMinar complex’s status
cannotbechangedtoallowwor-
ship, a Delhi court Tuesday re-
servedtillJune9itsorderonaplea

seekingrestorationofHinduand
Jaindeitiesinsidethepremises.
Additional District Judge

Nikhil Chopra flagged two key
aspectsinthecase—therightto
worshipandthecharacterof the
structure. The district court
questionedhowonecanclaima
legal right for restoration for
something that happened 800

yearsago.
The plea challenged a lower

court's dismissal of an applica-
tion — filed on the behalf of
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BEIJING’SBELLIGERENCE
ensuredall fourcoun-
triesareonthesame
page incalling fora free
Indo-Pacificdespite
India’sdivergenceon
Ukraine. Thesametem-
plate isevident in Indo-
US tiesaswell,withnew
areasof cooperationde-
spite thesedifferences.
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Quad signs off on Indo-Pacific:
Split onRussia, unity onChina

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwith(fromleft)AustraliaPrimeMinisterAnthonyAlbanese,
USPresident JoeBidenandJapanPrimeMinisterFumioKishida inTokyoonTuesday.AP

Biden to Modi: Thank you
for your commitment to
make democracies deliver

Curbs on sugar export;
duty-free import of
sunflower, soyabean oil

RUSSIA, CHINAJOINT
PATROL: JAPAN
SCRAMBLESJETS P 12OPPOSITIONSPLIT

OVERMANN’SMOVE
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Sharma,Azadinpoliticalaffairsgroup;Wasnikintaskforce;
Tharoor in ‘BharatYatra’planninggroup

HARDIKPATEL
PATIDARLEADER

THE EXPRESS

on www.indianexpress.com

Singlaafterhisarrest;heallegedaconspiracy. JasbirMalhi

‘ONEPERCENTCUT’

GYANVAPI: COURT TO
HEARMAINTAINABILITY
PLEAMAY26 PAGE 7

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

Punjab CM sacks his
Health Minister for
‘bribe’ after ‘sting’

BIDTOCOOL INFLATION

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY24

AT THE fourth Quad summit —
thesecondsincetheRussian in-
vasion of Ukraine— therewere
divergences among the leaders
of Australia, India, JapanandUS
on the war in Europe but una-
nimity in their response to
China’s belligerence as they
stronglyopposed“anycoercive,
provocativeorunilateralactions
that seek to change the status
quo” in the Indo-Pacific.
Significantly, while

WashingtonandTokyowerevo-
cal in their criticismofMoscow
— both US President Joe Biden
andJapanesePMFumioKishida
named Russia in their public
statements—IndiaandAustralia
did not do so in their opening
statementsat thesummit.
Biden’s formulationwas the

sharpest. PrimeMinisterModi
listening,alongwithKishidaand
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(Joining) BJP an option, AAP has
better strategy than Cong: Hardik

New Delhi
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Quad signs off
newly elected Australian PM
AnthonyAlbanese,Bidensaid:“As
longasRussiacontinuesthiswar,
we’regoingtocontinuetobepart-
ners and lead a global re-
sponse…We’renavigatingadark
hour in our shared history. The
Russian brutal andunprovoked
waragainstUkrainehastriggered
ahumanitariancatastrophe….”
“..This is more than just a

Europeanissue,it’saglobalissue,”
Bidenunderlined. “Thefact is…if
you turn on the television and
you’ll seewhat Russia is doing
now,itappearstomethatPutinis
justtryingtoextinguishaculture.
He’s not evenaiming atmilitary
targets anymore, he’s takingout
everyschool,everychurch,every
—everynaturalhistorymuseum
as if to try toobliterateUkrainian
culture.Andtheworldhastodeal
withit,andweare,”hesaid.
Kishida warned the war in

Ukrainecannotbeaprecedent.“A
grave incidentwhichhas funda-
mentallyshakentherule-of-law-
based international order we
valuehashappenedsincewemet
lastSeptember,”hesaid.“Russian
invasion intoUkraine squarely
challenges theprincipleswhich
are enshrined in the United
NationsCharter.Weshouldnever,
ever allowa similar incident to
happen in the Indo-Pacific…it is
extremelysignificantforustoget
togetherandshowtotheinterna-
tional society the four countries’
solidarity andour firmcommit-
menttowardthesharedvisionof
a freeandopenIndo-Pacific,” the
JapanesePMsaid.
SilentonRussia,Modisaidthat

Quadgrouphasmadean impor-
tantplace for itself on theglobal
stageexpandingitsscopeandin-
fluence.“AttheQuadlevel,mutual
cooperationisencouragingafree,
open, and inclusive Indo-Pacific
region,whichisasharedobjective
forallofus,”hesaid.
“TheQuadismovingforward

withaconstructiveagendaforthe
Indo-Pacificregion.Thiswillcon-
tinue to strengthen the imageof
theQuadasaforceforgood,”Modi
said,withoutnamingChina.
This was also echoed by

Albanesewhoavoidedareference
to Russia. “The newAustralian
government’sprioritiesalignwith
theQuadagenda…Iacknowledge
all that theQuadhas achieved,
standingtogetherforafree,open,
and resilient Indo-Pacific region
andworkingtogethertotacklethe
biggestchallengesofourtime,in-
cludingclimatechangeandthese-
curityofourregion,”hesaid.
ThisdichotomyamongQuad

leaders on two pressing chal-
lenges – Russian invasion of
UkraineandChinesebelligerence
intheregionandbeyond–wasre-
flected in the twoparagraphs in
thejointstatement.
Similar nuancing had hap-

penedintheQuadleaders’virtual
summitinMarchthisyear,where
criticismofRussiahadnotfounda
placeinthejointstatement--and
instead thecommonpositionon
Indo-Pacificwasarticulated.
OnUkraine, the joint state-

mentsaid, “Wediscussedourre-
spectiveresponsestotheconflict
inUkraineandtheongoingtragic
humanitariancrisis,andassessed
its implications for the Indo-
Pacific. Quad Leaders reiterated
ourstrongresolvetomaintainthe
peaceandstability in the region.
Weunderscoredunequivocally
that thecentrepieceof the inter-
nationalorderisinternationallaw,
includingtheUNCharter,respect
for sovereigntyand territorial in-
tegrity of all states.Wealso em-
phasized that all countriesmust
seek peaceful resolution of dis-
putesinaccordancewithinterna-
tionallaw.”Theseareinsyncwith
India’s position,whichhasbeen
articulated several times in the
pastthreemonths–todaymarked
threemonthsintotheRussianin-
vasion.
OnChina, thejointstatement

calledoutBeijingandstronglyop-
posedanycoercive,provocativeor
unilateral actions that seek to
change the status quo and in-
creasetensions.Itsaid,“TheQuad
iscommittedtocooperationwith
partners in theregionwhoshare
thevisionofafreeandopenIndo-
Pacific....Wewillchampionadher-
encetointernationallaw,particu-
larly as reflected in the UN
ConventionontheLawoftheSea
(UNCLOS), and themaintenance
offreedomofnavigationandover-
flight, tomeet challenges to the
maritime rules-basedorder, in-
cluding in the East and South
China Seas.We strongly oppose
anycoercive, provocativeoruni-
lateralactionsthatseektochange
the statusquoand increase ten-
sionsinthearea,suchasthemili-
tarizationofdisputedfeatures,the
dangeroususeofcoastguardves-
selsandmaritimemilitia,andef-
fortstodisruptothercountries’off-
shore resource exploitation
activities.”All theseare clear ref-
erencestoBeijing’saggressivebe-
haviourintheIndo-Pacific.
CallingtheUSan“Indo-Pacific

power”, Biden said, “in a short

time,we’veshowntheQuadisn’t
justapassingfad.Wemeanbusi-
ness.We’reheretogetthingsdone
for the region. And I’mproudof
whatwe’rebuildingtogether.And
Ilookforwardtoourvitalpartner-
ship flourishing and for many
yearstocome.”
Also with an eye on China,

QuadleadersTuesdaylauncheda
majornewinitiativefortheIndo-
Pacific that allowspartner coun-
tries tomonitor thewaters on
theirshoresandhelpensurepeace
and stability in the region: the
Indo-PacificMaritimeDomain
Awareness(IPMDA).

Biden to Modi
among the closestwe have on
Earth,”Bidensaidas thebilateral
began.
Earlier,inhisopeningremarks

at theQuad leaders' summit in
Tokyo, Bidenhadmade adirect
reference toModi’s leadership,
framingit intermsofdemocracy
vs autocracy. “Prime Minister
Modi, it’swonderful to see you
again inperson…Ithankyou for
your continuingcommitment to
makingsuredemocraciesdeliver,
becausethat’swhatthisisabout:
democracies versus autocracies.
Andwehavetomakesurewede-
liver,”theUSPresidentsaid.
About theModi-Bidenbilat-

eral on the sidelinesof the sum-
mit in Tokyo, theWhiteHouse
said,"PresidentBidencondemned
Russia'sunjustifiablewaragainst
Ukraine. The leaders committed
tocontinueprovidinghumanitar-
ianassistance,anddiscussedhow
to cooperate tomanagedisrup-
tionscausedbythewarinUkraine,
inparticulartheriseinenergyand
foodprices,toprotecttheirrespec-
tivecitizensandtheworld.”
The Indian statement issued

bytheMEAavoidedanyreference
tothesituationinUkraine.
Bidensaid,“Wealsodiscussed

theongoingeffectsofRussia’sbru-
tal and unjustified invasion of
Ukraineandtheeffectithasonthe
entireglobalworldorder.Andthe
U.S.andIndiaaregoingtocontinue
consultingcloselyonhowtomit-
igatethesenegativeeffects.”
Inhisopeningremarksat the

bilateral,Modi said, “Our shared
values,andourcommoninterests
inmanyareas,includingsecurity,
have strengthened thebondsof
thistrust...Iamconfidentthatthe
friendshipbetweenIndiaandUSA
willcontinuetobeaforceforgood
forglobal peaceandstability, for
the sustainability of the planet,
and for the well-being of
mankind.”
TheMEAsaidthemeeting"re-

sulted in substantiveoutcomes"
whichwill "adddepth andmo-
mentum"tothebilateralpartner-
ship.Thekeyoutcomes:
■Criticaltech:India-USInitiative
on Critical and Emerging
Technologies (iCET) tobe co-led
by India's National Security
Council Secretariat and theUS
National Security Council. The
MEAsaidthiswillforgecloserlink-
agesbetweenthegovernment,ac-
ademia and industry of the two
countriesinareassuchasartificial
intelligence,quantumcomputing,
5G and 6G, biotech, space and
semiconductors.
■Health:Extensionoflongstand-
ingVaccineAction Programme
(VAP)until2027tocontinuejoint
biomedical researchwhichhad
resulted in the development of
vaccinesandrelatedtechnologies.
Expanding collaboration to fight
non-communicablediseases in-
cludingdiabetesandcancer.
■ AI/Data science: The White
House readout said theUSplans
to join six of India's Technology
InnovationHubs to support at
least25 joint researchprojects in
2022inAI,anddatascience.
■ Defence/New defence: The
WhiteHouse announced India
joining the CombinedMilitary
Forces-Bahrain as an associate
member. TheMEAsaidModi in-
vitedUSindustriestopartnerwith
India tomanufacture in the de-
fence sector. Agreement on ex-
pandingcooperation innewde-
fencedomains, including space,
cyber,andlaunchingadialogueon
AIthisyear.
■Investments:Bothconcludedan
InvestmentIncentiveAgreement
whichprovides a framework for
US Development Finance
Corporationtocontinuetoexpand
its investmentinIndiaforprivate
sector-ledprojects in renewable
energy, agriculture, health, and
SMEfinancing.
■Climateaction:Enhancingpart-
nership to accelerate India's en-
ergytransition,includingthrough
theUS-India Climate andClean
EnergyAgenda2030Partnership,
especially in renewablesdeploy-
ment, decarbonisingenergyand
industrialsectors,zero-emissions
vehicles.

Punjab minister
afterbeingproducedincourtlater
in the day, Singla told reporters
that the allegation against him
“wasaconspiracyhatchedtode-
fametheBhagwantManngovern-
mentinthestate”.
Singla,52,holdsaBachelorof

DentalSurgery(BDS)degree,and
wasamongthe10medicalprofes-
sionals tohavewononAAPtick-
etsintheAssemblyelectionsthis
year. He had contested from
Mansa, trouncing Congress’s
Shubhdeep Singh Sidhu
Moosewala, a popular singer, by
63,323votes—among thehigh-
estwinningmargins in theelec-
tion.Incidentally,daysafterhewas
sworninasHealthMinister,Singla
hadheldameetingofHealthoffi-
cialsinChandigarh,wherehesaid
theAAP government had “zero
toleranceforcorruption”.
In his video message on

Tuesday,Mannsaidthatthrough
the action against Singla, he
wantedtoconveythemessageof
zerotolerance--evenifitincluded
the ruling AAP’s “ownpeople”.
Welcoming the decision, AAP
chief ArvindKejriwal tweeted:
“ProudofyouBhagwant.Uraction
has brought tears to my eyes.
Wholenationtodayfeelsproudof
AAP.”
BeforenamingSingla,Mann

said in the video: “A case was
brought to my notice that a
MinisterinmyCabinetwasseek-
ingoneper cent commission for
eachtenderandpurchaserelated
to his department. Only I knew
aboutthiscase,neitherthemedia
northeOppositionknewaboutit.
HadIwanted,Icouldhavecovered
it up. But had I done so, Iwould
havenotonlyfailedmyconscience
but also lakhs of people who
trusted inme. I amtaking strong
action against him. I amsacking
himfrommyCabinetanddirect-
ingthepolicetotakeactionagainst
him. He has confessed to this
crime.”
Describinghismoveasa“his-

toricdecisionbyAAP”,Mannsaid:
“Thishashappenedforthesecond
time in the country. In 2015,
KejriwalhadsackedhisFoodand
Civil Supplies Minister after a
videoofhimseekingabribewas
showntohim.Iwanttotellevery-
onethatIwillnottoleratecorrup-
tionofevenRe1.”
Pre-empting criticismof his

government, Mann said: “The
Oppositionpartieswill say that
AAP’s Minister was found in-
volved in corruptionwithin two
months of forming the govern-
ment.ButIwanttotellthemthat
I have taken action and the
Opposition did not even know
aboutit...Ihavenotonlysackedmy
Ministerbutalsodirectedthepo-
licetotakeactionagainsthim.We
willbringachangeinthecountry.”
With the sacking of Singla,

Mannhas nineministers in the
Cabinet with a total possible
strengthof18.
According to thepolice com-

plaintfiledbytheofficial,Rajinder
Singh,hewasinhisofficeamonth
agowhenhewascalledtoRoom
No. 203 at Punjab Bhawan by
Singla’s OSD Kumar. It further
stated that Singla allegedly told
Singh thathewasbusyand that
whatever the OSD conveyed
wouldbeontheMinister’sbehalf,
andlefttheroom.
According to the complaint,

Singh was then allegedly in-
formedbyKumar that inMarch,
constructionworkworthRs 41
crorehadbeenawardedbyhisde-
partmentandthatpaymentofRs
17crorewasreleasedtocontrac-
tors.TheOSDallegedlysoughtRs
1.16croreastwopercentcommis-
sionoutofatotalamountofRs58
crore,thecomplaintstated.
Quoting fromSingh’s com-

plaint,theFIRregisteredbythepo-
licestated:“ItoldhimthatIamnot
abletodothisandtheymaysend
meback tomyoriginal depart-
ment.Afterthathekeptcallingme
onWhatsApp...onMay8,May10,
May12,May13andMay23.He
keptdemandingmoneyandIwas
threatenedthatmycareerwould
be finished if I didnotpay them
thebribe.”
The FIR stated: “I prayed to

them that Iwasdue to retire on
November30thisyearandmyca-
reershouldnotbedestroyedand
Iamreadytoberepatriatedtomy
department so that they canget
someoneelsepostedinmyplace.
After that,onMay20,hetoldme
thatIshouldpayalumpsumofRs
10 lakhandafterwards, I should
pay themoneper cent commis-
sioninallworks.”
ReferringtoSinglaandKumar,

theFIR stated: “I told themthat I
have only Rs 2.5 lakh inmy ac-
count andanotherRs3 lakh, so I
canpay themRs5 lakh to spare
myself fromtheharassment.On
May23(Monday),Igotacallfrom
Pardeep Kumar asking me to
come to the Civil Secretariat. I
wentthereandofferedthemRs5
lakh and asked them where I
shouldhandthemthemoney.”
TheFIRquotesSinghassaying

that he recorded thepurported
conversationduringwhichSingla
asked him to allegedly pay the
money toKumar. PunjabHealth
SystemsCorporationwas setup
for “establishing, expanding, im-
provingandadministeringmed-
ical care” in the state,with over
200public facilitiesunder its su-
pervision, includingdistrict and
sub-divisional hospitals, and

CommunityHealthCentres.

Qutub Minar
Hindu deity Vishnu, Jain deity
TirthankarRishabhDevandoth-
ers—that sought the restoration
of“27HinduandJaintemples”at
theQuwwat-ul-Islammosquein-
sidetheQutubcomplex.
At Tuesday’shearing, theASI

opposedtheplea,arguingthatthe
mosque’scharacterwasfrozenaf-
teritcameundertheprotectionof
the Ancient Monuments and
ArchaeologicalSitesandRemains
(AMASR)Act,1958.
In a reply filed Monday, it

statedthateventhougharchitec-
tural images of Hindu and Jain
deitieswereusedintheconstruc-
tionofthecomplex,revivalofwor-
shipcannotbeallowedthereasit
was “notpracticedat the timeof
protectionof themonument”.“A
fundamental right cannot be
availedinviolationofanystatusof
theland,”itsaid.
OnNovember29,2021,acivil

judge,whiledismissing theplea,
hadobserved thatwrongs com-
mitted inthepast “cannotbethe
basisof disturbing (the)peaceof
ourpresentandfuture”.
Advocate Subash C Gupta,

whoappearedfortheASI,toldthe
court Tuesday that there is no
ground for interferingwith the
lowercourt’sjudgment.
“Characterof aplace isdeter-

minedonthedatethemonument
comesunder thepurviewof the
AMASRAct. The character once
frozenas that in themonument
cannot be changed,” Gupta ar-
gued,invokingaDelhiHighCourt
ruling.
AdvocateHari Shankar Jain,

whoaddressedargumentsonbe-
halfofthepetitioners,saidthatthe
Quwwat-ul-Islammosquewas
constructedafter27templeswere
demolishedand thatnoprayers
havebeenofferedat themosque
inthepast800years.
Stressing that thepetitioners

just wanted the restoration of
deities and the conduct of puja,
andnot “demolishanything”, he
submitted: “When therewas a
temple inexistencemuchbefore
themosque,why can’t it be re-
stored?”
Thejudgesaid:“Whatisthele-

gal right? Assuming it was in-
vaded, demolished, somestruc-
ture raised, let us assume itwas
not beingusedbyMuslims. The
important question is, can you
nowclaimittoberestoredunder
what basis?Nowyouwant this
monument to be turned into a
temple calling it restoration,my
questionishowwouldyouclaim
thattheplaintiffshavealegalright
assuming it existed about 800
yearsback?”
Relying on Section 16 of the

AMASRAct,Jaintoldthecourt:“If
it is aHindu temple,whycan’t it
be permitted for that? The law
saysso.Onceadeityproperty, it's
alwaysadeityproperty.Itwillsur-
viveforever.Thedivinityofadeity
nevervanishes.After thedemol-
ishingof a temple, itwillnot lose
itscharacter,divinityorsanctity.”
The court said: “Deity is sur-

vivingforthelast800yearswith-
outworship. Let it survive like
that.”
The court also said the “exis-

tenceof theidolisnotindispute”
andaskedif the“righttoworship
isanestablishedright,whetherit's
aconstitutionaloranyotherright,
andwhat remedies, if any, are
availablewiththisright?”
Jain told thecourt thathehas

therighttoworshipunderArticle
25oftheConstitution.
Gupta rebutted this, saying:

“Yes,fundamentalrightexistsbut
it's not absolute and therefore
(the)courthasfoundthatthisright
isnotavailableinthiscase.”
Hesaidtheinscriptionsonthe

Quwwat-ul-Islammosque state
that the “mosquewasbuiltwith
the remains of 27 temples but
nowhereit ismentionedthatthe
materialforconstructionwerere-
ceivedbydemolishingtemples”.
The ASI reply on Monday

stated: “Fundamental right can-
notbeavailed inviolationof any
statusof the land.Thebasicprin-
cipleofprotection/conservationis
not to allowstartingof anynew
practiceinamonumentdeclared
andnotifiedasaprotectedoneun-
dertheAncientMonumentsand
ArchaeologicalSitesandRemains
(AMASR) Act, 1958. Revival of
worshipisnotallowedwherever
it is not practiced at the timeof
protectionofamonument.”
TheASIstatedthattherearea

numberof sculptureswithin the
Qutub complexbut itwould be
“contrarytotheprovisionsof the
AMASRActtoagreewiththecon-
tentionoftherespondentsorany
other person claiming a funda-
mental right toworship in this
centrallyprotectedmonument”.
TheASIsubmittedthat itwas

afactthatarchitectural imagesof
HinduandJaindeitieswereused
in the constructionof theQutub
complex. “This is veryclear from
theinscriptionattheQuwwat-ul-
islam mosque (which) clearly
stated that the cloisters were
erectedwithcarvedcolumnsand

otherarchitecturalmembersfrom
the27temples,”itsubmitted.

Congress G23
BesidesAzadandSharma,the

political affairs grouphasRahul
Gandhi,Leaderof theOpposition
inRajyaSabhaMallikarjunKharge,
CWCmembersAmbikaSoniand
DigvijayaSingh,AICCgeneralsec-
retaryinchargeoforganisationK
CVenugopalandAICCgeneralsec-
retaryinchargeofAssamJitendra
Singh.Itisamajorelevationforthe
young Singh, considered a key
memberofTeamRahul.Digvijaya
Singh’snameinthegroupmarks
areturnoftheseniorleadertothe
thickofactioninDelhi.
Now that Azad and Sharma

havebeen included in thepoliti-
calaffairsgroupheadedbySonia,
itremainstobeseenwhetherthe
twowill be considered forRajya
Sabhaseats.Thepartyisinaposi-
tion toget9-10seats in thebien-
nialelectionsnextmonth.
Thepoliticalaffairsgroupwill,

however,havenorealpowers. In
Sonia’s ownwords, itwill be an
“advisorygroup”drawnfromthe
CWCthatwillmeet regularly to
discussanddeliberateuponpolit-
ical issuesandchallengesbefore
theparty. “Thenewgroup isnot,
however, a collective decision-
makingbodybutwillhelpmeget
thebenefitof thevastexperience
ofseniorcolleagues,”shehadsaid
inUdaipur.
Given thatG23 leaders have

been seeking a revival of the
ParliamentaryBoard andadop-
tionof amodelof “collectiveand
inclusiveleadershipanddecision-
makingatall levels”, someof the
leadersarenotimpressedwiththe
newgroup.“Itmeansnothing.Itis
meaningless tokenism. It is a su-
perficialexercise.MrsGandhiher-
self hadmade it clear that the
groupwill onlyadviseand itwill
notbeacollectivedecision-mak-
ingbody…soitmeansnothing,”a
memberoftheCongressWorking
Committeesaid.
The task force, on the other

hand,ispackedwithleaderswho
areconsideredclosetotheleader-
ship. Sonia had inher speech in
Udaipurannouncedthesettingup
of the task force todrive internal
reforms. Itsmembersare former
financeministerPChidambaram,
MukulWasnik(anothersignatory
totheG23letter),JairamRamesh,
Venugopal,AjayMaken,Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra, Randeep Singh
Surjewala and Kanugolu, who
once worked with Prashant
Kishor.
Although a signatory to the

G23letter,Wasnikisnowcloserto
theGandhisthantothereformist
group.Infact,hedidnotattendthe
lastmeeting of theG23held at
Azad’s residence after the
Assembly election rout of the
Congress. Kanugolu’s induction
intothetaskforce–whichcomes
after the loss of faceoverKishor
turningdowntheparty’soffer to
joinit–makesitclearthathewill
bepartoftheCongress’scampaign
andelectionmanagementefforts
for 2024. Asked whether
KanugoluhasjoinedtheCongress,
Surjewalasaid,“Yes,heisamem-
beroftheCongressparty.”
Thetaskforcemetintheafter-

noonandSurjewalasaidthegroup
will nowmeet everyweek. He
saidthegroupwillsoonpreparea
detailed“blueprint”onorganisa-
tion,finances,mediaandcommu-
nicationstrategy, grassroots con-

nect and electionmanagement
andsubmitittotheCongresspres-
ident, Rahul Gandhi and the
CongressWorkingCommittee.
TheCongresssaid“eachmem-

ber of the task force shall be as-
signedspecifictasksrelatedtoor-
ganisation,communicationsand
media,outreach,financeandelec-
tionmanagement.Theyshallhave
designated teamswhichwill be
notified subsequently. The task
forcewill also followup on the
UdaipurNavSankalpDeclaration
andthereportsofthesixgroups.”
In September 2020, in the

wakeof the furore generatedby
theG23’s letter to the Congress
chief seeking sweeping changes
in the party, Sonia Gandhi had
constitutedasix-memberspecial
committeetoassisther inorgan-
isationalandoperationalmatters.
Themembersof thatgroupwere
AKAntony,AhmedPatel,Ambika
Soni, K C Venugopal, Mukul
Wasnik and Randeep Singh
Surjewala.Thatgroupnowstands
disbanded.
Antony,whousedtobeareg-

ular inall suchbodies, ismissing
fromallthegroupsannouncedon
Tuesday.Hehad lastmonth an-
nouncedhis decision to slowly
fadeawayfromnationalpolitics.
OnTuesday,SoniaGandhialso

announced a central planning
group for coordination of the
BharatYatrawhichwill beginon
October2.Membersofthegroup
areDigvijayaSingh, SachinPilot,
Lok SabhaMPs Shashi Tharoor
(anotherG23member), Ravneet
SinghBittu, JothiMani, Pradyut
Bordoloi, K JGeorge, JituPatwari
andSaleemAhmed.Theyatra, to
be ledbyRahul, isexpectedtogo
on for four to fivemonths as the
aimistotraverse3,500-oddkilo-
metresacrossadozen-oddstates.

Hardik Patel
would“playabetterrole”thanin
2017.
Hardikwas inducted into the

Congress in2019andappointed
workingpresidentofthestateunit
in2020.OnMay18,hepostedhis
resignationletteronTwitter,say-
ingtheparty’stopleadersseemed
moreinterestedin“messagesthey
had received on their mobile
(phones)” -- and behaved as if
“theyhateGujaratandGujaratis”
whilestateleaderswere“morefo-
cussed” in arranging chicken
sandwichesforthem.
In the letter addressed to

CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi,
HardikalsotookaswipeatRahul
Gandhi without naming him:
“Whenever our country faced
challengesandwhentheCongress
neededleadership,Congresslead-
erswereenjoyingabroad.”
OnTuesday, asked if theover

200 cases filed against Patidars
wouldcomeinthewayofhisjoin-
ing theBJP,Hardik said the issue
“wouldnotbedoneinonego”.Of
the 246pending cases, 23 have
Hardik as an accused, of which
twoareundertheseditionlaw.
“Weagitatedagainstthepeo-

ple in power, and the people in
power,tostayinpower,didwhat-
ever theydidagainstus.Andwe
didwhatwecouldtotaketheag-
itationtoits logicalend.Thisvery
governmentgavethe10percent
reservation and the MYSY
(Mukhyamantri Yuva
SwavalambanYojana).Mypoint
isthatwefoughtagainstthegov-
ernment,anditisthegovernment
only that has fulfilled the de-

mands...,”hesaid.
According to Hardik, the

“anger”thatwasseenintheelec-
tionsof2015and2017was“gone”
by the2019LokSabhaelections
whentheCongressfailedtowina
seat.Asked if theattentionRahul
gavetoindependentMLAJignesh
MevaniattheMay10Dahodrally
upset him, Hardik said:
“Obviously.Whynot?Ihavebeen
injailfor10months,sixmonthsin
exilefromGujarat,Iwasfacing32
cases.Youhavestartedthepolitics
ofcaste,isn’tit?Youcanseeaper-
sonwhowasconvicted for three
months in a case under section
188,andyoucanseeapersonwho
wenttojailforninedays...butyou
couldnotseemypain?”

Search for singer
ignored the early pleas for help,
andthattheyhadtotraceherjour-
neyandfootagethemselves.
“We informed thepolice and

evengavethemthefootage.They
refused todoanythingandmis-
behavedwithmyfather.Theylater
calledandsaidshewouldbecom-
inghomeinaday.OnMonday,we
received thenewsof herdeath,”
claimedthevictim'ssister.Thepo-
licereturnedthebodytothefam-
ilyfollowinganautopsy.
According to the police, the

charge of gangrape is yet to be
proved,buttheyhaveinformation
to suggest that the singer was
drugged, kidnapped and stran-
gled.Theyhavealsoarrestedtwo
accused,identifiedasRaviandhis
accompliceAnil--bothintheir20s
andemployedat a financecom-
panyashelpers.Raviwasalready
facing a rape case lodgedby the
victim.Thepolicesaidthatthetwo
accusedallegedlyrevealedduring
questioning the locationwhere
theyhadburiedthebody.Thepo-
lice and the family saidRavi and
the singerwere ina relationship
threeyearsago,buthecontinued
harassingherevenafteritended,
going as far as to assault her on
multipleoccasions.
Police sources toldThe Indian

Express that the accusedalso al-
legedlyrevealedthattheyspiked
thevictim's drinkwith sleeping
pillsandtookherforamealatan
eatery. After themeal, they al-
legedly strangledher todeath in
thecar,thesourcessaid.
Thepolicehaverecoveredthe

car suspected tohavebeenused
in thecrime, and theaxeused to
bury the body, the sources
said.“Wearenot sureof themo-
tive but it appears that Ravi
wanted to take revenge for the
rapecasethatwaslodgedagainst
himin2019,”saidanofficer.
Thepoliceareyettoverifythe

family's claims that a chemical
substance was poured on the
womantohideherwounds.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police ShankarChoudhary said:
“Weregisteredacaseof kidnap-
pingbasedonthecomplaintfrom
her family.Our teamsconducted
severalraidsandarrestedthetwo
accusedfromMehaminHaryana
onSunday.”
TheDCPsaid:“Duringinterro-

gation, theydisclosed that they
hatched a conspiracy to kill the
woman.Oneoftheaccusedcalled
herandaskedhertomeetonthe
pretextofmakingamusicvideo.
Hedruggedherandkilledher.The
accusedburiedherbodynearthe
Rohtak highway. The accused
wereearlier friendswith thede-
ceased.”Therapecaseiscurrently

sub-judiceandacourthearing is
schedulednextweek.
DCP Choudhary did not re-

spond tomultiple calls and text
messagesfromTheIndianExpress
seekingcommentonthefamily's
allegationsof police inactionand
delay in thecase. The singer's fa-
therrecalledthatonMay11,hours
aftershelefthome,hehadcalled
her.“Shetoldmeshewasn’t feel-
ing well and wanted to sleep.
Thosewereherlastwords.”

Sugar, oil
notified separately by the
Department of Food andPublic
Distribution.”
Indiaisthebiggestproducerof

sugarintheworldandthesecond
largest exporter after Brazil. The
move comes in ayearwhen the
country is set to register itshigh-
est-everexports.“Contractsforex-
port of about 90 lakhMT have
beensigned in thecurrent sugar
season2021-22.About82lakhMT
sugarhasbeendispatched from
sugarmillsforexportandapprox-
imately78lakhMThavebeenex-
ported.Exportofsugarinthecur-
rentsugarseason2021-22isatits
historichigh,”asourcesaid.
Sourcessaidtheclosingstock

ofsugarattheendofsugarseason
(September30,2022)remains60-
65lakhMTwhichisequivalentto
about threemonths' stocks re-
quiredfordomesticuse.“Thegov-
ernmenthasbeencontinuously
monitoring the situation in the
sugarsector includingsugarpro-
duction, consumption, export as
well asprice trends inwholesale
and retail markets all over the
country,”asourcesaid.
The Centre also announced

duty-free import of 20 lakhMT
each of crude soyabean oil and
crude sunflower oil per year for
twofinancialyears(2022-23and
2023-24).Themove–nilcustoms
duty and nil agricultural infra-
structureanddevelopmentcess–
willbringsignificantrelieftocon-
sumers, the Central Board of
IndirectTaxesandCustomssaidin
atweet.
Thechangeintariffratequota

willbeeffectivefromMay25this
year till March 31, 2024. India,
whichimportsnearly60percent
of its edible oil needs, has seen
prices surge this year amid a
broader spike in international
pricesfollowingRussia'sinvasion
ofUkrainethatsqueezedthesup-
plyofsunfloweroil.Addedtothat
wasa recentbanby Indonesia to
curb palm oil exports before
Jakartareplacedthebanwithado-
mesticsalesquota.
Thiscomesatatimewhenthe

government is struggling tocon-
tainsevereinflationarypressures,
withpricesoffood,fuelsandcrop
nutrientssoaring.
Retail inflation rate had

surged to an eight-year high of
7.79 per cent in April, while
wholesale inflation has been in
doubledigits for13consecutive
months. Retail edible oil infla-
tionremainedat20-35percent
level all through 2021,with the
latest print for inflation rate for
oils and fats recorded at 17.28
percent forApril.
The Centre announced tax

cutsonpetrol,diesel,cokingcoal,
andrawmaterialsformakingsteel
overtheweekendaspartofitsef-
forts to coolmounting inflation-
arypressure.
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Police said inastatement.
“In this terror crime inci-

dent, he and his 9-year-old
daughterreceivedcriticalgun-
shot injuries andwere imme-
diately evacuated to nearby
hospital for treatment...
Saifullah Qadri succumbed to
his injuries and attainedmar-
tyrdom. The condition of the
otherinjuredisstatedtobesta-
ble,” it said.
Qadri is thesecondpolice-

man to be killed in the Valley
in less than a fortnight. On
May 13, militants shot a po-
liceman,RiyazAhmadThoker,
athis village inPulwama.

SevenJ&KPolicepersonnel
have been killed in the Valley
sincethebeginningoftheyear.
While 42 security personnel
were killed last year, half of
them (21) were from the J&K
Police.
“I strongly condemn the

cowardlyterrorattackinSoura,
Srinagar. I assure the people
thatthosebehindthisdespica-
ble attackwill not go unpun-
ished,” J&K Lieutenant
Governor Manoj Sinha
tweeted. Former CM and NC
leader Omar Abdullah also
“unequivocally condemned”
theattack.

Another J&K cop killed, minor daughter injured in attack

Atthewreath-layingceremonyfor thepoliceman
inSrinagaronTuesday. ShuaibMasoodi
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PUBLIC NOTICE

POWERFULL ENERGY TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED (PETPL)
209, SECOND FLOOR, B-5, OM TOWER,

ALPHA-1ST, COMMERCIAL BELT, GREATER NOIDA,

GAUTAM BUDDHA NAGAR, UTTAR PRADESH. INDIA, 201306

NOTICE UNDER SUB-SECTION (2) OF SECTION 15 OF THE ELECTRICITY

ACT, 2003

1. The Person above-named, a company incorporated under the companies Act,

2013 (the applicant) has made an application under sub-section (1) of section 15

of the Electricity Act,2003 for grant category V License for interstate Trading in

Electricity in geographical region of India before the Central Electricity

Regulatory Commission, New Delhi. The Necessary details in respect of the

applicant are giver hereunder:

(i) Share Capital

a) Authorized Share Capital INR 2,10,00,000/-

b) Issued Share Capital INR 2,10,00,000/-

c) Subscribed Share Capital INR 2,10,00,000/-

d) Paid Up Share Capital INR 2,10,00,000/-

(ii) Shareholding Pattern (Details of Shareholders holding 5% or more)

(iii) Financial and Technical Strength – PETPL team has vast & rich experience of

power trading, power operation, power scheduling, regulatory and meets the

requisite financial criteria to run power trading operations as per CERC

norms.

(iv) Management Profile of applicant including details of experiences of the

applicant and/or the person on the management of the applicant in
generation, transmission, distribution and trading of electricity or similar

activity-

1. Mr. Gaurav Nand, Director, PETPL, is a key professional of Indian Power

Market having expertise over in Power Trading, open Access regulatory &

Renewable Energy domain. He has rich experience in power/energy sector

of more than 12 years.

2. Mr. Atul Kumar Shrivastav, Head (Business Development), PETPL, is a

power sector professional with B.Tech (EEE) having vast and rich

experience of more than 7 year in open access Business Development &

Power Sector.

3. Mr. Amit Kushwah ,Head Finance, PETPL, holds (MBA) in Finance. He

has rich experience of more than 12 years in finance, Accountant & Power

Sector.

(v) Volume of electricity intended to be traded during the first year after grant of

license and future plans of the applicant to expand volume of trading- PETPL

aims to commence inter-state/intra-state trading operations in India by tying up

contracts of 25 MW RTC during its first year and is expected to increase

marginally at 10% per annum over the subsequent 5 years.

(vi) Geographical area within which the applicant will undertake trading in electricity

– All India and the area as may be permitted under the provisions of the

Electricity Act 2003 and relevant regulations.

(vii) Net worth as on 31st March of three consecutive years immediately preceding

the year of application or for such lesser period as may be applicable and on

the dated of the special balance sheet accompanying the application-

(viii) Year-wise current ratio and liquidity ratio of the applicant for three preceding

the year in which the application is made, or for such lesser period as may be

applicable and on the date of the special balance sheet accompanying the

application:

(ix) a) PETPL is authorized to undertake trading in electricity under the MoA in the
main object.
b) The said clause Reads as “TO ESTABLISH AND CARRY ON THE
BUSINESS OF GENERATORS, SUPPLIERS, PROCESSORS,
ACCUMULATORS, DISTRIBUTORS, TRADERS, CONVERTERS OF AND
DEALER IN, AND THE SALE AND PURCHASE OF ELECTRICITY AND
ELECTRICAL ENERGY IN ANY FORM AND BY ANY PROCESS AND IN ANY
FUEL, DERIVATIVES INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO BATTERY BASED
ENERGY STORAGE TECHNOLOGIES, RENEWABLE ENERGY
CERTIFICATES, CARBON CREDITS, ENERGY CONSERVATION
CERTIFICATES OR ANY PRODUCTS CONNECTED WITH OR RELATED TO
THE GENERATION AND SUPPLY OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY OF ANY
FORM OF THIS PURPOSES TO ESTABLISH, OPERATE AND MAINTAIN,
REHABILITATE AND TRANSFER GENERATING STATION, SUBSTATION,
BUILDINGS, PLANT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION INCLUDING
TRANSFORMERS, SWITCHGEARS, CABLES AND OTHER EQUIPMENT
AND TO MANUFACTURE AND PRODUCE, TRADE AND DEAL .”

(x) Details of cases, If any, where the applicant or any of his associates, or partner,
or promoters, or directors has been declared insolvent and has not been
discharged – None

(xi) Details of cases, if any, in which the Applicant or any of his Associates or
partners or Promoters or Directors has been convicted of an offence involving
moral turpitude, fraud or any economic offence during the previous three years
preceding the year of making the application and the year of making the
applicant and the date of release of the above person from imprisoned, if any,
consequent to such conviction – None

(xii) Whether the Applicant or any of his Associates, or partners or promoters, of
Directors was ever refused license, and if so the detailed particular of the
application, date of making application date of order refusing license and
reasons for such refusal – NO

(xiii) Whether the Applicant has been granted a license for transmission of electricity
– NO

(xiv) Whether an order cancelling the license of the Applicant, or any of his
Associates, or Partners ,or promoters ,or Directors has been passed by the
Commission – NO

(xv) Whether the Applicant or any of his Associates ,or partners, or promoters or
Directors ever found guilty in any proceedings for contravention non-
compliance of any of the provisions of the Act or the rules or the regulations
made thereunder or an order made by the Appropriate Commission, during the
year of making the application or five years immediately preceding that year? –
NO

(2) The application made and other documents filed before the Commission are
available for inspection by any person with Mr. Gaurav Nand, 209, SECOND
FLOOR, B-5, OM TOWER, ALPHA-1ST, COMMERCIAL BELT, GREATER
NOIDA, GAUTAM BUDDHA NAGAR, (U.P) 201306 Telephone:. 9540529106 E-
Mail: powerfullenergytrading@gmail.com

(3) The application made and other documents filed before the Commission have
been posted on www.petplenergytrading.com

(4) Objection and suggestion, If any, on the Application made before the
commission may sent to the Secretary, Central Electricity Regulatory
Commission, 3rd & 4th Floor, Chanderlok Building, 36 Jan path, New Delhi –
110001; E-mail : secy@cercind.gov.in within 30 days of publication of this notice
with a copy to the applicant.

(5) No objections or suggestions shall be considered by the commission if received
after expiry of 30 days of publication of this notice.

Name of

Shareholder

Citizenship Residential

Status

No.of Shares % age

Gaurav Nand Indian Resident 19,00,000 90%

As per Special Balance sheet

dated 08.05.2022

As on 31.03.2022

Net Worth INR 2,09,80,000/- NA

As per Special Balance sheet

dated 08.05.2022

As on 31.03.2022

Current Ratio 1050 : 1 NA

Liquidity Ratio 1050 : 1 NA

Place: Greater Noida Gaurav Nand

Date : 25.05.2022 (Director)

Regd. & Head Office : New India Assurance Bldg.,
87, M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400 001

ADVANCE NOTICE
TO THE RETAIL MEDICLAIM POLICYHOLDERS OF
THE NEW INDIA ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

THIS is to inform all the Retail Mediclaim Policyholders of
our Company that Health Service Provider, M/s Vipul
Medcorp Insurance TPA Private Limited (M/s Vipul TPA) is
merged with M/s Vidal Health Insurance TPA Private Limited
(M/s Vidal TPA) on 9th May 2022. IRDAI vide their letter
dated 04.02.2021 have in-principle approved the said
merger. Hence, this is an advance intimation to all the
Mediclaim Policyholders who are presently serviced by M/s
Vipul TPA that their servicing TPA will be M/s Vidal TPA from
1st July 2022. However, for any clarification on other
optional TPA, please contact policy issuing Office.
(AUTHORISED SIGNATORY)
THE NEW INDIA ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED,
Date : 25th May 2022
Place : Mumbai
IRDAI REGN. No. 190
CIN Number : L66000MH1919GOI000526
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ARGUINGTHATthestatementof
themainwitness against him is
based on hearsay, Umar Khalid,
whoisaccusedinthelargercon-
spiracy case in connectionwith
theNortheastDelhiriots,Tuesday
toldtheHighCourtthereisnodi-
rectconnectionbetweenhimand
anyviolencewhatsoever.
SenioradvocateTrideepPais,

representing Khalid, submitted
that there are 10-15 paragraphs
in the chargesheetwithnobasis
orsupportingevidence,andifthe
prosecutionhasthepropensityto
createsuchthings,thenitisclear
thattheprotectedwitness‘Bond’
isfabricated.Rimsandrimsofpa-
per havebeenwastedon imagi-
nation andhyperbole, Pais con-
tendedbeforethedivisionbench
of Justice SiddharthMridul and
JusticeRajnishBhatnagar.

“Material is being fabricated
intentionally to create prejudice
against me. I have to bear the
brunt of two years of imprison-
ment because you have a state-
mentwhichdoesnot connect to
theviolence,doesnotconnectto
themoney. You have a solitary
statementforallviolenceinJamia
quamebasedonwhichIhaveto
bearthebrunt,”Paisargued.
Pais questionedwhether he

can be convicted based on
hearsay. Justice Bhatnagar ob-
servedthattheveracityofthewit-
ness’ statementhas tobe tested.
Paissaidthetrialcourtsimplyread
thestatementsasitisanddidnot
saywhythedefenceiswrong.“A
statute, howsoever draconian it
maybe, is the legislature.Myar-
restis(by)theexecutive. Iambe-
foreyour lordships for thedeter-
mination of good and sufficient
andprimafacie.Whatthelearned
judgedoes is heeliminateshim-
selffromthatequation,”Paissaid.

Gurgaon: A 26-year-old fashion
designerallegedlyjumpedoffthe
14th-floor balcony of her rented
houseinValleyViewEstate,Gwal
Pahari on Gurgaon-Faridabad
road onMonday. Police said no
suicidenotehasbeenrecovered.
Thewoman,whohailedfrom

Karnal, had been staying in the
societyforoveramonth,saidpo-
lice. Police received information
about the incident at 8.10 pm
fromthecontrolroom,following
whichateamrushedtothespot.
She was taken to a hospital,
whereshewasdeclareddead.
The victim’s father told the

police that shehadstudied fash-
ioncommunicationandcameto
Gurgaon for a job in 2018. “The
family said that shewas earlier
working in a private firm in
Udyog Vihar. She wanted to
switchjobsduringthelockdown.
InMarch 2020, she returned to
herhometowninKarnalforsome
time.Shewantedtostartherown
business and moved back to
GurgaoninSeptember2021.Last
month,shehadmovedtothisso-
ciety,”apoliceofficersaid.
Police said the family last

spoke to her Sunday. The family
told police that they were not
aware of the reason for the al-
leged suicide. “Thewoman’s fa-
thersaidthathetriedcontacting
her onMonday, but one of her
phoneswasoff,while therewas
no response on the other,” said
theofficer.
“We have initiated inquest

proceedingsundersection174of
CrPC,” said Dinesh Kumar, SHO
DLFphase1policestation.ENS

Can I be convicted
based on hearsay,
asks Umar Khalid

New Delhi: Taking on the
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
soon after its merger, the AAP
said that ithas repeatedly failed
to pay salaries to employees
evenafterunification.
The party’s MCD in-charge

Durgesh Pathak said, “Teachers
have not been paid salaries for
five to sixmonths. Safai karm-
charishavebeenwaitingforpay-
ments for two to threemonths.
SeveralMCDemployees, includ-
ing junior engineers and assis-

tant engineers, have not been
paid salaries for five to six
months.”
“Why does the BJP make

MCD employees suffer even af-
ter bringing the MCD directly
undertheCentre.TheBJPshould
make good on its promises and
pay the dues immediately,”
Pathaksaid.
BJP spokesperson Praveen

ShankarKapoorsaidPathakha-
bitually raisedallegationswith-
outverifying facts.ENS

AAP alleges MCD salary
delay, BJP says check facts
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Fashion
designer
jumps to death
in Gurgaon

National Dope Testing Laboratory (NDTL)
Government of India

Gate No. 10, JLN Stadium Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110003
File No. 387/Admn/NDTL/2022 Date: 21.05.2022

Advt. No. 1/2022
Subject: Filling up the vacant posts of Finance Officer, Senior Technical
Officer (Information Technology) and Technical Officer on deputation
including short term contract basis.
The National Dope Testing Laboratory (NDTL) has been established as
an autonomous body under Government of India for undertaking human
sports dope testing & allied research thereon. It is accredited by the
National Accreditation Board for Testing & Calibration Laboratories
(NABL), (ISO/IEC 17025:2005) and the World Anti-Doping Agency
(WADA) for testing of urine & blood samples from human sports. It is a
state-of-the-art laboratory equipped with modern and latest analytical
equipment.
Applications are invited in the prescribed proforma from eligible Officers
for filling up the following posts on deputation including short term
contract basis:-
Sr.
No.

Name of the Post No. of
post(s)

Scale of Pay Classification

1. Finance Officer 1 Rs. 56,100 - 1,77,50 (Pay
Level 10 in the Pay Matrix
as per 7th CPC)

Group ‘A’
Post

2. Senior Technical
Officer (Information
Technology)

1 Rs. 56,100 - 1,77,50 (Pay
Level 10 in the Pay Matrix
as per 7th CPC)

Group ‘A’
Post

3. Technical Officer 2 Rs. 44,900 - 1,42,400
(Pay Level 7 in the Pay
Matrix as per 7th CPC)

Group ‘B’
Post

2. For detailed terms and conditions, eligibility criteria and application
format etc., Kindly visit NDTL’s website http://ndtlindia.com/

3. The closing date for receipt of applications shall be 45 days from the
date of publications of advertisement in the Employment News.

Sd/-
davp 47113/12/0002/2223 Deputy Director (Admn) NDTL

New Delhi
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DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal flagged off 150 electric
busesonTuesdayatIPdepotand
saidthecitywillget150moree-
buses by next month and an-
other 1,500 by the end of this
year.Eachbusisestimatedtocut
0.33 million tonnes of PM 2.5
andPM10CarbonDioxide(CO2)
in its life spanof 10years.
“Iamextremelyhappytoday

and I hope so are Delhiites on
this occasion. As many as 150
new e-buses, noiseless with
good air-conditioning systems,
will hit the roads today. Unlike
these, theACsof theDTCbuses I
used to travel in during my
protestingdaysbarelyworked,”
Kejriwalsaidwhileinaugurating
thebuses.
TheCMalongwithtransport

minister Kailash Gahlot,
Transport Secretary Ashish
Kundraandseniorofficialsfrom
theDelhiTransportDepartment
andthegovernmentthentooka
ridefromIPdepottoRajghatde-
pot.
Apart from these 150 buses,

theAAPgovernmentwillalsoin-
duct around 600-700 CNG
buses. “Our target is to induct
2,000e-busesandmakethecap-
ital greener. Since themanufac-
turing of e-buses is low,we are
planning to procure CNG buses
tomeet the requirement,” said
Kejriwal.
With the inauguration of

thesee-buses, the totalnumber
ofbusesinDelhi'sfleethasrisen
to 7,205,making it “the highest
in the history of Delhi,” said the
CM, adding that Delhi requires

11,000buses in the city, and the
government is on amission to
achieve the target.
“I believe wemark a mile-

stone in Delhi’s ongoing battle
with pollution today. The Delhi
governmentisplanningtospend
Rs 1,862 crore on this project
overthenext10yearsalongwith
150 crores that wewill receive
fromthecentralgovernment,for

whichwearegrateful.”
Three new EV charging de-

pots, costing around Rs 150
crore,were also inauguratedon
Tuesday with 80 charging sta-
tionsand25 fast chargers.
According to a senior trans-

port official, these e-buses are
purchased under the central
government's FAME-II scheme.
“ThecentrehassetRs55lakhper

bus and so farwehave received
funds for20percentof thetotal
buses inducted. The Delhi gov-
ernmentwillbearRs2,000crore
including operational costs.
Thesebusesarebeingpurchased
undertheOPEXmodel,wherein
themanufacturer produces the
busandmaintainsitfor10years
andthegovernmentpaysitinin-
stallments.”

The AAP government has
alsogiventhree-dayfreeridesto
all commuters through a cam-
paigncalled ‘I ridee-bus’.
The government also an-

nouncedapublic contestunder
which commuters have to click
aselfieoftheirrideandpostiton
socialmedia, fromwhich three
entrieswill get a chance towin
an iPad.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,MAY24

THE FAMILY of the woman
whose bodywas found buried
near a highway in Rohtak was
excited to celebrate her 29th
birthday later thismonth. They
wouldalwaysshareherYouTube
vlogs and videoswith relatives,
beaming with pride at her
singingandcompositionskills.
On May 11, the family

droppedheroffatanearbyshop
as sheheaded to recordamusic
video for her YouTube channel.
Almost two agonising weeks
later, the familywas protesting
outsideapolicestation,alleging
that she had been gangraped
andkilled,evenaspolicesaidal-
legationsofsexualassaultareyet
tobeconfirmed.
According to the woman’s

family, ever since her father
stoppedworking due to health
issues, shehadbeen looking af-
ter five siblings.
Sittingoutsidethepolicesta-

tion, herbrother said shehad to
fight with everyone to pursue
her career as a singer and stage
performer. “Nobodyinour fam-
ily has ever dared tobecomean
artist,butshewasdifferent.Her
songswere catchy and shewas
earningwell. Our parentswere
surprisedtoseehermakehead-
way. She did stage shows... was
outspoken and confident. She
got me a new phone and even
madethedownpaymentformy
bike. Ineveraskedfor these,but
she always looked out for us.
Who is going to take care of our
homenow,” saidherbrother.
While pursuing graduation,

she developed an interest in
singingandperforming.Around
5-6years ago, she sawvideosof
singersdoingwellonsocialme-
diaandstartedherownYouTube
channel,which later catapulted
hercareerandshemetwithdif-
ferent artists and producers in
theHaryanamusic industry.
Herfamilysaidshewasearn-

ingwelltill theonsetof thepan-
demicin2020,afterwhichtheir
livelihood started hanging by a
thread.“Shecouldn’tbeartosee
us suffering and started a job as
a civil defence volunteer. She
used to do odd jobs. After the
lockdown, she again started
vlogginganduploadingYouTube
videos,”saidheryoungestsister.
The woman also worked as a
wedding organiser and henna
artist atevents.
According to the family, the

womanmet one of the accused
while doing stage shows. The
familysaidthetwowere inare-
lationship, butonce that ended,
he kept harassing her and also
assaulted her on several occa-
sions.
Deputy Commissioner of

PoliceShankarChoudharysaid:
“We registered a kidnapping
case on the complaint of her
family. Our teams conducted
several raids and arrested the
two accused from Meham in
Haryana on Sunday. During in-
terrogation, theydisclosed that
theyhatchedaconspiracytokill
thewoman.Oneof theaccused
calledherandaskedhertomeet
on thepretext ofmaking amu-
sic video. He drugged her and
killed her. The accused buried
her bodynear theRohtakhigh-
way.”

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MAY24

RESIDENTSOFDelhiwillhaveto
wait to get liquor delivered to
homesastheDelhigovernment
hasdecided toextendtheexist-
ing excise policy for twomore
months till July, as the revised
excise policy, which was sup-
posed to be implemented from
June 1, has been delayed, said
sources.
According to sources, the

cabinet has approved the
Revised Excise Policy 2022-23
andthenewproposalsbytheex-
cise department and the group

of ministers, but final approval
for amendments and imple-
mentationon thegroundhas to
be done by the Lieutenant-
Governor.
The new L-G Vinai Kumar

Saxena,currently theKhadiand
Village Industries Commission
chairman, was appointed on
Mondayandhewill takecharge
fromMay26.
“The delay is due to the res-

ignationandappointmentofthe
new L-G. The file is currently
withtheChiefMinister.Thenew
L-Gwill takecharge in twodays
and he will first study, review
anddiscussthepolicyonhowto
amenditathisend.Hemayalso

holdmeetingswith stakehold-
ers and the department con-
cerned to discuss benefits and
consequences such as law and
order issues. So theprocesswill
take a couple ofmonths," said a
Delhigovernmentsource.
A source fromtheexcisede-

partment confirmed that the
policyhasbeenextendedbytwo
months. "The process of the re-
visedpolicy isunderway.”
Hintingatthereasonsforthe

delay,hesaid, "Thegovernment
is also still working on how to
implementitonthegroundand
theamendments,andtherewas
very little time left for the ap-
provalandexpirationof current

policy.So,wehavedecidedtoex-
tend the policy for a couple of
monthsandhavealsointimated
vendorsandlicenseesaboutthe
extension."
The excise department has

also issued an official order in-
forming about the extension of
theexistingpolicyandaskedall
licensees to pay pro-rata fee for
extension period, including se-
curitydepositwhereapplicable,
to renew their licence and con-
tinue tosell liquor in thecity.
However,anypersonholding

such non-renewable licence,
shallnotbeunderanyobligation
toacceptsuchanoffertoextend
his license, said the excise de-

partment.
Undertherevisedexcisepol-

icy 2022-23, the Delhi govern-
ment is planning to allow
restaurants, bars and clubs to
stay open till 3 am to promote
the city's nightlife, allow home
delivery of liquor, discontinue
thecompulsionopeningof two
liquor stores per ward, allow
liquor stores to give unlimited
discounts onMRPprices, allow
retailerstosell liquorchocolates
and cigars, set up liquor tasting
rooms, and sell ancillary prod-
uctslikeaccompaniments,high-
endartpaintings,etctoprovide
a better walk-in experience to
consumers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
SisodiaTuesdaymetwithfaculty
from Cambridge University to
discuss their ongoing partner-
ship and to “explore newways
tostrengthenties”.Themeeting
wasapartofhisongoingvisit to
the United Kingdom for the
EducationWorldForum2022.
Hediscussed the ideaof de-

signing a joint certification
course between Cambridge

University and Delhi Teachers
University in areas of school
leadership,curriculumdevelop-
ment,andrelatedfields,thegov-
ernment said inastatement.
Speaking at the forum,

Sisodia said, “It was a pleasure
sharing the Delhi Education
modelwitheducationministers
andexpertsfrom122countriesat
EducationWorld Forum2022...
Onlywhen nations learn from
eachother canwebuild an ideal
education system – one that
helpsstudentsrealisetheirpoten-
tial and become conscious citi-

zenstheworldcanbeproudof.”
“Our ongoing collaboration

with the Cambridge University
fortrainingprincipalshashelped
uscreateapositiveenvironment
in schools and introduce better
administrativepractices...Topro-
vide world-class education to
childrenfromallsocio-economic
backgrounds, it is important for
our teachers toknowtheglobal
bestpractices. In this journeyof
Delhi’s Education Revolution,
Cambridge University has
playedacrucialroletohelpturn
ourvisionintoareality,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

AFTER ST Stephen’s College re-
fusedtofollowDelhiUniversity’s
directions on holding admis-
sions to its general seats only
based on the Common
UniversityEntranceTest(CUET),
theuniversityhaswrittentothe
college principal saying they
should“withdraw”theprospec-
tus and any admission done “in
violation” of DU’s rules will be
considered“null andvoid”.
In a prospectus on its web-

site, the college has said it will
give15percentweightagetoin-
terviews for admission across
categories.
“St Stephen’s College will

adopt the CUET as the eligibil-
ity criteria with 85 per cent
weightage for CUET, and the
college’s interview for short-
listedcandidateswithaweigh-
tage of 15 per cent,” the
prospectus for undergraduate
course 2022-23 stated.
Registrar Vikas Guptawrote

to the principal Tuesday saying
thatDUhadcommunicated the
“approved admission policy for
the undergraduate pro-
grammes” to Stephen’s earlier
ontwooccasions,thelatestviaa
letteronMay9.
“Withregardtoyourcollege,

takingnoteof the fact that it is a
minority institution (for candi-
datesbelongingtotheChristian
community), the university has
decided that 50 per cent of the
open seats shall be filled solely
based on merit of the CUET
score. However, the remaining

50percentof seats forminority
candidates shall be filled based
on combined merit of 85 per
cent weightage to the CUET
scoreand15percentweightage
totheinterviewtobeconducted
by the college… In view of the
above,youarerequiredtoabide
by the admission policy as de-
tailed…which is applicable for
admission of students in St
Stephen’sCollegeforthesession
2022-23,” theMay 9 letter had
said.
On Tuesday, Gupta refer-

enced a news report on
Stephen’s going aheadwith 15
percentweightagetointerviews
forallandsaidif true,they“must
withdraw the Admission
Prospectus containing such in-
congruentpolicyfromtheweb-
siteofyourcollegeimmediately”
and“issueapublicnoticestating
clearlythattheapprovedadmis-
sion policies of the University
shall be applicable for admis-
sions into various courses to be
offered by the St Stephen’s

College for theUGprogrammes
for thesession2022-23”.
“Youmay note, any admis-

siondone inviolationof thead-
mission norms and policies of
theuniversityshallnotberecog-
nizedby theuniversity andwill
betreatedasnullandvoidforall
purposes,”Guptawrote.
“TheUniversityofDelhishall

not be responsible for any con-
sequentialimpactonthelifeand
career of the candidates admit-
tedtoyourcollegeinviolationof
theUniversityadmissionpolicy.
You are advised to take neces-
sary steps in this regard imme-
diatelyandinformtheUniversity
accordingly,”headded.
While Stephen’s Principal

John Varghese could not be
reached for comment,DUVice-
Chancellor Yogesh Singh said,
“They shouldhave followed the
directionsoftheuniversity.They
should not have done this, be-
cause it will create confusion
among students, which is not
fair.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

DelhiPolicehasregisteredacase
againstaDelhiUniversitycollege
principal on the orders of the
National Commission for
ScheduledCastes,andwillprobe
acomplaintbyanassistantpro-
fessor whowas removed from
her job twoyearsago.
InAugust2020,theassistant

professor (ad hoc) was sacked
from the college, following
whichsheapproachedthecourt
allegingdiscriminationforbeing
aDalit.Shealsoallegedtheprin-
cipal had issueswith her social
media posts andpolitical ideol-
ogy. Her pleawas not taken up
bythecourt.
Later, she filedapolice com-

plaint alleging “atrocities”
againsther.Shealsoapproached
the court asking them to probe
thematterunderSection356(3)
of CrPCbut thepleawasnoten-
tertained.
Police said she then ap-

proachedNationalCommission
forScheduledCastesdemanding
aprobeagainsttheDUprincipal
andstaffers.
DCP (North) Sagar Singh

Kalsi said, “On theordersof the
commission, we recorded a
statement where new facts
came up indicating an offence
under SC/ST (Prevention of
Atrocities Act).We registered a
case under the same sections
andareprobing thematter.”

Sisodia meets Cambridge University
faculty, discusses ways to boost ties

DU principal
booked after
casteism
complaint

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,MAY24

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
asked Delhi’s Commissioner of
Police to respond to Punjab
Police’s petition seeking quash-
ing of the FIR registered by the
DelhiPoliceearlierthismonthat
Janakpuri police station, in con-
nection with the arrest of BJP
leaderTajinderPal SinghBagga.
Additional Solicitor General

Sanjay Jain, representing the
Delhi Police, earlier submitted
that the Police Commissioner
needs to be separately made a
party to the case as allegations
have beenmade against police
inthepetitionfiledbyManpreet
Singh, SP (Rural), Mohali. Jain
submitted that only Delhi state
– the prosecution comes under
theAAPgovernment–isaparty
to thecaseatpresent.
ThestateofPunjabhasfileda

petition seeking restoration of
Bagga’scustodyandquashingof
the kidnapping FIR, which had
becomethebasisforhisrelease.
Aseparatepetitionhasbeenfiled
by SP (Rural)Mohali for quash-
ing the FIR. Jain objected to
Punjab’s petition on technical
grounds, andsaidpolicewill re-
spondtoanotherpetitionwhich
only seeks quashing of the FIR.
JainalsosaidthePunjabPoliceis
notanaccused in theFIR.
Justice AnuMalhotra, while

allowing Jain’s request, said it is
consideredappropriatetoaddthe
Police Commissioner as a sepa-

rate respondent in SP (Rural)
Mohali’s caseand issuednotices
tohim,BaggaandHaryanaPolice.
Thecourtaskedthemtorespond
tothepetitionchallengingtheFIR
withinfourweeks,andlisteditfor
hearing in July. In respect of the
state of Punjab’s petition, the
court said itwill first go through
the record, and then decide on
whether notice has to be issued
ornot.Thecourtwillhearthecase
onThursday.
Bagga is accused by the

PunjabPoliceof fuellingdishar-
mony,unrestand illwill against
different religious groups. On
May6,aPunjabPoliceteamtook
him under custody from his
Janakpuri residence, but were
stoppedbypoliceinHaryanaon
thewayback,purportedlyonre-
ceipt of information fromDelhi
Police regarding a search war-
rant. The Haryana Police later
handed over Bagga’s custody to
DelhiPolice,whichreleasedhim
on the basis of a court order.
Bagga’sfatherhadfiledanFIRal-

leging that his son was kid-
napped soon after he was ar-
restedby thePunjabPolice.
Senior advocate Kirti Uppal,

representing Bagga, submitted
thatthematterispendingbefore
the Punjab and Haryana High
Court. “The entire allegation
against me is what? Not more
than three years. Am I a terror-
ist? You are coming here as if
some terrorist is going to run
away,”Uppalsubmitted.“Apar-
ticular political party wants to
show their strength. This is a
very dangerous trend they are
starting,”Bagga’scounseladded.
Senior advocate Abhishek

Manu Singhvi, representing the
Punjab Police, said that just be-
cause a ruling party spokesper-
sonisinvolved,theDelhiPoliceis
desperatetoensurethatthecourt
doesnotissuenotice.“Forthisone
person, this galaxy of people is
appearing. I amconcernedwith
theprocess.Thisrighteousindig-
nationsuitsapersonwhohasis-
suedthesedelightful tweets?40
pages of Tweets all with a reli-
gious bias or community bias,
abusingright,leftandcentreand
the person arguing for themare
showingrighteousindignation?”
askedSinghvi.
Objecting to Singhvi’s sub-

mission, Bagga’s counsel sub-
mitted,“Don’tsayasifheisater-
rorist”. Senior advocate Dayan
Krishnan, also representing the
Punjab side, responded by say-
ing, “Don’t play to the gallery!”.
Singhvi said he did not use the
word ‘terrorist’.

Thecollegesaid itwillgive15%weightageto interviewsfor
admissionacrosscategories.Archive

DU asks Stephen’s to withdraw
prospectus with 85:15 policy

RECALLS ‘PROTESTDAYS’AT INAUGURATION Singer found buried
in Rohtak forged her
own path, supported
parents, 5 siblings

Revised excise policy will take time to be implemented

TOTAL
BUSES:

150

DTCGOESGREEN

Rajghat

Rohini
Sector37

80Charging
stations intotal

25Fastchargers
installed

3E-BUSDEPOTSINAUGURATEDJBM:100

Tata:50

150Morebuses tocomebyAugust

■Targetof 1,500 e-buses
bytheendof2022
■Estimatedpollutioncut:
0.16milliontonnesofPM2.5
&0.17milliontonnesofPM
10CO2 in10years (perbus)

■Totalamount
tobegrantedbyCentre:
`150crore
■Delhigovt tobearatotalof
`2,000crore (including
`200croreoperationcost)

Mundela
Kalan

Totalbuses 7,205(includingcluster)

Buses inDTCfleet 3,514(includinge-buses)

E-buses inDelhi 152

●Fastcharging lithium
batteries

●Plug-inchargingsystem
●Central tractionsystem
●Corrosionresistant
monocoqueframe

●Panic/stoprequest
button

●Publicannouncement
system

●Airconditioningsystem
●Touchscreendashboard
fordrivercomfort

●Centrallymonitored
system

●Passenger information
system(PIS)withGPS

●Firedetectionand
suppressionsystem

●Automaticelectricdoors

Mobilecharging
socket ineveryseat

Live
Camera

Fire
extinguishers

KEY FEATURES

Kejriwal flags off 150e-buses, says
fleetwill get bigger by endof this year

HC asks Delhi Police chief to
respond to Punjab cops plea

CASE INVOLVINGBJPLEADERBAGGA

Govtearns
Rs568crfrom
Gurgaonliquor
shops auction
Gurgaon:Haryanagovern-
ment Tuesday earned Rs
568 crore fromauction of
160 liquor shops in East
areainGurgaon.Excisede-
partmentofficialssaidthe
revenuerepresenteda43%
increasefromtheprevious
auction in the zone. V K
Beniwal,deputycommis-
sioner of excise and taxa-
tion, Gurgaon (East), said,
“Auctionwasheld for160
liquor vends in 40 zones.
OverRs568crorerevenue
wascollected,which isan
increase of 31.5 % against
reservepriceandover43%
risefrompreviousauction
figures.”

AUDforms
admission
committeefor
CollegeofArt
NewDelhi: Afterappoint-
ingaDeanfor theCollege
of Art, the Ambedkar
University Delhi (AUD)
Tuesdaysaidithadconsti-
tuted an admission com-
mittee to work on the
modalitiesofadmissionin
the college. The fate of
COAhasbeenuncertainas
Delhi University has
claimedithasnotde-affil-
iated COA, even as AUD
has begun the admission
process.

Man dieswhile
fixingpole
Gurgaon: A 47-year old
labourer was allegedly
electrocuted to death
while another labourer
suffered injuries while
theywere fixing an iron
pole,whichhadtilteddur-
ing the rainfall and storm
in Udyog Vihar area on
Monday. Police said they
were rushed to a nearby
hospitalandthenreferred
to a hospital in Delhi,
where the victimwasde-
clareddeadonarrival.

PWDtocrack
downonerrant
contractors,
agencies
NewDelhi:DelhiPWDhas
decided to take strict dis-
ciplinary action against
agencies and contractors
forviolatingcontractcon-
ditions, failing to execute
contracts, or not begin-
ning work after bagging
contract.ENS

Kashmiri
Panditswhose
shopswere
movedtoINA
meetCM
New Delhi: A group of
Kashmiri Pandits whose
shopswere shifted to INA
Market met CM Arvind
Kejriwal Tuesday and
were assured that their
grievanceswould be re-
dressed. "Whatever ex-
penditure is neededwill
be spent by the govern-
ment," theCMsaid.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,613 9,498
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,193

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
18,337

NOIDA
May 23 May24

Cases N/A 39
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 113 165
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 115
OXYGENSUPPORT 31
VENTILATORSUPPORT 5

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,04,240

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May23 268 421 0 9,976
May24 418 394 2 18,451
Total 1,841* 18,76,196 26,203 3,83,92,046
*Total active cases inDelhi

BJP leaderTajinderPalSingh
Bagga

PhotobyAbhinavSaha

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CAPITAL VISIT
TRIPURA’SNEWLYappointed ChiefMinisterManik Saha ar-
rived inDelhionTuesday, inhis firstvisit to thenational capi-
talafter takingcharge.Duringhisstay,Sahaisexpectedtopay
a courtesy call to President RamNathKovind and alsomeet
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,HomeMinisterAmitShahand
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanamongothers.Hisvisit
comes at a timewhenuncertainty persists overwhether the
centralleadershipoftheBJPwillappointanewstatepresident,
apostwhichSahacurrentlyholds. Ever sincehewasaskedto
stepdown, former chiefminister BiplabDebhasbeenexten-
sivelytouringthestate,whichgoestopolls in2023.Bypartic-
ipatinginpartyevents,Deb,itislearnt,isstakinghisclaimtobe-
comethestatepartychief,arolewhichhehasperformedbefore.

THE GIFTS
PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModigifted items featuring rare
IndianartworkfromGujarat,UttarPradesh,MadhyaPradesh
andTamilNadutohisfellowQuadleadersfromAustralia,the
USandJapan.USPresident JoeBiden is said tohavereceived
a Sanjhi art work, a hand-cut paper design of motifs of
Krishna,whileAustralianPrimeMinisterAnthonyAlbanese
receivedaGondpainting.WhilePMModigiftedhisJapanese
President Fumio Kishida awooden hand-carved boxwith
Rogan painting from Gujarat, former Japanese Prime
Ministers receivedPattumadai silkmats, auniquesuperfine
silkmatweaving from ‘korai’ grass grown on the banks of
riverTamiraparani inTamilNadu.

CLEANLINESS SURVEY
‘WASTE TO Wealth’ will be this year’s theme in Prime
Minister's pet project Swachh Bharat Abhiyan's Swachh
Survekhan2023,thegovernment'sannualcleanlinesssurvey
to promote sanitation in urban centres under the Swachh
BharatMission. This year's surveywould give priority to the
principleof3Rs–reduce, recycleandreuse.Lastyear, Indore,
NaviMumbai,NelloreandDewasemergedasthetopperform-
erswhile Gujarat's Suratmaintained its position as the sec-
ondcleanest city in Indiawithpopulationover10 lakhwhile
Vijaywadamoved up from its fourth spot. Chhattisgarh had
emergedasthe ‘CleanestState' forthethirdconsecutiveyear.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MAY24

SPEAKINGAT a Brahminmeet-
ingrecently,BJPleaderandfour-
time Lok Sabha MP Arvind
Sharma pitched for a Brahmin
Chief Minister in Haryana.
“There was a timewhen there
were Brahmin CMs in 10 of the
20-22states,”hesaid.
Earlier this month, Union

ministerandformerMaharashtra
BJP president Raosaheb Danve
said: “I don’t want to see
Brahminsjustasmunicipalcoun-
cillors or council presidents. I
want to see a Brahmin holding
thepostofCMof thisstate.”
Sharma and Dave voiced a

sentimentsharedbymanylead-
ers belonging to the Brahmin
community,whichisseeingade-
clineof its long-heldinfluencein
thepoliticalstructureofthecoun-
try,despiteconstitutinglessthan
10percentof India'spopulation.
While the recent callsmight

have come from Haryana and
Maharashtra, nowhere is this
lamentfeltmorestronglythanin
UttarPradesh,themostpopulous
and politically significant state,
wherewithjust12%ofthepopu-
lation, Brahmins had seen eight
fromwithin the communitybe-
comechiefministerstill1989.
The rise of Mandal politics

endedthatrun,andintheshake-
up since, the possibility of a
BrahmintakingoverasCMofei-
therUP(orcaste-boundBihar)is
remote in thenear future.
What is fuelling resentment

withinthecommunitynowisthe
strengthening of power around

CMYogiAdityanath,aThakur, in
thestate.WhiletalkofaBrahmin
rift from the BJP on account of a
“pro-Thakur”Adityanathregime
endedwith the recent results,
tensionsremain.
SaysaBJPleader:“Brahminsin

UttarPradeshmaynotbe inhigh
numbers,butthecommunity'sin-
fluence is high. Even Akhilesh
Yadav (of Samajwadi Party) and
Mayawati (BSP) could come to
poweronlyaftertheycraftedapo-
litical strategy to woo the
Brahmins... EvenPrimeMinister
NarendraModi's attempts from
2014havebeenonthesamelines.”
Thatisnothowitlookstothe

Brahmincommunity,whichsees
the BJP itself changing colours
fromdependence onHindutva
anduppercastes,toaggressively
wooing theOBCvotes. In fact, of
its 12 CMs across the country,
onlyone,HimantaBiswaSarma
ofAssam, isaBrahmin.
While the last time theNDA

was in power at the Centre, un-
derABVajpayee, therewereno
BrahminBJPCMs, thepartyhad
ahandfulof CMs inall. Plus, asa
BJP leaderpoints out, “Vajpayee
was a Brahmin and it balanced
theparty'soutreachtotheOBCs
andDalits.Today,PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi first rose as a
Hindutva figure— the leader of
all Hindus altogether. However,
the strenuous efforts by the BJP
to bring in OBCs and Dalits has
been chipping away at that im-
age.”Modi himself has taken to
referring tohisOBCorigins.
The party’s Brahmin leaders

believe that the partymight be
becomingtooaccommodatingof
OBCsandDalitsinabidtospread

its reach. As the leader says,
“Those among the backward
groupswhobecomeministersor
getpositions,afterall,belongtoa
generation that has never faced
discriminationorpoverty.”
In the case of UP, another

leader says, “Party leaders view
non-Jatav Dalits (or, the Dalits
whoarenottheBSP'scorebase)
andnon-YadavOBCs(whoasso-
ciate the Samajwadi Partywith
Yadavs)astheirmaintargetsup-
portbase.Theythinkif theparty
canwintheirsupport,wewillbe
comfortableforatleast10years.”
However, the BJP too has a

senseofthediscontent.Beforethe
UP polls, a committeewas ap-
pointedtomeetBrahminleaders
across the state, to give feedback
to the RSS. It met around 40
Brahmin leaders, and suggested
waystoaddressthecommunity’s
issues,including‘EkatmaSamvad’
(discussionsseekingto“reachout
tothelastpersonintherow”).

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
willlaythefoundationof11proj-
ectsworthmore thanRs 31,400
crore at JLN Indoor Stadium in
ChennaionThursday.
Theprojectswillsignificantly

improve socio-economic pros-
perityintheregion,haveatrans-
formativeimpactonseveralsec-
tors and also help create
employmentopportunities, the
PrimeMinister's Office said in a
statement.
Modiwilldedicatetothena-

tion five projectsworth over Rs
2,900 crore, the statement said.
Theyincludethe75kmMadurai-
Teni(RailwayGaugeConversion
Project), built at aproject costof
overRs500crore,whichwill fa-
cilitateaccessandgiveaboostto
tourismintheregion, it said.
Theotherprojectsincludethe

30-kmthirdrailwaylinebetween

Tambaram and Chengalpattu;
115-km Ennore-Chengalpattu
section and271-kmThiruvallur-
Bengaluru section of ETBPNMT
naturalgaspipeline,builtataproj-
ectcostofaroundRs850croreand
Rs910crore,respectively.
Theprogrammewillalsowit-

nessinaugurationof1,152houses
constructed as part of Light
HouseProject-Chennai,builtata
cost of Rs 116 crore under
PradhanMantri Awas Yojana-
Urban, thestatementsaid.
Sixotherprojects,beingbuilt

at a cost of overRs28,500crore,
include the 262-kmBengaluru-
Chennai Expressway. Built at a
costofoverRs14,870crore,itwill
pass throughAndhraPradesh.A
21-km four-lane elevated road
connecting Chennai Port to
Maduravoyal(NH-4)willbebuilt
atacostofRs5,850crore.
The foundation for redevel-

opment of five railway stations
will also be laid during the pro-
gramme, thePMOsaid.

Panaji: TheAAPon Tuesday ap-
pointed lawyer Amit Palekar as
the president of its Goa unit.
Palekar, who was the party’s
chiefministerialcandidateinthe
Assembly elections held in
February, is a leader from the
Bhandari(OBC)communitythat
accounts for majority of the
HindusinGoa.Hecontestedthe
recent election fromtheStCruz
assemblyconstituencybut lost.
The party’s two MLAs —

Venzy Viegas and Cruz Silva —
whomadeanentryintotheGoa
Assembly for the first timehave
beenmadeworkingpresidents.
Thepartyalsonamedsixnew

vice-presidents,includingitselec-
tion candidates Valmiki Naik,
Ramarao Wagh and Cecille
Rodrigues, fourorganisationsec-
retaries, twogeneral secretaries,
presidentsofitswomen’swing,ST
wing,minoritywing andmem-
bersofitslegalandmediacell.ENS

Amid sense of restiveness, voices for ‘Brahmin CM’ in BJP

ArvindSharma RaosahebDanve

TOKYOSUMMIT

PM to visit Chennai on
May 26, lay foundation of
projects worth Rs 31,400 cr

AAP announces
Amit Palekar as
Goa unit chief

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY24

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi, US President Joe Biden,
AustralianPMAnthonyAlbanese
and JapanesePMFumioKishida
on Tuesday joined forces to co-
operate on a range of issues —
from condemning terrorism to
spaceresearchanddebtmanage-
menttovaccines.
The leaders condemnedter-

rorismandviolentextremismin
all forms and manifestations,
and all terrorist attacks, includ-
ing 26/11 Mumbai and
Pathankot attacks, the Quad
leaders’ joint statementsaid.
Underliningthattherecanbe

nojustificationforactsof terror,
itsaid,“Wecondemnunequivo-
cally terrorism and violent ex-
tremism in all its forms and
manifestations.”
TheQuadleadersdenounced

the use of terrorist proxies and
emphasised the importance of
denying any logistical, financial
or military support to terror
groups which can be used to
launchorplanterrorattacks, in-
cluding cross-border attacks, it
said,withoutnaminganycoun-
try.“Wereiterateourcondemna-
tion of terrorist attacks, includ-
ing26/11MumbaiandPathankot
attacks,” the leadersstated.
In the joint statement, the

Quad leaders also reaffirmed
UNSC Resolution 2593 (2021),
which demands that
Afghanistan'sterritorymustnever
againbeusedtothreatenorattack
anycountryor to shelter or train
terrorists,orfinanceterrorattacks.
“We emphasise the impor-

tanceofupholdinginternational
standards on anti-money laun-
dering and combating financing
ofterrorismbyallcountries,con-
sistentwith FATF recommenda-
tions,”itstated.“Wereaffirmthat
inour fightagainstglobal terror-
ism,wewilltakeconcertedaction
against all terrorist groups, in-
cludingthoseindividualsanden-
titiesdesignatedpursuant tothe

UNSCResolution1267(1999).”
Oncybersecurity,Quadlead-

ersrecognisedanurgentneedto
takeacollectiveapproachtoen-
hancingcybersecurity.
The Quad countries will

work together to develop space
applications, including in the
area of earth observations, and
provide capacity-building sup-
port to countries in the region,
includingwith regards to part-
nering on using space capabili-
ties to respond to extreme pre-
cipitationevents.
TheleaderssaidtheQuadre-

mains focused on harnessing
critical and emerging technolo-
gies to enhance prosperity and
securityof the region.
TheQuadleaderscommitted

toworkingcloselywithpartners
andtheregiontodrivepublicand
privateinvestmenttobridgegaps.
Toachievethis,theQuadwillseek
to extendmore than $50 billion
of infrastructure assistance and
investment in the Indo-Pacific
overthenextfiveyears.
"Wewillwork to strengthen

capacitiesofthecountriesinneed
to copewith debt issues under
the G20 Common Framework
andbypromoting debt sustain-
abilityand transparency inclose
collaborationwith finance au-
thoritiesofrelevantcountries,in-
cluding through the "QuadDebt
Management Resource Portal,”
which consists ofmultiple bilat-
eral andmultilateral capacity
buildingassistance.
TheQuad leaderscommitted

to getting ahead of Covid-19 by
strengthening the global health
architecture,includingbyenhanc-
ing finance andbolsteringongo-
ingscienceandtechnologycoop-
eration.Todate,theQuadpartners
havecollectivelypledgedapprox-
imately$5.2billiontotheCOVAX
AMC, approximately40per cent
of total contributions fromgov-
ernmentdonors, itsaid.
“Weareproudtohavedeliv-

ered over 670million doses, in-
cluding at least 265 million
doses to the Indo-Pacific,” the
statement said.
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onTuesdayheld “fruitful discus-
sions” with his newly elected
Australian counterpart Anthony
Albanese,andthetwoleaders“af-
firmedtheirdesiretocontinuethe
positivemomentuminthebilat-
eral relationship”, the Prime
Minister’sOffice(PMO)stated.
ModiandAlbanesemetonthe

sidelines of theQuad Summit, a
day after the Centre-Left Labor
Party leader was sworn-in as
Australian PM. “India’s Compre-
hensiveStrategicPartnershipwith
Australiaisrobustandbenefitsnot
onlythepeopleofournationsbut
alsotheworld,”Moditweetedaf-
termeetingAlbanese. “Was de-
lightedtomeetPM@AlboMPand
takestockofbilateralties.Wedis-
cussedways to addevengreater
momentumacrosskeysectors.”
Albanese tweeted: “Warmly

welcomed my meeting with
@narendramodi for anengaging
discussiononAustraliaandIndia’s
full strategic and economic
agenda,includingoncleanenergy
technology. Australia-India ties
haveneverbeencloser.”
Earlier,thePMOtweeted,“The

talks focused on deepening the
developmental cooperation be-
tween India andAustralia across
diversesectors.”
“Both leaders reviewed the

multi-facetedcooperationunder
the Comprehensive Strategic
Partnership, including in trade
and investment, defencemanu-
facturing, renewable energy in-
cluding greenhydrogen, educa-
tion, science and technology,
agricultural research, sports and
people-to-people ties,” theMEA
statedinapressrelease.Modiex-
tendedan invitation toAlbanese
tovisit Indiaatanearlydate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
on Tuesday met Japanese PM
FumioKishidaand the two lead-
ersagreedto furtherenhancebi-
lateralsecurityanddefencecoop-
eration, including in the area of
defencemanufacturing.
“Had an excellent meeting

withPM@kishida230.Thismeet-
inggaveustheopportunitytore-
viewthefullrangeofrelationsbe-
tween India and Japan. Our
cooperation is rapidly rising and
thisaugurswell for thepeopleof
ournations,”ModisaidonTwitter,
aftertheirmeetinginTokyo.
“PM@narendramodi had a

productive meeting with PM
@kishida230.Thetwoleadersdis-
cussedseveralsubjectswhichwill
furthercementthebondbetween
India and Japan,” the Prime
Minister’sOfficetweeted.
Thetwoleadershadaproduc-

tiveexchangeofviewsonenhanc-

ing bilateral relations in various
spheres aswell as on some re-
gional and global issues, the
MinistryofExternalAffairs(MEA)
said. The two leaders concurred
that the next 2+2 Foreign and
DefenceMinisterialMeetingmay
beheld in Japanat the earliest, it
said,addingthattheyappreciated
the growing economic ties be-
tweenthetwocountries.
They agreed that both sides

shouldwork jointly towards im-
plementingtheirdecisiontohave
5trillionyen(USD39.3billion)in
publicandprivateinvestmentand
financing from Japan to India in

thenextfiveyears,theMEAsaid.
Modi highlighted the steps

takenbyIndiatoimproveeaseof
doingbusiness, logistics through
the ‘Gati Shakti’ initiative and
urgedKishida to support greater
investmentsbyJapanesecompa-
nies in India. “Such investments
would help in creating resilient
supplychainsandwouldbemu-
tually beneficial. In this context,
PrimeMinisterModiappreciated
thatJapanesecompanieswerein-
creasingtheirinvestmentsinIndia
and that 24 Japanese companies
had successfully applied under
the various Production Linked
Incentiveschemes,”theMEAsaid.
The two leaders noted the

progress in implementation of
Mumbai-Ahmedabad High
SpeedRailprojectandwelcomed
the signingof exchangeof notes
of the3rdtrancheof loan for this
project.Theyagreedtoencourage
greater collaboration between
privatesectorsofbothsidesinde-
velopment of next generation
communicationtechnologies.

■ Indo-PacificPartnership
forMaritimeDomain
Awareness

■Sharingof space-based
civilEarthobservationdata;
QuadSatelliteDataPortal

■Condemnationof26/11
MumbaiandPathankot
attacksbyPak-basedgroups

■QuadDebtManagement
ResourcePortal

■Capacitybuildingunder
QuadCybersecurity
Partnership; first-ever
QuadCybersecurityDay

■Fellowships inSTEM
varsities inUSfor25students
fromeachQuadcountry

MODI-KISHIDA
MEETING
■Reviewedprogressof
Mumbai-AhmedabadHigh
SpeedRail (MAHSR)project.

■Welcomedthesigningof
exchangeofnotesof the3rd
trancheof loanforproject

■Quarantine-freeentry into
Japanfor Indianscarrying
CovaxinorCovishield
certificates

MODI-BIDEN
MEETING
■Thetwosidesannounced
amajorpartnershipto
boostcooperation in
criticalandemerging
technologiesbetween
their leadingsecurity
agencies

■WhiteHouseannounced
India joiningtheCombined
MilitaryForces-Bahrainas
anassociatemember

MODI-ALBANESE
MEETING
■ComprehensiveStrategic
Partnership, including in
trade&investment,defence
manufacturing, renewable
energy includinggreen
hydrogen,education, science
andtechnology,agricultural
researchandsports

■FirstmeetingsinceAus
elections, invitation
toAlbanesetovisit India

Key takeaways fromQuad

PMModispeaksat the
QuadLeaders’ Summit. PTI

India, Japan agree to enhance
bilateral security, defence co-op

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithhisAustraliancounterpartAnthonyAlbaneseonthe
sidelinesof theQuadLeaders’ Summit inTokyoonTuesday.PTI

Leadersdenounce26/11,Pathankotattacks; toworktogethertodevelopspaceapplications

Quadcondemns terror, toworkonspaceapps
PM meets Aus
counterpart,
leaders review
bilateral ties

JapanesePMFumioKishida
onTuesday. PTI
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CONGRESS LEADER Rahul
Gandhi’smeetingwith British
Labour Party leader and MP
Jeremy Corbyn in London trig-
gered a freshwar of words be-
tween the ruling andopposition
parties,withtheBJPaskingwhet-
her he endorsed theUKopposi-
tionleader’s“anti-India”views.
TheCongressreactedsharply,

sharingphotosofCorbynwithPM
NarendraModi and asking if he
toowasendorsingthe“anti-India”
viewsoftheBritishLabourleader
whenthemeetingtookplace.
Leading the BJP attack, Law

Minister Kiren Rijiju, tweeted:
“Again... RahulGandhimeetsUK
MP and Labour leader Jeremy
Corbynwho isknownforhisha-
tred anddislike for India, advo-
catesKashmir’ssecession.Orhow
longandhowmuchonecangoon
againstone’sowncountry.”
Another BJP leader, Kapil

Mishra,said:“WhatisRahulGan-
dhidoingwith JeremyCorbyn...?
Jeremy Corbyn is infamous for
anti-India,anti-Hindustand...”
Congress spokesperson

RandeepSurjewala said it isnat-
ural for political leaders tomeet
other leaders having divergent
views. Showing a picture of
Corbynwith PMModi, he said,
“Finally,mayIalsoaskourmedia
friends to identify the twomen...
andaskthesamequestions?Does
itmeanPMhasendorsedJeremy
Corbyn’sviewsonIndia?”

BJP targets Rahul over
meet with Labour MP
Corbyn, Cong hits back

Cambridge: Rahul Gandhi
saidthattheassassinationof
his father and former prime
minister Rajiv Gandhi was
the “single biggest learning
experience”of his life.
InconversationwithIndian-
origin academic Dr Shruti
Kapila at the prestigious
University of Cambridge on
Monday, Rahul said: “Now, I
canlookatitandsaytheper-
son or the force that killed
my father caused me
tremendous pain – that's
correct, as a son I lostmy fa-
ther and that's very painful.
But then I can't get away
from the fact that the same
event also made me learn
things that I would never
ever have learnt otherwise.
So,aslongasyouarereadyto
learn, it doesn'tmatter how
nastyorevilpeopleare,” the
Congress leader said. PTI

‘FATHER’S DEATH
BIGGEST LEARNING’

RahulGandhiatCambridge
University,Monday.PTI
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THE BJP high command on
Tuesdayignoredclaimsofformer
Karnataka chief minister B S
Yediyurappa’ssonBYVijayendra
for nomination to theKarnataka
Legislative Council as it an-
nounced three new faces and a
formerdeputychiefministerasits
candidatesfortheJune3pollsfor
sevenMLCseats.
TheBJP,whichmade the an-

nouncementonthelastdayforfil-
ingofnominations,pickedformer
deputy chief minister Laxman
Savadi (a Lingayat), Chalavadi
Narayanswamy (SC),Hemalatha
Nayak (ST) andSKeshavaprasad
(OBC)asitscandidates.
Asanticipated,therulingparty

ignored the candidature of
Vijayendra, whose name was
amongthe15proposedbyacore
committee of the state BJP unit
earlierthismonth.Lastweek,the
party had indicated that
Vijayendra’s candidaturewas in

conflict with the BJP’s stand
againstdynasticpoliticsandthat
hewould not be considered for
theMLCpolls.
TheBJPisexpectedtoconsider

VijayendraforanAssemblyticket
nextyearwhenthestatepollsare
scheduled to beheld andhis fa-
ther and Lingayat strongman
Yediyurappaisexpectedtoretire
fromactivepolitics.
TheBJPlistofMLCcandidates

wasdelayeduntilthelastminute
on account of heavy lobbying
fromseveralquarters.

Although Lingaraj Patil, a
member of the Panchamasali
Lingayat community, arrived at
theBJPofficeTuesdaymorningin
anticipation of being chosen as
one of the candidates, the BJP
opted for Laxman Savadi, also
fromthesamecommunityanda
formerdeputychiefminister.
The BJPwith 121MLAs can

winfourseats–aminimumof29
votesareneededforawin–inthe
June3polls.TheCongresswith69
MLAs canwin two seats and the
JD(S)with32MLAscanwinone.

BJP skips BSY son, picks 3 new faces, ex-Dy CM
KARNATAKAMLC POLLS

New Delhi
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Adv. No. LNMU/CET-B.Ed./002/22
TENDER NOTICE

1. Subject: To Hire agency to carry out Facial Biometric and Digital
Photograph of Candidates during the CET-BED:2022 Examination in
Eleven cities of Bihar and Biometric verification with collected data and
additional Aadhaar based finger print verification at subsequent stages
and Counselling. Sealed tender (two bid system) is invited for the work
mentioned in the subject.

2. Eligibility criteria for the agency: (i)Past three years experience of such
type of work in Central Govt. /State Govt./Education Department or PSU;
(ii) at least 10 crores per year turn over during last three Financial years;

3. Date of download of Tender document: 25.05.2022 to 09.06.2022
4. Date and time of submission of proposal: 09.06.2022 upto 4:00 PM
5. Date, Time and Place of Opening of Tender Proposal: 10.06.2022, at

11:00 AM for Technical Bid and 2:00 PM for Financial Bid. Place: Office of
the State Nodal Officer, Pariksha Bhawan, L. N. Mithila University,
Darbhanga.

6. Fee: (i) Tender document fee: Rs. 5,000/- (Non-refundable); EMD: Rs.
2,00,000/- (both to be paid in DD in favour of CET-BED-2022 Examination
Fund A/c payable at Darbhanga to be enclosed with Bid.).

7. Conditions: (i) The undersigned will not be responsible for any
expenditure made by agencies against taking part in this proposal and for
any delay in receiving the proposal; (ii) The undersigned reserves the
right to extend or cancel the invitation without assigning any reason(s);
(iii) The agency is requested to acknowledge the receipt and confirm in
writing regarding submission of proposal. Tender document giving scope
of work and other details can be downloaded from website
www.lnmu.ac.in from 25.05.2022 to 09.06.2022.

- By the Order of the Vice-Chancellor
Prof. Ashok Kumar Mehta

State Nodal Officer
CET-B.Ed.-2022

Lalit Narayan Mithila University
Kameshwaranagar, Darbhanga

LALMANIVERMA
VARANASI,MAY24

THECOURTof theVaranasi dis-
trict judgewillheartheapplica-
tion challenging themaintain-
ability of the suit filed by five
Hinduwomen,seekingtheright
to worship at Maa Shringar
Gauri Sthal on the outerwall of
theGyanvapimosque complex,
fromMay26.
Acting on the directions is-

sued by the SupremeCourt last
week, District Judge Ajaya
KrishnaVishveshawill hear the
application filed by the
Committee of Management of
Anjuman Intezamia Masjid,
Varanasi.
“The court will decide

whetherthesuitismaintainable
ornot.Otherapplicationsrelated
to the suit will be heard only if
the court will find it maintain-
able,” Abhay Nath Yadav, coun-
sel for the Anjuman Intezamia
Masjid, said.
OnMonday,thedistrictjudge

hadheardtheargumentofboth
sides.
The district court, mean-

while, alsodirectedall the sides
to file their objections to the
Commission's report on the in-
spection of Gyanvapi mosque
complex.
Themosque committeewill

file itsobjection to thecommis-
sion’s report,Yadavadded.
The counsel for the Hindu

women petitioners, Sudhir
Tripathi,saidthattheywouldgo
through the Commission's re-

portbeforefilingobjections.“We
willcheckthereportfiledbythe
commissionwith the videos it
has submitted in the court.We
will file the objections to the
Commission’s report accord-
ingly,”Tripathi added.
Itistobenotedthattheorder

fortheinspectionofthemosque
by a Commissionwas given by
thecourtofciviljudge(seniordi-
vision),Varanasi.
On April 8, while hearing a

petition filed by five women
seeking the right toworship at
the disputed site, Civil Judge
(SeniorDivision), Varanasi, Ravi
Kumar Diwakar, had appointed
AjayKumarMishraasAdvocate
Commissionertocarryoutasur-
vey of the Kashi Vishwanath
Temple-GyanvapiMosquecom-

plex at the disputed site — and
directedhimto“preparevideog-
raphyof theaction” andsubmit
a report.
Whilepassinganorderonan

applicationfiledbytheAnjuman
Intezamia Masjid committee,
which had accused court-ap-
pointed Mishra of being “bi-
ased”, the court onMay 12 had
appointed twomore advocate
commissioners—lawyersVishal
SinghandAjayPratapSingh—to
assisthim.
Lastweek,thecourtremoved

Mishra as court commissioner.
Singh andMishra have submit-
ted separate reports of the sur-
vey. The mosque committee
challenged themaintainability
of thesuitfiledbythefiveHindu
women lastSeptember.

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,MAY24

ONTUESDAY,DrVijaySingla,who
held thehigh-profile portfolio of
HealthintheBhagwantMann-led
CabinetinPunjab,wassackedand
arrestedforcorruption–allinthe
space of an hour.WhileMann
calleditareiterationofhisgovern-
ment’s commitment to corrup-
tion-free governance, andparty
supremoArvindKejriwaltweeted
thatthisactionhadbroughttears
tohiseyes,ithasupendedpolitics
inthestate,bothfortherulingand
theoppositionparties.
While AAP supporters cele-

bratedtheswiftterminationand
arrest of a Cabinetminister as a
masterstrokethatwouldensure
cleangovernancedowntheline,
the Opposition called it a tip of
the iceberg. “Kejriwal ji used to
say that corruptionhas stopped
inPunjab.Doesitmeanthatthey
have given birth to it again,”
asked BJP president Ashwani
Sharma, calling the action apoll
gimmickwithaneyeon theup-
coming Assembly elections in
HimachalPradeshandGujarat.
The split in the Punjab

Congress was wide open as
some legislators considered
close to former PPCC president
Navjot Sidhu praised Mann
while others chose to remain
silent, and let some spokesper-
sons inDelhi run itdown.
Lauding the CM, Congress

MLASukhpalKhairasaidhis“bold
action”wasalessontoformerCM
CaptAmarinder Singhwhohad

chosennot to act against tainted
ministers, while former home
minister Sukhjinder Randhawa
saidMann should now interro-
gateAmarinder. The formerCM,
onhispart,chosenottoreact.
Congress spokespersonAlka

Lamba, however, referred to the
allegationsagainstsomeAAPleg-
islatorsinDelhitoaccusetheparty
ofdoublestandards.
AAPlegislatorsandministers,

meanwhile,weremuted in their
reaction,withmany choosing to
remainmum. TheAAP govern-
mentcametopowerinPunjabon
thepromiseofprovidingcorrup-
tion-freegovernancewithspecial
focus on education, health and
employment.Itisironicthatitwas
the healthminister, a first-time
legislator fromMansa, arguably
thewealthiestamongthe10min-
istersinthestate,whofellpreyto
thecorruptiontaint.
Adentistbyprofession,Singla,

who had defeated pop singer
SidhuMoosewalabyover63,000
votes,wasoneof the twominis-
ters CMMann took alongwith
himtoDelhionApril24foratour
of mohalla clinics and govern-
menthospitals.
ThisisnotCM’sfirstbigattack

on corruption. Earlier, onMarch
23,theCMlaunchedaWhatsApp
numberforallcorruption-related
complaints, urging people to
recordanyoneseekingakickback.
That’swhat he didwhenhe re-
ceivedacomplaintagainstSingla
10 days ago.“With this step, the
partyhasfurtherstrengthenedits
imageof being intolerant of cor-
ruption...,’’ saidAshutoshKumar,
apoliticalscientist.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,MAY24

KANPUR POLICE Tuesday ar-
rested four persons, including a
22-year-oldwoman,herparents
and a cleric, for alleged forcible
conversion of a 16-year-old boy
and solemnising his nikahwith
thewoman.
The matter came to light

when a video of alleged nikah
wentviral lastnight.
“We have arrested the

woman,herparentsandalsothe
cleric,who solemnised themar-
riage,” said the localSHO,adding
theywereinvestigatingtheroleof
otherpersonsinvolved.
Police have booked the four

persons under IPC sections 363
(kidnapping) and342 (wrongful

confinement).Policehavealsoin-
voked the Prohibition of Child
MarriageActandprovisionsofthe
anti-conversion lawagainst the
four accused – all residents of
Kanpur. Thewoman, police said,
wasdivorcedtwoyearsago.
“OnMonday, I came toknow

that my 16-year-old son has
adopted Islam and married a
woman,whohasa four-year-old
daughter.Myson'sfriendtoldme
thathe(son)wasintouchwiththe
woman for the lastoneyear. The
woman's relative lives near the
shopwheremysonworks...They
brainwashedmy son," the boy's
mothertoldTheIndianExpress.
In her complaint to the po-

lice, the boy's mother alleged
that a Muslim family forcibly
converted his son to Islam after
kidnappinghim.

“It is a serious matter. The
videoofthemarriageisbeingex-
amined.Theinvestigationison,”
Joint Police Commissioner
(Kanpur) Anand Prakash Tiwari
said. The boy, who studies in
ClassVIII,hasundergoneamed-
ical examination. His father
worksasa labourer.
Meanwhile,BajrangDalwork-

ersstagedaprotestatthelocalpo-
lice station. BajrangDal'sKanpur
Prant SurakshaPramukhAshish
Tripathi said that initially thepo-
lice didnot take thematter seri-
ouslyanddidnotfileanFIRonthe
complaint lodged by the boy's
mother. "Afterwecametoknow
abouttheincident,wewenttothe
policestationandbriefedthepo-
liceofficersabouttheseriousness
of the case. They then lodged an
FIR,”Tripathiadded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,MAY24

THE J&K policemedals for gal-
lantryandmeritoriousservicewill
nolongerbeartheembossedim-
age of Sheikh Abdullah, the
NationalConferencefounderand
former chiefminister popularly

called Sher-i-
Kashmir (lionof
Kashmir). It has
been replaced
by the national
emblem.
The UT’s

Home
Departmenthas
alsoorderedthe

removal of the emblem of the
erstwhile J&Kstate fromthe two
prestigiousmedals. An order in
this regard was issued by
AdditionalChiefSecretary,Home,
RKGoyal,onMonday.
Politicalpartieshaveslammed

themove,calling itanattemptto
erasetheerstwhilestate’shistory.
PDP chief MehboobaMufti

said, “This (removinghis image)
shows intellectual bankruptcy…
itwillnotaffectSheikhAbdullah’s
stature.” NC’s Jammuprovince
president,RattanLalGuptacalled
the move an attempt to erase
J&K’shistoryandidentity.Hesaid
the government was setting a
“wrongprecedent”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,MAY24

THREEDAYS after a Begusarai-
basedcableTVreporterwasshot
dead, seven people have been
booked,fourbyname.
Subhash Kumar Gupta, 27, a

residentofSankhuvillageunder
Bakhri police station, was shot
dead onMay 20 night near his
house after he returned from a
wedding. The victim's family
toldthepolicethatSubhashhad
been exposing the country
liquormafia active in the area,
and had rivalrywith one of the
accused named in the FIR over
lastyear'spanchayatpolls.
InhisFIR,victim'sfatherArjun

Mahto stated that his son had
tippedthepoliceaboutthethreat
to his life six months ago. The
complainant also identified four
peoplewhoattackedhissonand
oneof themshot himdead. The
fournamedintheFIRare:Roshan

Kumar and Priyanshu Kumar
(brothers from Gangour,
Khagaria); Bablu Rathore and
NiteshKumar, both residents of
Parihara.Threeotheraccusedare
unidentified.
Bakhripolicestationin-charge

HKSinghsaid:“Preliminaryinves-
tigationsdonot suggest any link
withwhat hedid as a journalist.
Hehadsupportedawomancan-
didate in last year's panchayat
pollswhose rivalwas supported
byNiteshKumar, one of the ac-
cused.Weareconductingraidsto
arresttheaccused.”
Gupta was also arrested in

2018 for showing a video claim-
ing that liquor was being sold
fromthepolicestation.Thereport,
however,turnedouttobefake.
BegusaraiSPYogendraKumar

said: “Wearegetting arrestwar-
rantsagainst all the fouraccused
and also sending teams outside
Bihar.Asof now,weareworking
onthevictim'spanchayatpoll-re-
latedrivalrywithoneofaccused.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY24

ANADDITIONAL Sessions Court
inKollamonTuesday sentenced
a dismissed state government
employee to 10-year imprison-
mentandfinedhimRs12.05lakh,
in connectionwith the dowry
deathofhiswifeinJune2021.
The court on Monday had

foundKiranKumar,whohadbeen
an additional vehicle inspector
with the State Motor Vehicle
Department, guilty of dowry
deathofhiswifeVismayaVNair,
anayurvedicmedicalstudent.
The court had foundKumar

guilty under sections 304-B
(dowrydeath),306(abetmentto
suicide) and 498-A (wilful con-
ductwhich is of suchanature as
is likely to drive thewoman to
commitsuicide)oftheIPC.Kumar
wassentencedto10-yearjailun-
derSection304-B,sixyearsunder
Section306,andtwoyearsunder
Section498-A. All the sentences
would run concurrently. Of the
fine imposedontheconvict,Rs2
lakhhavetobepaidtotheparents
ofVismaya.
Vismaya’sfamilysaidtheywill

moveanappeal, seeking life im-
prisonmentforKumar.
Vismayawas found dead at

Kumar’s house inKollamunder
mysterious circumstances on
June 21, 2021. Following the in-
cident, Kumar was dismissed
fromservice.
ThecouplegotmarriedinMay

2020 andKumarwas allegedly
unhappywiththedowry.

Cleric, 3 others held for conversion
of teen boy in UP after nikah video

No more Sheikh
image on police
medals in J&K;
NC says bid to
erase history

VARANASIDISTRICTCOURT

PolicepersonneloutsidetheVaranasidistrictcourtduring
thehearingofGyanvapiMasjid-ShringarGauriTemplecase
onTuesday.PTI

Hearing on maintainability of
Gyanvapi suit from tomorrow

A masterstroke against
corruption? Mann’s
action divides Opp

SACKINGOFMINISTEROVERGRAFTCHARGES

Husband gets
10-year jail in
Kerala dowry
death case

Sheikh
Abdullah

4 named in Bihar journalist
murder case, no arrest

New Delhi



JAMMU&KASHMIR

Mangets8yrs
RIforraping
minor in2014
Jammu:AFastTrackCourt
in Jammu on Tuesday
awarded eight years rig-
orous imprisonmenttoa
man accused of raping a
minor girl in 2014. The
courtalsoimposedafine
of Rs 50,000 on the ac-
cused Gharu Ram alias
Bittu of Tikri Rakwala,
Jammu,andorderedthat
theconvictshallundergo
simple imprisonment of
twoyearsforkidnapping
the girl and one year for
trespassing into the vic-
tim’s house. The judge
also imposed a fine of
Rs 10,000 and Rs 5,000
on both these counts re-
spectively. ENS

KARNATAKA

Selfie leadsto
arrestofmurder
accusedonrun
Bengaluru:A35-year-old
murder accused, ab-
sconding since2017,was
arrestedonMondayafter
his friend posted a selfie
onFacebook.Theaccused
Madhusoodhan alias
Madhu, with six others
hadmurdereda65-year-
old banker Uday Raj
Singh and assaulted his
wife Susheelamma, dur-
ingarobberybid in2014.
However, in May 2017,
theKarnatakaHCgranted
bailtoMadhuafterwhich
he absconded. A person
approached city police
with a photo of Madhu,
posted on Facebook, po-
lice said, after which he
was arrested. According
to the probe,Madhu hid
hisidentity, livedinPatna
and Pune and did odd
jobs. ENS

KARNATAKA

5heldformurder
of2-year-old
overloan
Bengaluru: Fivemonths
after a two-year-old boy
was foundmurdered in
Kalaburgi,policehave ar-
restedfivemeninthecase
eveb as the probe re-
vealed that the accused
killed over loan they had
taken from kid’s father,
Nisar Ahmed. Aminor is
among the five accused
arrested. The incident
tookplaceonDecember6
last year when the boy
wentmissiing. Next day,
Nisar's relative, Asif in-
formedhimthatthebody
of the 2-year-old was
foundbehindashop. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

ATSarrests
Punemanfor
LeTlinks
Pune: A28-year-oldman
fromPunewasarrestedby
the Maharashtra State
ATS's Pune unit on
Tuesday for his alleged
links with terror outfit
Lashkar-e-Taibaanditsop-
eratives in J&K. The sus-
pect,Mohammed Junaid
MohammedAta, is from
Khamgaon taluka in
Buldhana district of
Maharashtra. Junaidwas
arrestedandwaslaterpro-
duced before a city court
andsentinATScustodytill
June3. ENS

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY24

FIERCE CLASHES and arson
broke out in Andhra Pradesh’s
AmalapuramcityonTuesdayas
protesters rallied against the
government’s move to rename
the newly created Konaseema
district afterDrBRAmbedkar.
The protesters set fire to the

houseofrulingYSRCPMLAfrom
Mummidivaram, P Satish, and
alsoburntfurniturekeptoutside
TransportMinisterPViswarup’s
home,police said.
Konaseema SP K Subba

ReddytoldTheIndianExpressthe
protesters also set fire to police
vehiclesandbuses. “Severalpo-
licepersonnelhavebeeninjured.
Weare showing restraintwhile
trying to bring the violence un-
dercontrol.”
The violence on Tuesday

brokeoutafterthousandsofpro-
testorstriedtobargeintothedis-
trict collector’s complex.
As police used batons and

fired into the air to disperse the
crowd,theprotestersresponded
bypeltingstones.
Carved out of the East

Godavaridistrict,Konaseemais
among the13newdistricts an-
nounced by the Y S Jagan
MohanReddy-ledgovernment
inApril.
Trouble began earlier this

month when the government
announced to rename the dis-
trict after Dr B R Ambedkar. It
said the decision was taken
keeping in mind the district’s
“largeSCpopulation”.
Konaseema’s headquarters,

Amalapuram,wheretheclashes

eruptedonTuesday, isanSC-re-
servedParliamentaryseat.
TransportMinisterViswarup

blamed the protests on the op-
positionTeluguDesamParty.
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CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
d»f0 BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
þe0EÀf0Me0 ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ
A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ/R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ Afg³f »ffBÊ³f BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fûM Ê»f ¶fZ¶fÀffBÊM
"http://etender.up.nic.in' ´fS
Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`ÔÜ d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f
þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf
AfS0M e0þe0EÀf0/E³f0ER 0AfBÊ0M e0/
¶f`ÔI ¦ffS¯Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf
IZ ·ffS°fe¹f ÀM ZM ¶f`ÔI , VffJf-þû¹ff
(dþ»ff-A¸fSûWf) ¸fZÔ ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff
ÀfÔ0 (Current Account)-
30723557626, IFSC Code- SBIN
0007413, MICR No. 244002026
¸fZÔ M Z¯OS Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI °fI þ¸ff I SZÔÜ
A³¹f d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fÊ dU·ff¦f IZ d³f²ffÊdS°f
d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fÊ C0´fi0´ffUS I fS´fûS ZVf³f IZ
R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS Wû¦fe dþ³WZÔ dI Àfe
·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü dUÀ°fÈ°f
dUUS¯f BÊ-d³fdUQf d»f0 ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
´fS d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ IZ Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f EUÔ
Àf¸f¹f °fI C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ
dI Àfe ·fe ÀfÔVfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f dUÀ°ffS BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS AUV¹f QZJ d»f¹ff þfEÜ
Ad°f A»´fI fd»f³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffÔI -03.06.2022 1. BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-33/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0dõX0/ E¸f0/2022
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
220 IZ 0Ue0 O¶f»f ÀfdI ÊM A¸fSûWf-
³fWMüS-¸fbSfQf¶ffQ »ffB³f IZ MfUSûÔ I e
Ad±fÔÊ¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
2000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þe0EÀf0Me0
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/ BÊ-d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ
IYe dQ³ffÔIY-18.06.2022 1. BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-34/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0dõX0/ E¸f0/2022
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, d¶fþ³füS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f

C´fJ¯O ¨ffÔQ´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 EUÔ
132 IZ 0Ue0 »ffB³fûÔ IZ Ufd¿fÊI ´fZMÑûd»fÔ¦f
EUÔ A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
17000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þe0EÀf0Me0
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1770/- 2. BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-35/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0dõq/E¸f0/2022
dUô°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
dUd·f³³f 132 IZ 0Ue0 »ffB³fûÔ IZ Ufd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
10000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þe0EÀf0Me0
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1180/ 3. BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-36/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0dõq/E¸f0/2022
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¦fþSü»ff EUÔ 132
IZ 0Ue C´fIZ ³Qi Àf`Q³f¦f»fe ´fS 40 MVA
´fdSU°fÊI EUÔ BÀfI e ¶fZ W Z°fb »ffBM dR dMa¦f,
þ³¢Àf³f ¶ffg¢Àf, IZ d¶f»f »fZBÔ¦f EUÔ
Md¸fÊ³fZVf³f I f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
2000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´f³³f I f þe0EÀf0Me0
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/ 4. BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-37/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0dõq/ E¸f0/2022
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
220 IZ 0Ue0 ¦fþSü»ff-¸fMüS (PG)
»ffB³f IZ MfUS ÀfÔ£¹ff 220 (C + 5) ´fS
dSdUM¸fZÔM I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
19000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þe0EÀf0Me0
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1770/ 5. BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-38/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0dõq/E¸f0/2022
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, d¶fþ³füS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi þ»fe»f´fbS (SAS
Based) IZ Ufd¿fÊI ´fdS¨ff»f³f EUÔ
A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
24000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þe0 EÀf0 Me0
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1770/ "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ
d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ" WXÀ°ff/- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸fÔOX»f
dõ°fe¹f CXq´fiq ´ffUSX MÑf³Àfq IYf´ffZÊZ d³f.
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ ´fÂffaI : 690
d½f.´ff.¸fa.dõ.¸fb./BÊ-d³fd½fQf/2022 dQ³ff aI
24.05.2022

CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
d»fd¸fMXZOX BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
I f¹fÊ W Z°fb I f¹fÊ /Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû
·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ (þe0EÀf0Me0) ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f
EUÔ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ/R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fûM Ê»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in' ´fS Af¸fgdÂf°f
I e þf°fe W `Ü Cö BÊ-d³fdUQf I û
ÀUeI fS/d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fZÊ dU·ff¦f IZ
R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe
I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ
dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ
I ûBÊ Wû¦fe °fû IZ U»f UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Of»fe
þfE¦feÜ A°f: ÀU¹fÔ I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE
C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJ°fZ SW³ff
¨ffdWEÜ Jb»f³fZ I f dQ³ffÔI -24.06.2022 1-
BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
10/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-2023 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi d¶f»ffÀf´fbS IZ I ³MÑû»f ø ¸f
¸fZÔ 02 M³f E¹fS IÔ dOVf³fS EUÔ ¦»fZþZO
E³fûOfBªO ´ffUS W`Ue O¹fcMe E»¹fc¸fed³f¹f¸f
RiZ ¸f ÀfdW°f »f¦ff³fZ EUÔ C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 3000/-,
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
590/- 2- BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
11/BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸f0 /2022-2023 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°fÊ¦f°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Sf¸f´fbS IZ I ³MÑû»f ø ¸f ¸fZÔ
02 M³f E¹fS IÔ dOVf³fS EUÔ ¦»fZþZO
E³fûOfBªO ´ffUS W`Ue O¹fcMe E»¹fc¸fed³f¹f¸f
RiZ ¸f ÀfdW°f »f¦ff³fZ EUÔ C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ ÀfZ

Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 3000/-,
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
590/- 3-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
12/BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq/2022-2023 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°fÊ¦f°f
dUd·f³³f 132 IZ 0Ue0 ´ffS Z¿f¯f »ffB³fûÔ IZ
Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
8000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 1180/- 4-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
13/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/ 2022-2023 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Ib ³QSI e IZ Ufd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ ´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 16000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf
I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1770/- 5-
BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-14/BÊ0M e0Àfe0E¸f0/
2022-2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f,
¸fbS fQf¶ffQ IZ 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS »ffg³f IZ Ufd¿fÊI SJSJfU EUÔ
ÀffR -ÀfR fBÊ B°¹ffdQ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- 6-BÊ-
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-15/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-
2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi AfUfÀf
dUI fÀf ´fS À±ffd´f°f 20 E¸f0Ue0E0
´fdSU°fÊI -dõ°fe¹f (MZ»I ¸fZI ) IZ Afg¹f»f
»feIZ þ SûI ³fZ W Z°fb ¦f`ÀfdI M ¶fQ»f³fZ ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-
, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
590/- WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ
"SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ" ´fÂffaIY:
1699/d½f.´ff.¸fa.¸fb./d³fd½fQf/- dQ³ffaIY:-
24/05/2022

PRESS NIT No. 04 (2022-23)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 134 (2022-23)

Sd/-
Dy. S.E. (WB)-I

Sl.
No.

Name of work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/

Amount put to
tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender in

E-Procurement solution
& Tender ID No.

Last Date / Time of
receipt of tender
E-Procurement

Solution

01 Creation of lake No. 3 at
Nilothi STP Phase-2.

3,78,85,764/- R

7,60,000/-
R

1500/-

24.05.2022
2022_DJB_222854_1

15.06.2022
At 03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (P)4
DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 31, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005
Phone:- 09650094325 E-mail Id:- djbwaterbody@gmail.com

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
KORBA (C.G.)

No 8773/CDC/2021-22 Dated 20/05/2022

SELECTION OF BIDDER FOR DEVELOPMENT,
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF DIAGNOSTIC

CENTRE for Korba
Through this notice Municipal Corporation, Korba

Executive Engineer herein invites proposal through online
Electronice Chhattisgarh Government Procurement System (eGPS)
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in for Selection of Bidder development
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF DIAGNOSTIC CENTRES
four Korba. Bidder may also download the Bid enquiry documents
(a complete set of document is available on website) from the web
site (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) or https://uad.cg.gov.in or
www.korbamunicipal.in
System RFP No.- 100100 (2nd Call)
Last Date of online Bid Submission- 13.06.2022
Last Date of Physical Submission-16.06.2022 up to 3.00PM

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Municipal Corporation,
39660 Korba (C.G.)

RFP NOTICE

TORAAGARWALA
SALONABORI (NAGAON),
MAY24

ALOThashappenedinthreedays
in this village dominated by
Bengali-speaking Muslims in
Assam'sNagaondistrict.Oneevi-
denceof it is thedocuments and
household goods laid out to dry
along a pond fromwhich they
were fishedout. Theother is the
missingadults.
After the Assam Police an-

nounced itwould book someof
those suspectedof setting fire to
apolice stationunder theUAPA,
anActmeant tocounter terrorist
activities,evenseveralwomenof
Salonabori have fled. Amidst the
hutsdemolishedby thebulldoz-
ers that came before theUAPA,
standchildren,likea13-year-old.
Evenshe is aware that some-

thing changed irrevocablywhen
anger over the alleged custodial
deathof her uncle provokedvil-
lagerstoattackthepolicestation.
However, tryingtoretrievesome
familydocuments,includingvoter
cards and birth certificates, she
says: “Yes,my fatherdeserves to
bepunished,heburntapolicesta-
tion...ButwhatdidIdo?Whydid
they break our homes, throw
awaymybooks?”

Meanwhile, the death of
SafikulIslamnowliesbehindcur-
tains of fog. A 39-year-old fish
trader,hehadbeenbroughttothe
Batadrava Police Station, 5 km
fromthesettlementofSalonabori,
afterbeingfounddrunkalongthe
road.Bythenextmorning,hewas
dead.Astatementfromtheoffice
of theDirectorGeneral of Police,
Assam,SundaysaidIslamwasre-
leasedandhandedovertohiswife
onSaturdaymorning,afterwhich
he died. “One Safiqul Islam (39)
wasbrought toBatadravaThana

on20/05/22 at 9:30PMafter re-
ceivingacomplaintofhimbeing
drunk... Hewas booked after a
medical check-up. Thenext day
hewasreleasedandhandedover
tohiswife.Hiswifeevengavehim
somewater/food. Later he com-
plained of sickness and hewas
taken to two hospitals...
Unfortunately hewas declared
dead,”thestatementsaid.
Events followed inquick suc-

cession: an iratemob, primarily
comprisingIslam’sfamily,arrived
at the station on Saturday after-
noon. Inanhour, ithadset fire to
thestation.BySaturdaynight,six
werepickedup,includingIslam’s
wifeandtheir13-year-olddaugh-
ter, his two brothers, and two
otherrelatives--all forthearson.
A special investigation team

wassetuptoprobetheviolence,a
judicial inquirywasordered into
the alleged custodial death, and
the officer-in charge of the
Batadrava Police Station sus-
pended,withhisteamputon"re-
serveclose".
OnSundaymorning,thebull-

dozersarrivedatSalonabori, and
demolishedthehomesofallthose
booked. ByMonday, the district
policesaidthatapartfromthear-
soncase,theywouldbookthear-
rested under the UAPA for sus-
pected terror links to “jihadi

groups”.Acasewas registeredat
theDhing Police Station, under
whichSalonabori falls.Policealso
claimtheyfoundacountrymade
revolverwithfourroundsof am-
munition,andahugequantityof
pills, fromoneof thehomesthey
demolished.Amongthose in the
villageareIslam'sthreechildren.
On Tuesday, after The Indian

Expresshadmet them, the chil-
drenwereputbythegovernment
in“safeandproperaccommoda-
tion” in shelter homes. The area
and its charred remains are cor-
donedoff. The current officer in-
charge,whowas transferred to
thestationonSunday,sayshecan-
notcomment.“AllIknowisIcame
toaburntpolicestation.Rest...the
investigationwillreveal.”
Nagaon SP Leena Doley ad-

mitslapseonthepolicepart,with
theofficer in-chargenot inform-
ingsuperiorsabout thedeath. “If
hehad,wewouldhavetakenpre-
ventivemeasures,sentreinforce-
ments.Hefailedtoassessthesit-
uation.” Salonabori is stunnedat
the turnof events. “Yes, theyde-
serve punishment,” says a 72-
year-old. “But to break their
homes, say they are terrorists...
NeverdidI imaginethat itwould
cometothis.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Bengaluru:Atleasteightpeoplewerekilledand25
others injured after a private bus collided head-
onwith a truck on the Pune-BengaluruNational
Highway,policesaidTuesday.Policesaidtheacci-
dent happened on the outskirts of Hubbali on
Mondaynight.
Sixpeople, includingthetruckdriverandtwo

driversof thepassengerbus,diedonthespot,po-
lice said. Twoothers died at thehospital. The in-
juredarebeing treatedatahospital inHubballi.
The Hubballi North traffic police have regis-

teredacase.Theysaidthedeceasedandthosein-
juredhavenotbeen identifiedyet.
PMNarendraModitweeted,"Painedbytheloss

of lives due to amishap inHubli, Karnataka.My
thoughtsarewiththebereavedfamilies.Maythein-
jured recover soon.Anex-gratia of Rs. 2 lakheach
fromPMNRFwouldbe given to thenext of kin of
thosewholosttheirlivesduetothemishapinHubli.
TheinjuredwouldbegivenRs.50,000," ENS

BRIEFLYDays after demolition, Nagaon
village stunned at ‘terrorist’ tag

Homesof those involvedin
setting fire tothepolice
stationweredemolishedon
Sunday. File

Konaseema
EastGodavari
WestGodavari

OldEast
Godavari
district

Violence inAmalapuram
inKonaseemadistrict on
Tuesday.

Karnataka: 8 killed, 25
injured in road mishap

THE ANDHRA govern-
menthasmaintainedthat
the decision to rename
Konaseema after Dr B R
Ambedkarwastakenafter
requestsfromthedistrict’s
“large SC population”.
However, non-SC groups,
which are leading the
protests, want the tourist
region’s “traditional
name” toberetained.

NamegameE●EX
PL
AI
NE
D

Arson, clashes over bid
to renameAndhra district

YSRCPMLA’sHOUSESETONFIRE

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY24

AKERALAHigh Court judge re-
cused himself from hearing a
pleabythevictimof2017abduc-
tionandsexual assault after the
woman-actor petitioned the
court on Tuesday against the
judge, appealing that her peti-
tion be sent to another bench.
She also alleged interference in
theprobebypolitical leadership
of thestategovernment.
When the petition came up

beforethebenchofJusticeKauser
EdappagathonTuesday, thevic-
tim’s lawyer submitted that the
probe includes alleged tamper-
ingandtransmissionofmemory
cardkeptintrialcourt.
“Duringtherelevanttime,the

trial was conducted by Justice
Edappagath,whowas then the
principal sessions judge in
Ernakulam.Hence,thiscourtmay
bepleasedtosendthiswritpeti-
tiontoanotherbench,”thevictim
said in plea. Justice Edappagath
subsequently recused himself
fromhearingtheplea.
Thepetitionerurgedthecourt

to end “illegal interference” and
toensureacomplete andimpar-
tialprobe“withoutanyunlawful
interference from any source”.
Kerala HC Chief Justice S
Manikumar will consider the
benchtoheartheactor’splea.
With the petitioner also al-

leging political interference,
OppositionleaderVDSatheesan
of the Congress said a CPI(M)
leader had played the role of
middleman in thwarting the
probe,whileCPI(M)statesecre-
tary Kodiyeri Balakrishan said
the LDF government has firmly
stoodwith thesurvivor.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY24

MINISTEROF State for Education Paresh
Chandra Adhikary, who is under the CBI
scanner over his alleged involvement in
the“illegal”appointmentofhisdaughter,
Ankita Adhikary, as an assistant teacher
in a government-aided school, on
Tuesday left for his home town inCooch
Behar, despite the CBI’s instructing him
not to leaveKolkata, saidCBI sources.
AdhikaritookaflighttoBagdografrom

Kolkataaround7.30am,saidsources.“We
hadtoldtheministernottoleavethecity.
We have come to know that he left for
Bagdogra thismorning.Wewill inquire
into thematter,” saidanagencyofficial.
Adhikarywasquizzedforconsecutive

threedays—about16andahalf hours—

andwas asked not to leave Kolkata be-
causehewouldbecalled forquestioning
again, said the official. Adhikary left the
Forward Bloc and joined TMC in 2018.
Incidentally, his daughterwas recruited
asa teacher thesameyear.
Meanwhile,themanagingcommittee

of the state-aided Mekhliganj Indira
UchhaBalikaBidyalayatookthedecision
to stop Ankita’s salary from thismonth,
its spokesperson told reporters.
TheCBIhas,meanwhile,soughtincome

tax returnpapersofMinisterofCommerce
and Industries Partha Chatterjee, Paresh
Adhikary andAnubrataMondal from the
incometax(I-T)department. Accordingto
CBIsources, thecentralagencyhassought
these documents from the three ruling
party leaders and the income taxdepart-
menttomatchthemtogether.

WITHPTIINPUTS

Judge recuses in Kerala actor assault case

SSCRECRUITMENT ‘SCAM’

Adhikary defies CBI order, leaves
Kolkata for Cooch Behar: Official

New Delhi/Ranchi: The Enforcement
DirectorateonTuesdayconducted raids
atsevenlocationsinJharkhandandBihar
inconnectionwithitsmoneylaundering
probeinvolvingarrestedIASofficerPooja
Singhal and others. The action is being

carriedoutundercriminalsectionsofthe
PMLA,theysaid.Singhal,44,wasarrested
earlierthismonthinamoney-laundering
probe linked to alleged embezzlement
ofMNREGAfunds inKhuntidistrict and
other financial irregularities. PTI

EDRAIDSINJHARKHAND,BIHARINCASELINKEDTOARRESTEDIASOFFICER

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

THE SUPREME Court on Tuesday asked
JharkhandHigh Court to first decide on
themaintainabilityofthependingPublic
InterestLitigationseekingprobe intoal-
legationsagainstChiefMinisterHemant
Soren in connectionwith the allotment
of mining leases to him, before ventur-
ing into itsmerits.
A vacation bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachcud and BelaM Trivedi said,
“The sequenceof events... indicates that
theHigh Court had by order datedMay
13,2022specificallynoted that itwould
considerthepreliminaryobjectiontothe
maintainabilityofwritpetition...anddeal
withthemeritsthereafter, if requiredon
thenextdateof hearing.”
“Since theHighCourthas fairly stated

that...itwoulddealwiththeissueofmain-
tainabilityofthepetitionupfront,weareof
the consideredviewthat itwouldbeap-
propriateintheinterestofjusticeiftheHigh
Courtdivisionbenchpresidedoverbythe
ChiefJusticedoessowithoutproceedingto
themeritsofthePIL,”thecourtsaid.

“We accordingly
order and direct that
the issue as to main-
tainability should be
dealtwithby theHigh
Court on thenextdate
of listing.Basedonthe
outcomeof theobjec-
tion to themaintain-
abilityof theproceed-
ings, the High Court
may thereafter pro-

ceed inaccordancewith the law.”
TheSCwashearingapleabythestate

of Jharkhand,challengingtheMay13and
May17ordersoftheHighCourtinthePIL.
Thebenchalsoremarkedorallythateven
iftheHighCourtrejectsthePIL,theEDcan
stillactinaccordancewiththelaw.
“If theHCwantstoentertainaPIL,HC

hastofirstdecidewhetherthePILismain-
tainable. Even if theHC rejects the PIL as
notmaintainable on the ground that the
credentialsof thepetitionerare indoubt,
thattheearlierPILwasdismissed,thatwill
notprecludeEDfromdoingwhatithasto
underthelaw...,”saidJusticeChandrachud.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ChiefMinister
HemantSoren

First decide on maintainability
of PIL against Soren: SC to HC

New Delhi



NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI,MAY24

THE INDO-PACIFIC Economic Framework,
launchedbyUnitedStatesPresidentJoeBiden
onMonday and being joined by 12 other
countriesincludingIndia,isWashington’san-
swertotheTransPacificPartnership(TTP)and
itssuccessoragreement, theComprehensive
andProgressiveAgreement for TTP (CPTPP),
as well as the Regional Comprehensive
EconomicPartnership(RCEP).
TheUShadpulledoutfromtheTTPdueto

enormous domestic backlash against the
low/notariffagreementinit—oneofDonald
Trump’s first decisions after becoming
President. TheUSdid not join the China-led
15-countryRCEP.Lastyear,Beijingappliedto
join the 11-member CPTTP. So have Taiwan
andtheUnitedKingdom.

Why the framework
TheBidenAdministration’srealisationthat

itsnear-onlookerstatustothetradearrange-
ments in the region,with China’s stamp all
overit,didnotmatchitsIndo-Pacificstrategic
objectivesspurredworkonanewframework
for doing trade. The aimwas to reclaimeco-
nomicleadershipinEastAsiaandtheASEAN
regionwithoutgivingawayconcessionsthat
wouldangerdomestic lobbies.
“WebelievethatexpandingUSeconomic

leadership in the Indo-Pacific through vehi-
cleslikeIPEFisgoodforAmerica—American
workersandbusinessesaswellasforthepeo-
pleintheregion,”USNationalSecurityAdviser
JakeSullivansaidatapressbriefing.
He listed the challenges IPEFwould ad-

dress as “setting the rules of the road for the
digitaleconomy,ensuringsecureandresilient
supplychains,helpingmakethekindsofma-
jorinvestmentsnecessaryincleanenergyin-
frastructure and the clean energy transition,
toraisingstandardsfortransparency,fairtax-
ation, and anti-corruption”. “The fact is that
pastmodelsdidnotaddressthesechallenges
—ordidnotaddressthemfullyandtakethem
headon... Sowebelieve thatweneed anew
modelthatwecanmoveonquicklyto,infact,
takethesechallengesheadon,andthat’swhat
IPEFwilldo,”hesaid.
USCommerce SecretaryGinaRaimondo

hassaidtheIMEF“marksanimportantturn-
ingpointinrestoringUSeconomicleadership
in the region and presenting Indo-Pacific
countries an alternative to China’s approach
tothesecritical issues”.

Joining the IPEF
Indiahasannounceditwilljointheblocde-

spite its concerns over certain aspects of the
IPEF. The other 11 countries are Australia,
Brunei,Indonesia,Japan,theRepublicofKorea
(South Korea),Malaysia, NewZealand, the
Philippines,Singapore,Thailand,andVietnam,
whichtogetheraccountfor40%oftheworld’s
GDP.Taiwanisnotpartof it.
The12countriesareyet tobeginnegotia-

tions,whichisthenextstepintheprocess.The
UShopesitwilldrawinmoremembers.USof-
ficialshaveemphasisedthatIMEFisnotafree
tradeagreement,andnotevenanyotherkind
of “sameold, sameold”tradeagreement,but
onethatwillofferflexibility.Thenegotiations
willbealongfourmain“pillars”.Accordingto
an “insight” paper by theUSCongressional
ResearchServiceinFebruary,countrieswould
havetosignuptoallcomponentswithinapil-
lar,butdonothavetoparticipateinallpillars.

The fourpillars are:
■ trade thatwill includedigital economy

and emerging technology, labour commit-
ments, the environment, trade facilitation,
transparency andgood regulatorypractices,
and corporate accountability, standards on
cross-borderdataflowsanddatalocalisations;

■supplychainresiliencytodevelop“afirst-
of-its-kind supply chain agreement” that

wouldanticipateandpreventdisruptions;
■ cleanenergy anddecarbonisation that

will include agreements on “high-ambition
commitments”suchasrenewableenergytar-
gets, carbon removal purchasing commit-
ments, energyefficiency standards, andnew
measurestocombatmethaneemissions;and

■ tax andanti-corruption,with commit-
mentstoenactandenforce“effectivetax,anti-
money laundering, anti-bribery schemes in
linewith[American]values”.
Negotiationsonthetradepillarwillbeled

by theUSTradeRepresentatativeKatherine
Tai, and on the other three pillars by the
CommerceDepartment.

India& the IPEF
India'smainconcernisontheissueofdata

localisation,onwhichithaslockedhornswith
theUSoverthelasttwoorthreeyears.In2019,
the government has introduced aBill in Lok
Sabhathatenvisagesaframeworkfor localis-
ingIndiandataandtheestablishmentofaData
ProtectionAuthority. Just lastmonth, theUS
said in itsNational TradeEstimateReport on
Foreign TradeBarriers that India’s proposed
data localisation requirements, underwhich
firms need to store datawithin India, “will
serveassignificantbarrierstodigitaltrade”be-
tweenthetwocountries,andwillactas“mar-
ketaccessbarriers,especiallyforsmallerfirms”.

However, if Indiacontinuestohavereser-
vations, it kept themto itself onthisoccasion
and strucknodiscordant notes at the Tokyo
launchontheIPEFonMonday.PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi, who participated in the
launch, said “The Indo-Pacific Economic
Framework is a declaration of our collective
willtomaketheregionanengineofglobaleco-
nomic growth. I thank President Biden very
muchforthisimportantinitiative.”
He noted that Lothal, theworld's oldest

commercial port, was inGujarat, his home
state. “History iswitness tothe fact that India
hasbeenamajor centre in the trade flowsof
the Indo-Pacific region for centuries...
Therefore,itisessentialthatwefindcommon
andcreativesolutions for theeconomicchal-
lengesof theregion.”
TheMinistryofExternalAffairsstatement

onIPEFsaidIndia“iscommittedtoafree,open,
andinclusiveIndo-Pacificregionandbelieves
thatdeepeningeconomicengagementamong
partnersiscrucialforcontinuedgrowth,peace,
andprosperity.Indiaiskeentocollaboratewith
partnercountriesundertheIPEFandworkto-
wardsadvancing regionaleconomicconnec-
tivity, integration andboosting trade and in-
vestmentwithintheregion”.
It alsomade thepoint that thediscussion

will nowbeginon “ strengtheningeconomic
cooperationandachievingsharedgoals”.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,MAY24

THEMINISTRY of External Affairs has con-
firmedthatChinaisbuildingasecondbridge
on thePangongTso, not far fromthe site of
oneofthemostintensefrictionpointsinthe
borderstandoff thatbeganinMay2020.
The second bridge, which is still under

construction, is a permanent structure,
sources told The Indian Express. The previ-
ousbridge,whichcameuparoundJanuary,
seems tohavebeenbuilt to facilitatework
onthenewone.After completion, thesec-
ond bridgewill allow swift movement of
armouredvehiclesbetween thenorthand
thesouthbanksof the lake.

Wherearethesebridges located?
After building the first bridge— about

400metres long and 8metreswide— on
the Pangong Tso close to the friction areas
on the north bank of the lake and the
Chushul sub-sector on the south bank,
Chinastartedconstructingabroaderbridge
next to it a fewmonthsback.
The site of the bridge is around 20 km

east of Finger 8 on the lake's north bank—
which is where the Line of Actual Control

(LAC) passes, according to India. However,
theactualdistancebyroadismorethan35
kmbetweenthebridgesiteandFinger8.
The construction site is just east of an

old ruin called Khurnak Fort,where China
hasmajorfrontierdefencebases.Chinacalls
it RutongCountry. It has a frontierdefence
company at the Khurnak Fort, and further
east, awater squadronatBanmozhang.
Althoughthebridgesareinterritoryun-

der China’s control since 1958, the exact
pointisjustwestof India’sclaimline,which
means Indiaconsiders it itsownterritory.
Ofthe135-kmlonglandlockedPangong

Tso, India controls 45 km,while China has
more than two-thirds. The new bridge is
near thehalfwaymark.

Howwill thishelpChina?
The main objective of the bridges is

fastermovementoftroops,includingmech-
anisedforces,heavyweapons,andmilitary
vehicles. Thebridges are at oneof thenar-
rowestpointsonthe lake, close to theLAC.

Whythis location, though?
The location has to do with Indian

Army's August 2020 operation, which al-
lowed India some leverage innegotiations
to resolve the ongoing border standoff.

IndiantroopsoutmanoeuvredthePeople’s
Liberation Army to occupy Kailash Range
heights in the Chushul sub-sector on the
lake’s southbank.
This allowed India to dominate the

strategically significant Spanggur Gap,
whichcouldbeusedtolaunchanoffensive
asChinadidin1962.Also, Indiagotadirect
viewofChina’sMoldoGarrison.
After this, the Indian Army also read-

justedon the lake’s north bank toposition
themselvesaboveChinesepositions.
Thenorthbankwasoneof thefirst fric-

tion points to have come up inMay 2020.
Also at certain areas on the south bank,
troopsand tankswerepositionedcreating

an eyeball-to-eyeball standoff. The two
sidesagreedtopullbacktroopsfromthese
areas inFebruary lastyear.
China is building these bridges close to

the theatre of action and expects them to
slash travel time from around 12 hours to
nearly fourhours.

WhathasbeenIndia’s response?
Officially,Indiahassaidthatthesiteofthe

bridges is under illegal occupationof China.
OnMay 20,MEA spokesperson Arindam
Bagchisaid,“Wehaveseenreportsofabridge
beingconstructedbyChinaonPangongLake
alongsideitsearlierbridge.Boththesebridges
are inareasthathavecontinuedtobeunder

the illegal occupation of China since the
1960s.Wehavenever accepted such illegal
occupationof our territory, norhaveweac-
ceptedtheunjustifiedChineseclaimorsuch
constructionactivities.”
Former Army Chief General M M

Naravane had said in January that “what-
ever China is doing, is being equally
matchedbyourside”,andIndiaisinnoway
“laggingbehindasfarasinfraisconcerned”.
In 2021, over 100 border projectswere

completed by the Border Roads
Organisation (BRO),most of them close to
the China border. India is also improving
surveillance along the LAC, and building
newairstrips.

What is thecurrentsituationinthe
standoff?
While several friction points stand re-

solved, discussions are on regarding three
remainingareas.
IndiaandChinapulledtheirtroopsback

from Patrolling Point (PP) 14 in Galwan
Valley in June2020, after the fatal clashes.
Thentheydisengagedfromthenorthand

southbanksofPangongTsoinFebruary2021,
and fromPP17AnearGogra Post inAugust.
Butnegotiationshavebeenstucksincethen.
TheCorpsCommandersfrombothsides

havemet15timessincethestandoffbegan.
The lastmeetingwas inMarch.
China has a platoon-sized strength of

PLA troopson the Indian sideof the LACat
PP15 in the Hot Springs area. Also, some
“Chinese civilians” have pitched tents on
theIndiansideoftheChardingNalla,which
marks theLAC inDemchok.
Further north, close to the Karakoram

Pass, Chinese troops continue to block
Indian soldiers in an area called the
Bottleneck in Depsang Plain, disallowing
themtoaccess traditionalpatrolling limits
atPP10,PP11,PP11a,PP12andPP13.
Eachsidehasover50,000 troops in the

region, alongwith air defence assets, ar-
tillery, tanksandotherweapons.

The new Indo-Pacific bloc
SIMPLYPUT

12countriesincludingIndiahaveagreedtojointheIndo-PacificEconomicFrameworklaunchedbytheUS.
WhyhasWashingtonfelttheneedforsuchaframework,andwhatisinitforthosewhoarepartof it?

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,MAY24

ANEWstudy onmonkeypox suggests that
someantiviralmedicationsmighthavethepo-
tential to shorten symptomsand reduce the
amountoftimeapatientiscontagious.Theret-
rospective study, published in The Lancet
InfectiousDiseases journal,wasconductedon
sevenpatientsdiagnosedwithmonkeypoxin
theUnitedKingdombetween2018and2021.

Themedications
The studydocuments patients’ response

to twoantiviralmedications – brincidofovir
andtecovirimat.Theseweredevelopedtotreat
smallpox,andhavepreviouslydemonstrated
someefficacyagainstmonkeypoxinanimals.
The study found little evidence that brin-

cidofovirwasofclinicalbenefit,butconcluded
that further research into the potential of

tecovirimatwouldbewarranted.
Between2018and2019,fourpatientswere

treatedformonkeypoxinHighConsequence
InfectiousDisease(HCID)unitsin
England. Three of these cases
wereimportedfromWestAfrica.
The fourthoccurred in ahealth-
careworker, the first exampleof
monkeypox transmission in a
hospitalsettingoutsideofAfrica.
Three further caseswere re-

portedintheUKin2021inafam-
ily travelling fromNigeria,with
twoof thesecasesbeingthe first
examplesofhouseholdtransmis-
sionoutsideofAfrica.

Howthey responded
Thethreepatientsof2018-19whoseinfec-

tionswere imported fromWestAfricawere
treatedwithbrincidofovirsevendaysafterthe
onset of the rash. Brincidofovirwas not ob-

servedtohaveanyconvincingbenefit.There-
searchersnoted,however,thatitisnotknown
whetherbrincidofovir administrationearlier

inthecourseofthediseaseorata
different dosing schedulewould
haveyieldeddifferentoutcomes.
All fourpatientsfullyrecovered.
Thethreepatientsof2021in-

cludeda child,whoexperienced
mildillnessandrecovered.Oneof
themwas treatedwith tecoviri-
mat and experienced a shorter
durationofsymptomsandupper
respiratory tract viral shedding
than theother cases in this clus-
ter. However, the authors noted

thatconclusionscannotbedrawnonantiviral
effectivenessinsuchasmallcohort.Theycalled
forfurtherresearchintoantivirals.
Noneofthepatientsexperiencedthecom-

monseverecomplicationsofmonkeypoxsuch
aspneumoniaorsepsis.

Implications
Monkeypox, a rare disease, is causedby

a virus that is a close relative of the small-
pox virus. There are currently no licensed
treatments.
As optimum infection control and treat-

mentstrategiesforthisdiseasearenotyetes-
tablished, data fromthe study couldhelp in-
formglobal efforts to furtherunderstand the
clinicalfeaturesofthediseaseaswellastrans-
missiondynamics,theauthorssaid.
“Aspublichealthofficialsaretryingtoun-

derstandwhatiscausingtheMay2022mon-
keypox outbreaks in Europe and North
America–whichhaveaffectedseveralpatients
whoreportedneither travelnoranidentified
linktoapreviouslyknowncase–ourstudyof-
ferssomeofthefirstinsightsintotheuseofan-
tiviralsforthetreatmentofmonkeypoxinhu-
mans,” saidDrHughAdler of the Liverpool
UniversityHospitalsNHS Foundation Trust,
leadauthoronthepaper.
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Treating monkeypox with antivirals: findings

Harmonium in Sikh tradition,
and why Akal Takht wants it
removed from Golden Temple

AttheGoldenTemple inAmritsar.RanaSimranjit Singh/ExpressArchive

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,MAY24

THEAKALTakhtwantstheharmoniumre-
movedfromtheGoldenTempleinthenext
threeyears.GianiHarpreetSingh, Jathedar
of the Akal Takht, recently asked the
Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee(SGPC)toworktowardsensur-
ing that thedeadline ismet.
OnMay 21, the Delhi Sikh Gurdwara

ManagementCommittee(DSGMC)set its
owntarget tophaseoutharmoniumsas it
asked all SikhRaagis inDelhi to switch to
traditional string instruments.
What is behind the push by Sikh bod-

ies to ensure that kirtan is only accompa-
nied by traditional instruments, andwhy
is theharmoniumat the receivingend?

History of harmonium
Born in Europe in the 1700s, the har-

monium went through many design
tweaks to become the instrument we
knowtoday.
The first prototype is believed to have

been built by Christian Gottlieb
Kratzenstein, a professor of physiology at
the University of Copenhagen. In 1842,
French inventor Alexandre Debain
patentedafoot-pumpeddesignandcalled
it ‘harmonium’. Itwasbroughtto Indiaby
Westerntradersormissionaries inthelat-
terpart of the19thcentury.
According to thewebsite of theUnion

Ministry of Culture, the Indian hand-
pumped harmonium was designed by
Dwarkanath Ghose in Kolkata in 1875.
Droneknobswere added toproducehar-
monies in Indian classicalmusic. A scale-
changing techniquewasalsoadded.
By1915, Indiahadbecomethe leading

manufacturerof theharmonium,and the
instrumenthadbecomeanintegralpartof
Indianmusic.However,someclassicalmu-
sic scholars note that the harmonium is
notabletoperformallraagasproperlyand
strikeall classical noteswithperfection.

At the Golden Temple
It is unclearwhen exactly the harmo-

niumentered theGoldenTemple. It isbe-
lieved that it has been there since the be-
ginningof the20thcentury.
Today, out of 105 raagi jathas (choirs)

hired by the SGPC, 100 perform kirtans
withharmoniums.Five jathaswithknowl-
edge of traditional string instruments or
tanti saazwereaddedonlyinrecentyears.
“It is said the harmoniumwas played

at Harmandir Sahib for the first time in
1901or 1902. There are kirtani jathas that
useboththeharmoniumandstringinstru-
ments, and come upwith very good per-
formances,” said Dr Alankar Singh, a
PunjabiUniversity,Patiala,professorwho
hasspecialisedinHindustaniclassicalmu-
sic andGurmatSangeet.

Opposition by Sikh scholars
AgroupofscholarsofGurmatSangeet,

the Sikh tradition that has parallels with
Indian classical music, believes that the
harmoniumwas“imposed”bytheBritish.
They believe the harmonium allows

raagis to hide their shortcomings, while
tanti saaz requires more discipline. They
arguethattheharmoniumallowslesstal-
ented singers to become raagis at the
Harmandir Sahib. Over the years, several
Sikh raagis have also faced criticism for
trying to introduce an element of enter-
tainment to what Sikh clergy consider a
strictly spiritual discipline. TheSGPChad
evenwarned raagis against drifting away
from the raagas mentioned in Guru
Granth Sahibwhile doing ShabadKirtan.
In theGuruGranthSahib, every shabad is
tied to a raag.

Not easy to replace
TheSGPCwill not find it easy tophase

outaninstrumentthathasbeenpartof the
GurmatSangeetecosystemforoveracen-
tury. Therearemanygenerationsof Sikhs
who have grown up listening to the har-
monium as part of the Gurmat Sangeet.
There are Raagis who have trained for
years in the discipline. Harmonium and
tabla training classes are a norm atmost
gurdwaras in India andabroad.
Several Sikh scholars opposed to the

Akal Takht’s call think that it should focus
ontherevivalofstringinstrumentsinstead
of removing the harmonium. The other
side, however, argues that it is the domi-
nance of harmonium that marginalised
tanti saaz inthefirstplace.Theyalsopoint
to how the Namdhari sect shunned the
harmoniuminthe1970s,andmovedcom-
pletely to theuseof string instruments.
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India
$110.4bn
(2021)
$2,660bn

Japan
$372bn (2021)
$5,057bn

Australia
$173bn (2020)
$1,327.8bn

Thailand
$81bn (2020)
$501bn

SKorea
$241bn (2020)
$1,638bn

Vitenam
$165.8bn (2021)
$271bn

Malaysia
$176bn (2021)
$337bn

Indonesia
$124.3bn
(2021)
$1,058bn

Singapore
$96.9bn (2020)
$340bn

Brunei
$1.91bn
(2020)
$12bn

Philippines
$47bn (2020)
$361bn

NewZealand
$21bn (2019)
$210bn

US
$615.2bn (2020)
$20,953bn

13 economies andChina

TheUS and the 12 countries
that have agreed to join IPEF,
their GDP, and the amount
of trade between each of
them andChina

Pacific
Ocean

Source: Govt data; Observatory for
Economic Complexity;World Bank
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CLOSER TOGETHER
Quadseemsmorecohesiveandreadytoacton initiatives
agreeduponpreviously.Butcomplexchallengesremain

T HETOKYOSUMMITof theQuadrilateral SecurityDialogue comesat a time
ofmomentousgeopoliticalchangestriggeredbyRussia'sinvasionofUkraine.
Ithas reaffirmedthat thegroupingof four importantdemocraticpowers in
theIndo-Pacificregionisheretostay,andremainsrelevantinthenewworld

orderthatistakingshape.IthassettledquestionsaboutUSinterestintheregionatatime
whenit ispreoccupiedinwhatisnowverynearlyaproxywaragainstRussia.Muchwill,
of course, depend on how long the the conflict in Ukraine lasts, how itmight end, and
whatotherchangesandsecurityandeconomicchallengesitbringsinitswake.India'ssep-
arateanddifferingstandonthewardidnotcreateanydissonanceatthesummit. Indeed,
the Quad now seemsmore cohesive as a group, and ready to act on initiatives agreed
uponpreviously—committing$50bnfor infrastructurebuilding in theregion, creating
anewpartnership formaritimedomain awarenesswith regional states to combat ille-
gal fishing and respond tohumanitariandisasters, recommitting to aCovid19vaccina-
tion project, andmaking some forwardmovement towards tackling the disruption in
theglobalsupplychainforsemiconductors,withthereleaseatthesummitoftheCommon
StatementofPrinciplesonCriticalTechnologySupplyChains.EvenifChinahasnotbeen
mentioned,clearlyall these initiativesare intendedtoactasacheckandbalanceagainst
theregionalsuperpower,andbuildresilienceinareassuchascriticaltechnologies,where
it canprove tobeadisruptor.
Undoubtedly,what has given theQuad a sharper edge in its objective of ensuring a

“rulesbasedorder”andan“openandfree”region—notsocodedreferencestoBeijing—
is the launch of the US Indo-Pacific Economic Framework. This is a new trade bloc in
which12countriesincludingIndia, JapanandAustralia,haveexpressedreadinesstojoin,
thoughmembershipwillcomeonlyafternegotiationsoncommitmentsthatapplicants
arewilling tomake.
At thesummit,PrimeMinisterNarendraModidescribedtheQuadasa“force for the

good”,andlaudedthe“theconfidenceanddetermination”of thegrouptoensurean“in-
clusive” Indo-Pacific region. The statement, however, may have hidmore than it gave
away. For Delhi, the only Quad country dealingwith an active land borderwith China,
and stalemated talks on PLA's incursions on India's side of the Line of Actual Control in
EasternLadakh,thechallengesandchoicesarecomplex,especiallyasChinacontinuesto
buildwar-likeinfrastructureonitssideoftheLAC.TheMinistryofExternalAffairsdeployed
unusually sharp languagebydescribing anewbridge across the Pangong Lake as com-
ingupon “illegally occupied” territory. Indiaknows that after thebonhomie inTokyo is
over, thechallengeposedby thebridgewill still need tobe faced.

THE $1,600 QUESTION
Howtochargeanabsurdamountofmoneyfora terribly

mundane item:Slapasnobby logoon it

W OULDYOUSPEND$1,600onanon-waterproofumbrella?Itmighthelp
toknowthatitwillprobablykeepoutthesun.Ontheotherhand,thefact
that it has thebareminimumfunctionality to qualify as anumbrella
mightnot be enough, just as itwasnot enough for theChinese social

mediauserswhorecentlytrolledtheItalianluxurylabelGucci,whichhadcreatedtheitem
aspartofacollaborationwithAdidas.Guccirespondedbychangingthe“umbrella”intheprod-
uctnameto“parasol”onitsofficialChinawebsite.Whetheranyonewouldstillwanttospend
all thosedollarsonsomethingthatcouldeasilyturninsideoutonawindydayis,of course,
the$1,600question.
Eventhosewhoshopatdiscountstoresandfilltheirclosetswithtwo-for-onedealsknow

thatonceyouslapahigh-end logoonit, themostmundane itemcanbesoldataneyewa-
teringprice.Whyelsewould luxury labels produce skateboards (as French fashionhouse
Chaneldid)whicharetooexpensivetobeanywherebutinabankvault,orbrownpaperbags
thatretailfor$290(astheonescreatedbyGermandesignhouseJilSanderdid)?Sometimes,
a logoisnotevenneeded, likeinthecashmerebaseballcaps(asseenonSuccession)which
areworntotelegraphthewearer’s1-percentstatusandnot justcoverupabaldpatchora
badcaseofdandruff.
Onemightbe temptedtodrawparallelswith theGildedAge in19thcenturyUSor late

17thcenturyFranceasitwasunderLouisXIV,“TheSunKing”,tomakeapointabouthowthe
richhavealwaysspentabsurdamountsofmoneyonfripperies.But theonlyrealcompari-
soniswithwhathappenedattheIndependentsExhibitioninNewYorkCityin1917.Marcel
Duchampbroughtinaporcelainurinal,turneditupsidedownanddisplayeditasanartpiece
called‘TheFountain’. Ifmoneyistobeflusheddown,itmightaswellbeforajoke.

KERALA WARNING
PFI rally inAlappuzhasendsoutdisturbingsignalsof apolitics
that threatens todeepenfaultlines, shrinksharedspaces

T HEKERALAPOLICEhas booked two senior leaders of the Popular Front of
India (PFI) after video clips from a rally held on Saturday featured a boy
perchedontheshouldersof anadult raisinghighlyprovocativeandpolar-
ising slogans. That thehate speech came fromayoungboy suggests adis-

turbing level of indoctrination. The PFI had organised theAlappuzha rally ostensibly to
protestattacksonconstitutionalvalues.Thecommunally-chargedslogans,however,gave
thelieto itsstatedintent.ThePFI’smilitancyinthenameofprotectingminorityrights is
disquietinganda self-goal: It triggersmore fear anddistrust, shrinks spaces for conver-
sation andpotentially producespolitical ghettos. TheConstitution respects free speech
andguaranteesthecitizens’righttoorganise,butconstitutionalpoliticsallowslittlespace
for spreadinghate.
ThePFI, formed in2007,hasadismal recordof fosteringpolarisationandpromoting

violence.Theoutfit firstcaughtnationalattentioninJuly2010,wheneightof itsactivists
choppedoff thehandsofacollegeprofessor,TJJoseph,forallegedlyinsultingtheProphet.
In2015,anNIAcourtconvicted13PFIactivists for thiscrime.ThoughthePFI, and itspo-
liticalwing, theSDPI(SocialDemocraticPartyof India)hassoughttopositionitself asan
outfit investedinthewelfareofMuslims,Dalitsandtribals, ithasbeenconstantlyonthe
police radar for its communal propaganda. InApril this year, a PFI leaderwashacked to
deathoutsideamosqueinPalakkad,allegedlybyRSS-BJPworkers,and inretaliation,an
RSSworkerwaskilled.
The rise of a brutish force like the PFI threatens toundo the social, political and eco-

nomicgainsmadebymainstreamMuslimoutfits since the formationofKerala in1956.
Muslims,whoconstituteoveraquarterof thestatepopulation,arebetter-representedin
Kerala’slegislativeassemblyandministriesthaninotherstates—currently,33of the140
MLAsareMuslims. Legislators fromthe IndianUnionMuslimLeaguehaveheld impor-
tantportfoliossuchaseducationandindustryinvariousgovernments.ThePFIhassought
todiminish theseachievementsandplayapoliticsof victimhoodby framing theKerala
Muslimas anoppressedOther. It has sought to project amilitant politics as an alterna-
tivetothedemocratic idiom—theboyrallyingmarcherswiththreateningslogansisbe-
ing painted on socialmedia as a hero. This crude and coarse politics helps neither the
KeralaMuslimnor thewiderKerala society.

Badri Narayan

Itrepresentsaligningofeasternandwestern‘like-
minded’countriescommittedtorules-basedliberalorder

THE TRUST VOTE
Winnability isnowmoreabouttrustcapital, lessaboutcharisma

ONMAY23,beforetheQuadleaders’summit
inTokyo,theUnitedStateslaunchedtheIndo-
PacificEconomicFramework(IPEF)withadi-
verse group of 12 countries initially --
Australia, Brunei, India, Indonesia, Japan, the
RepublicofKorea,Malaysia,NewZealand,the
Philippines,Singapore,ThailandandVietnam.
TheUS-ledeconomicengagementisasalient
attempt toallowcountries todecouple from
Chinese over-dependence in order to ulti-
matelystrengthentheexistingfreeandopen
rules-based global order, which China has
beentargeting toupend,andre-establishUS
dominance. That the launch coincidedwith
theQuadsummitduringPresidentJoeBiden’s
visit toSeoulandTokyosignifies theessence
of the Quad and its extension as a “plus”
grouping.
Importantly,boththeIPEFlaunch,andthe

Tokyo summitdispel any remainingmisgiv-
ings about theQuaddisintegrating and cer-
tifythat it isacohesiveunitwhereitmatters.
TheIndia-restofQuaddivideoverUkraineand
theWesterndisquietoverIndia’ssofterstance
onRussiahashardlymadeadentasfarasthe
cohesiveness of theQuad and its future are
concerned.
Fundamentally,theIPEFcomplementsthe

“QuadPlus”process. Itbringstogetherseven
critical countries of the Association of
Southeast AsianNations (ASEAN), all Quad
states,anddialoguepartners,includingSouth
Korea,solidifyingacaseforthe“plus”charac-
terisation of the Quad process. The IPEF
strongly imbibes aQuad Plus character at a
timewhen two of the largest economies of
theworld,namelyIndiaandtheUS,arenota
part of theChina-ledorASEAN-ledRegional
ComprehensiveEconomicPartnership(RCEP)
or the Comprehensive and Progressive
Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership
(CPTPP;China is still anapplicant). Thus, it is
anencouragingsign that theQuadcountries
areinvestingtheirstrategicorientationinthis
regard. Yet, doubts over the relevance and
meritoftheQuadPlusgroupingstillcontinue
toabound.
Criticsmight dismiss theQuad Plus as a

virtual assembly of agreeable nations that
wereengagedduringtheCovidpandemic.Yet,
the formatholdsmuchpromiseamidall the
currentuncertainty.Itwouldpotentiallyrep-

resent an amalgamation of the eastern and
western “like-minded” countries. Even in its
currentabstractframework,itincludesawide
arrayofstates(whichalsocomprisetheIPEF)
-- developing and developed economies as
well asmiddle andmajor powers that are
committedtomaintaininganinclusive,rules-
basedandliberal institutionalorder.
The inclusivity angle is suspect as the

groupingisessentiallywhatChinacallsaUS-
led “anti-China” tool. However, the criticism
could bemitigated bydeveloping— instead
of a reflectionof abroaderdemocratic coali-
tion,which is verymuch abstract at present
—a“plus”frameworkbasedmoreonashared
commitmenttotheexistinginternationalor-
der rather than “democratic values” that are
hardertodefineandmoreexclusiveinnature.
Therefore,what interested statesmust envi-
sion is a broad, all-embracing, and compre-
hensive framework that can standas apillar
forregionalsecurityandstability,multilater-
alism, anddefenceof global institutionalism
andthestatusquo.Establishingastrongerre-
gionaleconomicframeworkthatpromotesa
resilientandsecuredsupply-chainconnectis
justthebeginning.
Further, the narrative of theQuad as an

anti-Chinatool(witharangeofepithets,from
“sea foam” to “AsianNATO”) promoted by
China alongwith its belligerent tactics in the
neighbourhoodandbeyondhasonly served
tocoalescetheQuadstates.Thegrowingsyn-
ergywouldonly strengthen the extensionof
theQuad,whichisaChina-containmentrather
thananexclusivelyanti-Chinagrouping,both
throughinclusionofmorestates(plusformat)
andagenda (security). Theexpandedgroup-
ingandtherelatedQuadinitiativeswillbuild
acomprehensiveand integratedapproachto
combatingsharedchallengesarisingoutofXi
Jinping’s push to promotemanoeuvres that
achieve his ultimate goal of rejuvenating
China’sgloriouspastandtransformingit into
anabsolutegreatpower.
TheIPEF—whichcoversfairtrade,supply

chainresilience, infrastructure, cleanenergy,
anddecarbonisation,amongothers—islikely
to complement the other Indo-Pacific proj-
ectsliketheSupplyChainResilienceInitiative
(SCRI,foundedbythethreeQuadstates,Japan,
Australia, and India) that also seeks to build

resilientandsecuretradelinkagesbyreducing
dependenceonChina. In this respect, the in-
clusionofTaiwan,whichalreadyhasacritical
roleintheglobalsemi-conductorsupplychain
network, in the SCRI and the IPEF aswell as,
by extension, in the Quad format, in some
manner (perhaps, first as a dialoguepartner
andsubsequentlyaplusinclusion),wouldbe
awelcomeaddition.
Taiwan is amajor economy in the Indo-

Pacific region (asalso theUS’s eighth-largest
tradingpartner in2021andacriticalpartner
indiversifyingtheUSsupplychains),whichis
alreadyengagedintheUS-TaiwanEconomic
ProsperityPartnershipDialoguethatincludes
manyof the issues proposed in the IPEF. It is
also an activemember of the Asia Pacific
EconomicCooperation (APEC) andhas been
consistentlybuilding its outreachwithin the
regionandbeyond.Importantly,Taiwan’sin-
clusionwouldalsobeageopoliticalstatement
against coercion tactics by international
actors.
Ahallmark of Biden’s latest Asia visit has

been South Korea’s embrace of the Indo-
PacificframeworkunderthenewYoonSeok-
yeolgovernment;Yoonhasbeenkeentopar-
ticipate intheQuadprocess for long.This isa
long-awaitedturnthatcouldpotentiallylead
toSouthKoreaparticipatinginamoremean-
ingfulmannerintheQuadinthenearfuture.
During the Covid-19 crisis, the Republic of
Korea(alongwithNewZealandandVietnam)
hadjoinedtheso-calledQuadPlusmeetings
tocoordinateactionstostemthepandemic.
Soon, the Quad Plus should take this

processforwardandstrengthencooperation
oncriticaltopicsintheQuad’sagenda(forin-
stance, security, critical technology, global
health, climate action). States are showing
theirwillingness,andnowitisincumbenton
theQuad states to allow for the creationof a
“corridorofcommunication”thatultimately
leadstoa“continentalconnect”tostrengthen
arules-basedorder.

Thewriter isheadofStockholmCentrefor
SouthAsianandIndo-PacificAffairsatthe

Institute forSecurityandDevelopmentPolicy
(ISDP),Sweden,andaSeniorFellowatThe

HagueCentreforStrategicStudies,
TheNetherlands

THEMOSTvaluableassetinthepoliticalarena
today is “trust capital”. It has emergedas the
keyfactorinensuringthewinnabilityinelec-
tions.Thistrustisacquiredasaresultofthein-
tricateweavingof threeelements—commit-
ment (mansa), words (vacha-shabd) and
action(karm).
Interestingly,theword“charisma”—used

tounderstandtheperformanceofcandidates
andparties inelectionsbefore the1990s—is
rarelyusedtoday,evenforleaderswhohavea
deepinfluenceonalargesectionoftheIndian
people. PrimeMinisterNarendraModi is the
most prominent example of this. To analyse
the charismatic effects of suchpolitical lead-
ers,analystsareincreasinglyusingphraseslike
trustcapital.Thetermbears,ontheonehand,
impressions ofmarket-driven terminology
thatbecamedominantpostthe1990sandon
theotherhand, they speakof apolitical real-
ity: Politiciansneed to forge trustworthiness
byrespondingtopeople’saspirations.
Trustcapital isnotthesameasthephrase,

“vishwaskipunji”,usedbycommonpeoplein
theireverydaylivesinnorthernIndia.Thisnew
termis,however,rootedinthesocialvaluesre-
latedtovishwas(trust).Itacquiresnewmean-
ingaftergettingintertwinedwithpracticesre-
lated to imagebuilding, effectivemessaging
andaggressiveadvertisingoftheinitiativesand
achievementsof leadersandparties.Political
entitiesthatsucceedingainingthetrustofthe
publicasaresultofvariedengagementswith
the people through oral,written and visual

communicationsgainsuccessinelectoralpol-
itics.
Unlikecharisma,whichdenotesthemag-

ical pull of a leader, trust capital is acquired
slowlybybuildingconnectionsanddelivering
onpromises. It's also linked to the reception
givenbypeopletotheperformancesofpoliti-
cians.Anappropriatepoliticalagenda,proper
distributionof resources, successful delivery
andpositive impactsofwelfareprogrammes
contribute towards enhancing trust capital.
Primordialidentitiessuchascasteandreligion
aswellasthesocialandmoralstandingoflead-
ers andpartieshelp themto consolidate this
hard-earnedpublictrust.
No one can deny that PMModi has the

greatestamountof trustcapital inIndianpol-
itics today.People trusthim,despite thecriti-
cismcirculating in a sectionof socialmedia.
That isoneof thereasons for theBJP'svictory
intherecentstateelections—andinpastelec-
tionsaswell.
Despiteall itsefforts, theCongresshasnot

beenabletoregainthetrustcapital that it lost
due tomultiple reasons.TheCongress,which
usedtoover-relyonthecharismaticpowerof
theNehrufamily,hasnotbeenable tounder-
standthatthenotionofcharismaisredundant
today. Thepartyand its leadersneed toaccu-
mulatetrustcapitalthroughappropriatepolit-
icalmessagingandbyconvincingpeopleabout
theircapacitytodeliveroncommitments.The
AamAadmiPartyanditsleaderArvindKejriwal
seemtobedoingwell on this count.Kejriwal

hasbeen trying toproject theAAPas aparty
committed to pro-poor socialwelfare pro-
grammes thatdeliveron itspromises.Hehas
alsoshowcasedhispoliticsascorruption-free.
SincetheAAPisanewparty,ithasnobaggage,
sotheyouthinanumberofstatesseeapoliti-
cal career in theparty.Their respectivecadres
trust theBJP andAAPbecause theseparties
havenodynasticlineage.However,theallega-
tionsthattheAAPisdominatedbyagroupclose
toKejriwal couldweaken thedemocratic fer-
vourinfavouroftheparty.
In the coming Gujarat and Himachal

Pradeshassemblyelections,theBJP,Congress
andAAParegoingtocontestwiththeiraccu-
mulatedtrustcapitalandalsomakeeffortsto
enhance it. PM Modi, Rahul Gandhi and
Kejriwalmaywellusetheirtrustcapitaltoin-
fluencetheelectorateofthesestates.However,
trustcapitalisdynamic—itcanincreaseorde-
crease.Politicalgroupsneedtoconstantlyen-
hanceitbylinkingtheirwordswithactions.
Trust capitalworks silently. At times,we

areunduly impressedby crowds in rallies. In
thecomingelections,weshouldnotmakethe
mistakesthatmanyofusmadeduringtheUP
assembly elections: Listening to thosewho
speakandassertbutfailingtolistentosilence.
So let's keepour ears open to the silent sup-
port producedby trust capital in the coming
elections.

Thewriterisprofessor,GovindBallabhPant
SocialScienceInstitute,Allahabad

The inclusivity angle is
suspect as the grouping is
essentially what China calls a
US-led ‘anti-China’ tool.
However, the criticism could
be mitigated by developing
— instead of a reflection of a
broader democratic
coalition, which is very much
abstract at present — a ‘plus’
framework based more on a
shared commitment to the
existing international order
rather than ‘democratic
values’ that are harder to
define and more exclusive in
nature. Therefore, what
interested states must
envision is a broad, all-
embracing, and
comprehensive framework
that can stand as a pillar for
regional security and
stability, multilateralism,
and defence of global
institutionalism.

No one can deny that PM
Modi has the greatest
amount of trust capital in
Indian politics today. People
trust him, despite the
criticism circulating in a
section of social media. That
is one of the reasons for the
BJP's victory in the recent
state elections — and in past
elections as well.
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Let a smile be your umbrella, and you’ll end
upwith a face full of rain.

— GEORGE CARLINTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PRESIDENT’S CONCERNS
PRESIDENTN Sanjiva Reddy has expressed
hisconcernovertheHaryanaissueandother
developments in the country. Hewas talk-
ing toOpposition leaderswhohad come to
meet him to complain against the Haryana
Governorand“demandhisdismissalforcon-
stitutionalimpropriety”.Thosewhomethim
includedJagjivanRam,DevrajUrs,Harkishan
Singh Surjeet, L K Advani, Shahabudin,
MadhuLimaye,AmbikaSoni,andVijayaRaje
Scindia. “What can I do. I amamere consti-
tutionalheadand Ihavenopowers,”Reddy
said, adding that his instructionswere not
beingfollowed.Ihadaskedgovernorsnotto

come to Delhi withoutmy permission, but
myordersarebeingflouted.Onthequestion
of the formation of aministry in Assam, he
saidhehadwritten to thegovernment.

UDF IN KERALA
THE CONGRESS-I LEADER, K Karunakaran
beganhis thirdstintasKeralachiefminister
heading a19-member coalition cabinet.He
and his 18 cabinet colleagues, who were
drawnfromallbutoneconstituentofthe12-
member UDF, were sworn in by the gover-
nor Jothi Vencatachullum. CHMohammed
Koyaof theMuslimLeaguewhohas been a
chief minister and deputy chief minister in

thepast is theNumber2 in thecabinet.

LETTERS EXPENSIVE
THECOSTOFsendingletterswillgoupby25
paisa,andwillbe50paisa,andinlandletters
will beexpensiveby20paisaandwill be35
paisa.TherateswillbeeffectivefromJune1.

FALKLAND FIGHTING
BRITISHANDARGENTINEtroopsclashed in
violentcombatnearPortSaintCarlosonEast
FalklandIslands.ThiswasaftertheArgentine
militaryhadsurroundedtheBritishmarines
who landedonthe island lastweek.

MAY 25, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Adding up to Quad Plus

Jagannath Panda
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The US-Taiwan collusion ended in failure again but it cannot be ruled out
that similar 'fancy provocations' will be staged. But such a move is indecent
and dangerous.” —GLOBALTIMES, CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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The MSP and procurement
system needs to be
dismantled. As the
government has successfully
expanded both the Aadhaar
and Jan Dhan programmes,
there should be simple cash
transfers to beneficiaries. If
the government is trying to
get out of running
enterprises through
disinvestment, there is
justification to move out of
the system of procurement
and distribution. Buffer
stocks can be held to ease
distress during a crisis, but
government involvement
should stop there.

INDIAWAS IMAGINED as a country that
wouldbebuilton theprinciplesof science
andreason.However, in the initial years, it
was a great challenge for the country to
emergewithacollectiverationalconscious-
ness.FromDaulatSinghKotharitoYashPal,
andnowKKasturirangan,wehavekeptour
education in the hands of scientists. For a
county thatwishes toadvancewithscien-
tific and technological development, this
wastherightwaytoconduct itspolicyfor-
mulation. TheNewEducationPolicy2020
hastakendelightfulstepsforwardinensur-
ing thatwe raise a generation of scientists
and scientific thinkers through theeduca-
tionweprovidetoourstudents.
Thepolicy ambitiously aims for a radi-

caltransformationinthenexttwodecades
byprovidingessentialequitytostakehold-
ers,enrichingthequalityofeducationwith-
outaddingtothefinancialburdenandmost
importantly, creatingasystemof account-
ability. The policy has not only been de-
signed to completely revampour system-
aticeducationintoamoreporouslearning
process but also to bring in an Indian lens.
YashPal, talkingaboutthetruespiritofed-
ucation, toldme“shikshavohotihai jisme
baat se baat nikle” (education should pro-
ducea tangible effect),which I believehas
beenachievedwiththispolicy.
The state’s exhortation of science and

itseducationisnotunprecedented.Webuilt
ournationonscience.However, thedisso-
lution of disciplinarymandateswith the
NEP to study sciences provides a better
ecosystemtofosterbeautifulideas.Making
scienceavailablelocallyhelpsitsacceptance
andunderstandinginthemasses,whichas-
sists in the greater cause of enriching the
scientific temper and the spirit of inquiry.
An education, deeply Indian, and science,
distinguishably Indian in character,would
also put an end to the gatekeepingwhich
happens through theWest's diktats about
thestandardisationof thought.
Thepolicynotonlyhelpsdecoloniseby

inculcating a sense of nationalist commit-
ment but also engages in Indian value-
based education. The attempt is tomake
educationgoglobalfromhome,notthere-
verse. Our shared sense of humanist and
globalresponsibilitiesshouldoriginatefrom
ourcommitmenttoourcountry.
In the current dispensation, one thing

thathascomeforwardinthepublicconver-
sation is that thestate is sceptical aboutall
forms of western intellectual enthusiasm
andwaitsfortheverifiabilityofideas.Unlike
theregimesbowingtowesternthoughtnot
only in India but in the entire developing,
post-colonialworld, I believe there’s some
movement in the direction ofmaking the
scholarship undergo epistemological
scrutinybeforeacceptinganynormthathas
beendictatedbytheWesternworldandthe
NEPhasset thestandardsright.
Education is central to the idea of

modernityinindependentIndia.Inoured-
ucation system, a certain aspect of
Europeanmodernity lingered for a long
time.ThathamperedtheIndianintellectual
discourse bymaking it eagerly look at the
West. In doing so, we failed to create
thinkers that can help us understand the
structure and foundations of our own sci-
entificthought.ThisistheNEP,whichifex-
ecutedright,mightbeabletoraiseagener-
ation of Indian scientific thinkers who
wouldbeabletohelpusmakesenseofour
ideas of scientific modernity rooted in
Indianscientific thought.
Thedefinitions,Imustacknowledge,are

notsimpletoformulateinthe21stcentury
giventhatpost-colonialscienceandscience
education is deeplymixedwith the colo-
nialhangoverandpractices.Thediscussion
should also account for globalisation as a
formof new-age intellectual colonialism,
independent of which, creating demarca-
tions and definitions is a huge task for the
Indian intellectual.
Onceuponatime,wepossessedamind

ofourowninIndia. Indiathought, India felt
andIndiaexpresseditself.Itwasreceptiveas
wellasproductive.TheNEPisanattemptto
immuniseourpeopleagainstsystematicat-
tempts at curbing our indigenous creative
thinking.Thegovernment,Ipresume,wishes
tocreateaworldof learning illuminatedby
afestivalofthoughts,afestivalwhereevery-
onebrings his own light andgeographical
boundarieslosetheirsignificance.
Timehasmovedon.Thetestof oured-

ucationsystemliesinourabilitytoexplore
the truth and give it expression creatively.
Imitation and repetition can do no good,
something the primeminister has explic-
itlymade clear on several occasions. The
NEP is also an attempt to unify our active
engagementwith creative thinking.With
theNEP,wehavehopethatthetruenature
of the Indian mind can again be orna-
mentedwithoureducationsystembecom-
ingablendoftheoldandtheyoung,theal-
phaandtheomega,allandnone.
Thestatehasacommitmenttoworkon

public policies and diplomatic discourses
that localiseknowledgeof scienceanden-
hancethecharacterof Indianscientificen-
terprise to counter the deleterious effects
of globalisation inthe21stcentury.
Educationmust be intimately associ-

atedwith the life of its people; sadly, our
moderneducationhas servedonly to turn
outthefavouriteprofessionsof theEnglish
educatedelite. This is importantbutnotat
the cost of education not reaching the
farmer, thegrinder, thepotter. TheNEP,by
trulyIndianisingeducationandemphasis-
ing learning inregional languages,goesfar
in creating equal learning opportunities.
The idea is to also ensure that modern
schools,collegesanduniversitiesgerminate
fromthesoilinsteadofbecomingparasites
feedingoncommercialoaks.
TheNEPmakesoureducationgenuinely

andcreatively Indian.Theimaginationisof
schools practising agriculture, dairy keep-
ing,weavingonthebestmoderntechniques,
roped into one fabric— teachers, students
and the ordinary people, culminating into
Yatra VishvamBavatikanidam (where the
worldmeets inonenest).

Sharmaisasciencehistorian

THE BAN ON the export of wheat was not
unexpected. It is a part of the DNA of gov-
ernmentstogetnervouswhenpricesgoup
in themarket even though nothing is seen
amiss in increasing theminimum support
priceeveryyear.Theratherambivalentap-
proachtoagriculturecomesoutclearlywith
thismove.
Thebroaderquestion iswhetherweare

preparedto let themarket function inagri-
culture.Theansweris–no.Wearenotcom-
fortablewithmarket forces operating. Nor
are we quite sure whether we want the
farmertogetabetterpriceortheconsumer
to pay less. This happened with the farm
laws,whichwere progressive but the gov-
ernmentbacktracked.Letustryandunder-
standhowthis banhas comeabout.
Governments spend a lot of money in

the formof subsidies toensure farmersare
enthused to produce more wheat. The
Centre keeps increasing the MSP for this
purpose and states often pay a bonus for
procurement. There are political reasons
too as the farmer lobby needs to be pla-
cated. We have been taking credit for the
productionofwheat andeveryyearweset
a new record. This year, the Ministry an-
nounced thatwheatproductionwill touch
a record of 111 million tonnes, which has
recentlybeenreviseddownwardsgoingby
the3rdAdvance Estimates.
Withthewar,conditionshavechanged.

Russia and Ukraine are large producers of
wheat and their supply to world markets
has been cut off due to sanctions and sup-
ply chain disruptions.With supplies inter-
rupted, there is an opportunity for other
surplus nations to step in. But the disrup-
tionhas causedworldprices to rise signifi-
cantly. TheWorld Bank data indicates that
the price of US (soft redwinter)wheat has
gone up from $328/tonne in December to
$672/tonne while US (hard red winter)
wheat isupfrom$377to$496/tonne.What
does this mean? Countries that produce
abundant wheat now have a chance to
leverage this opportunity to export. This is
whathasbeenhappeningwith farmersdi-
vertingwheat to the exportmarket. Asper
some estimates, upwards of 10 million
tonnes are beingdiverted.
Butwasn’t thewheat output supposed

tobeatanewhigh?Itdoesappearthatpro-
duction will be lower than expected. The
government has also not been able to pro-
curewheatasfarmersarenolongersellingat
MSP(whichisatRs2,015/quintal)astheyare
getting higher prices in mandis where
tradersarebuyingandsellingintheoverseas
markets. But, shouldn’t everyone be happy
asthewholeedificeofagriculturepolicyhas
beentogive farmershigherprices?
Nowit isarguedthat stocksare lowand

it is getting hard to replenish them. As of
May 10, procurement was just 18 million
tonnes against 43million tonnes last year.
This is a significant fall. But stockswith the
Centreandotherstateagenciesare30.3mil-
lion tonnes,way above the buffer normsof
27.6milliontonnes.Butthereispanicasthe
government'sfreefoodprogrammeinvolves
givingwheatandricetothepoor.Whilethis

has now been reduced to just rice, the ban
onwheat exports is becauseof this.
Asanafterthought, thegovernmenthas

allowed all consignments handed over to
the customs as on thedate of ban to be ex-
ported.Thisensuresthatcontracts thathad
reached the last stage are honoured. There
isalsosomepressure fromothernationsto
relax thisban.Thus, it ispossible that there
could be some more allowances. But the
knee-jerk reaction ismorebothersome.
One may recollect that in 2007 and

again in 2021, the government banned fu-
tures trading in wheat on grounds that it
led to speculative pressure on prices even
though the quantity traded and the open
interestwereminuscule.Atthattime, itwas
a decline in expected output which trig-
geredthisaction.Therefore, it isnotsurpris-
ingthatexportshavebeenbannedasthere
issomereluctance in lettingthemarketde-
cide.
Itdoes looklikethewheateconomywill

continuetooperatewithintwoconstraints
that have become barriers to commercial-
isation. The first is MSP and government
procurement, which feeds into the public
distribution system. The second is the
arhatiya system of trading wheremiddle-
menhavecomeinthewayof anyreform. It
is tough tobreak these shackles.
The MSP and procurement system

needstobedismantled.Asthegovernment

has successfully expanded both the
Aadhaar and JanDhan programmes, there
should be simple cash transfers to benefi-
ciaries. If thegovernment istryingtogetout
of running enterprises through disinvest-
ment, there is justification to move out of
the system of procurement and distribu-
tion. Buffer stocks can be held to ease dis-
tress during a crisis, but government in-
volvement should stop there. Procuring
unlimitedquantitiesofwheatandkeeping
hugestockshasdistortedthewheatmatrix.
The mandi system too needs to be re-

visited and alternatives have to be made
available so that farmers can choose the
point of sale. There is continuous talk of
moving up the value chain in agriculture
andcommercialisationwillhelpthiscause.
Wehavebeencriticalof Indonesiaban-

ning the export of palmoil (whichhas just
been revoked). Our actions appear to be
similar when it comes to wheat. We have
been talking about being a part of global
supply chains to augment value addition
and accelerate growth. Butwhen it comes
toagriculture it isablow-hotblow-coldap-
proach. Thisnotonlyaffectsour credibility
butalsosendsconfusingsignals toproduc-
ers as towhat is thebestwayout for them.

Thewriter is Chief Economist, Bankof
Barodaandauthor of Lockdownor

EconomicDestruction. Views are personal

A science
more local

WAY FORWARD
THISREFERSTO the article, 'No case for
exception'(IE,May24).Themaritalrape
exception,includedinSection375ofthe
IPC, is a classic example of patriarchy
within the letter of the law.Marriage is
supposedtobeasacredinstitutionbased
on theprinciples ofmutual respect and
equalitybetweenahusbandandawife,
and “rape” is an offence under any cir-
cumstance. The impugnedexception is
incongruous and untenable.
Unfortunately, the issue,when recently
subjectedtojudicialscrutinyintheDelhi
High Court, resulted in a split verdict.
JusticeHari Shankar of the two-judge
bench stuck to the regressive notion of
malechauvinismandheldmarriageasa
licensetoexemptthesexualviolationof
women subject simply to theirmarital
status. The judgement underlined the
need to address the regressive notions
held around the institutionofmarriage
itself.

RaviMathur,Noida

LOOK WITHIN
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'A civilisa-
tionalquestioninGyanvapi’(IE,May23).
Weare currently advocating for deities
to be placed back in temples, allegedly
converted into mosques by Muslim
rulers,andresolvingtocontinuetoundo
theirother“excesses”.Meanwhile,were-
fusetoacknowledgeourownhighhand-

edness in denying the rightful place, in
our caste-riddenHindu society, to the
Dalit community.Livingandworking in
inhumanconditions,theycontinuetobe
engagedindisposingofdeadanimalsand
manual scavenging. Their self-pro-
claimedwell-wishersaredoingnothing
to ensure these individuals become re-
spectedmembers of society. Thepres-
enceof theDalit community is felt only
when theCensus isheld.Hinduismasa
religionholdsthepotential totranscend
theunwantedtaboosthathavelongper-
meateditspractice.Unfortunately,most
continuetogiveprioritytoideasthatwill
keep us in the limelight, rather than
graspingatopportunities to interospect
andimprove.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

DISCRETION FIRST
THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Theoversight
imperative'(IE,May24).Theexecutiveis
vestedwiththepowertomakepolicyde-
cisions and implement the laws of the
land. International treatiesaremultifac-
etedintheirscope.Someoftheircontents
might carry clauses of strategic signifi-
cancethataremeanttobekeptclassified.
Vettingevery such treatyon the floorof
theHousemightnotjustoverwhelmthe
usual legislative business, but the tele-
vised nature of the proceedings risk
breachingsovereigncommitments.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEAPEXCOURTappointedaninquirycom-
mission, headed by former SupremeCourt
Justice VS Sirpurkar, along with former
BombayHighCourtJusticeRPSondurbaldota
and former director of CBIDRKaarthikeyan,
to investigate the events leading to the en-
counteroffouraccusedinthebrutalgangrape
and murder of a young veterinarian in
Hyderabad, in2019.This reportwassubmit-
ted before the court, and copies provided to
bothpartiesonApril20.
The Commission investigation directed

that the10policeofficers involved in theen-
counter be prosecuted formurder, under
Section 302 of the Indian Penal Code. The
Commission foundthat thepoliceversionof
events— that the accusedwere armed and
were pelting stones at the police,who then
firedattheaccusedinretaliation—tobe“con-
cocted”,andnotedthatthepolicehadmadea
deliberateefforttosuppressthefactoftheju-
venilityof twoof theaccused.
Considering thepublic furoredue to the

crime, and thewidespread support for the
police officers’ swift “justice”, the
Commission’stransparentinvestigationand
finalindictmentof theofficersiscommend-
able.However, for theCommission’s report
tohaveanyimpactonpoliceimpunityandto
ensureaccountability,theofficersmustface
criminalprosecution.
Given themany hurdles in prosecution

and conviction in cases of custodial death,
there is enoughcause tobewaryabouthow
thiscasemightprogress.Inquirycommissions
inthepast,suchasthestategovernment-ap-
pointed judicial commission (conducted by
retired Justice VKAgarwal), to look into the
killingof17allegedNaxalitesbyCRPFofficers
in June 2012, in Bijapur, Chhattisgarh, are a
bleakreminderinthiscontext.TheSarkeguda
Commissionreport,submittedin2019,found
noevidencetosuggestthattheslainvillagers
wereNaxals, and found the firing by the se-
curity forces to be unprovoked. Though the
termsofreferenceofthecommitteewerelim-
itedanddidnotextendtothedetermination
of culpability of the officers involved, no ac-
tionhasbeentakenonthebasisofitsfindings.
Delaysinprosecutioncanhaveasubstan-

tial impact on the quality of evidence, par-
ticularly incaseswherepowerful entities—
suchasthepolice—arebeingchallenged. In
casesofcustodialdeath,oftenthefamiliesof
thevictimsandotherwitnesses faceduress
and intimidation.
For instance, in the 2014Valdaris custo-

dialdeathcase,ayoungmanwascrushedby
atrainasheallegedlytriedtoescapefrompo-
licecustody,afterhewasapprehendedonac-
cusations of theft. However, when the
Bombay High Court considered the testi-
monyofotherdetaineesaswellastheinjuries
on the body of the deceased as reflected in

thepost-mortemreport, itfoundthattheof-
ficerswereliabletobechargedunderSection
302of theIPCbeforethetrialcourt.Thiswas
furtherclarifiedbytheSupremeCourt,which
held that charges in thismanner should be
framedafter hearing the accused.However,
thematterhasbeenpendingbeforethetrial
court since 2020,with the prosecution un-
willing to seek sanction from the state gov-
ernmenttoprosecutetheofficersoncharges
of murder, and the trial court delaying the
framingof charges.
Accountabilityof securityforces isanup-

hill task, and there isa tendency for thestate
toresistprosecution inactionortohinderef-
fectiveprosecutionbyprolongingthetrial to
the point of futility. NCRB’s Crime in India
Report for2020recordsthat therewerezero
convictionsincasesof custodialdeath.
Police impunitypersistsbecauseofa lack

ofstrongaccountabilitymechanismstodeter
police action and systemic complicity
amongststateinstitutions,toturnablindeye
in times of excesses. In the Hyderabad en-
counter case, the killing of the accusedwas
also justified as righteous, in light of the ab-
horrentfactsofthecrimetheyweresuspected
of.Aftertheextra-judicialkilling,membersof
thepubliclaudedandshoweredflowerpetals
ontheofficersandchanted“policezindabad”.
Forthepeoplesupportingthecops,thepolice
werenolessthanvigilantefigures, likethose

valorised in Bollywoodaction films, deliver-
ing quick solutions for an act of unthinkable
violenceagainstayoungwoman.Inthiscon-
text, facts such as the young age of the boys,
andpolice irregularities in the investigation
mightbeseenasmere technicalities. The in-
cidentwasnotcondemnedbythestategov-
ernmentatthetime,andaministerisalready
expressingapprehensionaboutcontravening
publicopinionintakingactionagainstthepo-
lice officers indicted by the Inquiry
Commission.Thisimplicitacquiescencetopo-
liceexcesses,makesthegovernmentandeven
the judiciary, at times, resistant to prosecut-
ingandpunishingerrantofficers.
Morethantwoyearshavepassedsincethe

Hyderabadencounter,buttheprosecutionof
theofficers, as recommendedby the inquiry
commission report, is still out of reach. The
SupremeCourtdirectedthereporttobetrans-
ferred to the TelanganaHighCourt, ostensi-
bly for the latter to take appropriate action
aboutthesubsequentstepsfortheinvestiga-
tionandprosecutionof theofficers involved.
There is a tremendous responsibility on the
courts and state government to ensure that
the next steps are carried outwithout delay
orprejudice,despiteheightenedpublicsenti-
ments infavourof thepoliceofficers.

Thewriter isaresearchassociatewithProject
39A,NationalLawUniversity,Delhi

An encounter with injustice

Export ban, dismal message
Governmentmovesonwheatshowit isnotpreparedto letmarket forcesoperate inagricultural sector

Zeba Sikora

CR Sasikumar

SCpanel reportmusthastendueprocess inHyderabadextra-judicialkillings

NewEducationPolicyattempts todiscardthe
shacklesofWesternhegemony,produce

knowledge fromandfor India

Pranav Sharma

Madan Sabnavis
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WHOchief
confirmedfor
secondterm
London: WHO Director-
General TedrosAdhanom
Ghebreyesus was reap-
pointed to a second five-
year termon Tuesday by
the UN health agency’s
member countries. No
othercandidatechallenged
Tedros for the post amid
the ongoingdifficulties of
respondingtothedevastat-
ingcoronaviruspandemic.
“This is overwhelming,”
Tedros said, after another
WorldHealthOrganization
official asked everyone in
the roomto standandap-
plaud him. Fighting back
tears, Tedros described
himself as “a child ofwar”
after signing the contract
for his extension. He said
that afterwitnessing his
youngerbrother’sdeathat
an early age, it was “luck
(that) broughtme all the
wayhere.” AP

TedrosAdhanom
Ghebreyesus.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

TALIBAN

UAEfirmsigns
dealtomanage
threeairports

Islamabad:TheTalibanan-
nounced a deal Tuesday
allowinganEmirati com-
panytomanagethreeair-
ports inAfghanistanafter
the fall of the country’s
U.S.-backed government.
However,theUnitedArab
Emiratesdidnotimmedi-
ately acknowledge the
deal. Under the deal, the
Abu Dhabi-based firm
GAAC Solutions would
manage the airports in
Herat, Kabul and
Kandahar,theTalibansaid.
Theyheld a news confer-
ence in Kabul in which
they signed thedealwith
an individual they identi-
fied as amanaging direc-
tor forGAAC. AP

MYANMAR

Boatcarrying
Rohingyas
capsizes,kills16
Bangkok:At least16peo-
ple from Myanmar’s
Rohingyaminority have
died after a storm cap-
sized the boat theywere
travelling on to seek
refugeinanothercountry,
officials said Tuesday.
Therewere 35 survivors
of accident that took
place Saturday off
Myanmar’s southwest-
erncoastandfourpeople
weremissing,theofficials
said. UNHCR expressed
shock and sadness about
the accident in a state-
ment and said at least 17
Rohingya, includingchil-
dren,haddied. AP

NOBUHIROKUBO
TOKYO,MAY24

JAPAN SCRAMBLED jets after
Russian andChinesewarplanes
neared its airspace on Tuesday,
whenTokyowashostingthelead-
ersoftheQuadgroupingofcoun-
triesthatincludestheUS,Defence
MinisterNobuoKishisaid.
Tokyo conveyed “grave con-

cerns” to bothRussia andChina
through diplomatic channels,
Kishi said at a news conference
thatwasbroadcastonline.
Hecharacterisedtheincident

as a likely provocation by both
Beijing and Moscow on a day
when US President Joe Biden,
IndianPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi and Australia’s newly
elected leader, Anthony
Albanese,weremeetinginTokyo.
“Webelievethefactthatthis

action was taken during the
Quad summit makes it more
provocativethaninthepast,”he
said, adding it was the fourth
such incident sinceNovember.
TwoChinesewarplanesflew

over the Sea of Japan from the
East China Sea and were then
joinedbytwoRussianwarplanes
for a flight together toward the
EastChinaSea,Kishi said.
Later, the two Chinesewar-

planeswerereplacedbyanother

pair believed to be Chinese,
which then flew with the
Russiansona long flight toward
thePacificOcean,hesaid.
A Russian reconnaissance

planealsoflewovertheopensea
from the northern island of
HokkaidototheNotopeninsula
on Japan’smain island,hesaid.
None of the aircraft entered

into Japan’s airspace,hesaid.
Russia and China both con-

firmed they conducted a joint
patrol.Russia’sdefenceministry
said the patrol lasted 13 hours
overtheJapaneseandEastChina
seas in a pointed farewell to
Biden as he concluded an Asia

tripthatrankledBeijing.Theex-
ercise was part of an “annual
military cooperation plan”,
China'sdefenceministry said.
Separately, South Korea's

military said it scrambled fight-
ersafteratleastfourChineseand
fourRussianwarplanesentered
itsairdefencezoneonTuesday.
Itwasnot immediately clear

if thetwoeventswererelatedor
if any of the same warplanes
were involved. The four leaders
oftheQuad onTuesdaystressed
their determination to ensure a
freeandopenIndo-Pacificregion
in the faceof an increasingly as-
sertiveChina. REUTERS

UDITHAJAYASINGHE&
DEVJYOTGHOSHAL
COLOMBO,MAY24

SRILANKA’SnewPrimeMinister
RanilWickremesinghe said on
Tuesday hewill present an in-
terim budgetwithin sixweeks,
slashing infrastructure projects
tore-routefundsintoatwo-year
relief programme for the crisis-
hit islandnation.
Wickremesinghe,who took

office twoweeks ago, warned
that inflationwould rise as the
government gets down to tack-
lingthecrisis,andthattherecould
bemoreprotestsonthestreets.
Hesaidhehopedanyunrest

would not get out of hand,
adding that funds would be
madeavailable tohelpthemost
vulnerable22millionpeople.
“Looking at the hard days

ahead,therehastobeprotest.It’s
naturalwhenpeoplesuffer,they
mustprotest,"Wickremesinghe
said in an interview. “But we
wanttoensureitdoesnotdesta-
bilise thepolitical system.”
“With the interim budget, it

isjustaboutcuttingdownexpen-
diture,cuttingtothebonewhere
possible and transferring it to

welfare."“Wehavenorupeerev-
enue, and nowwehave to print
another (one) trillion rupees,"
Wickremesinghe said, warning
thatannualinflationcouldrocket
past40%incomingmonths,put-
ting further pressure on Sri
Lankanhouseholdsalreadygrap-
plingwithhighprices.REUTERS

Pakistan bans Imran’s rally,
cracks down on supporters
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ISLAMABAD,MAY24

PAKISTANONTuesday banned
oustedPMImranKhanfromhold-
ingamassive,plannedrallyinthe
capital of Islamabadandcracked
down on his supporters in
overnight raids across the coun-
try,arrestinghundreds.
The ban came hours after a

policemanwaskilledduringone
of theraids,whenasupporterof
the former premier opened fire
after officers entered his home
in thecityof Lahore.
Interior Minister Rana

SanaullahwarnedKhan that he
would“notbeallowedtodisrupt
peaceinIslamabad”andwouldbe
arrestedifneeded,shouldtherally
goahead.Sanaullahearlier inthe
day accusedKhan of seeking to
createacivilwar-likesituation.
Sanaullahsaidthedecisionto

ban the rally was taken after
Khan’s party failed to assure the
administrationinwritingthatthe
rallywould be peaceful. Earlier
Tuesday, authorities steppedup
security in Islamabad, deploying
additional officers andparamili-
tary Rangers, to prevent Khan’s
supportersfromgettingcloseand
possiblystagingasit-inthere.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TOKYO,MAY24

HOURSAFTERbeingsworninas
Australia’s newprimeminister,
AnthonyAlbanesefoundhimself
freshoffajetandthrownintothe
glareofaglobalspotlightTuesday.
Hewas rewardedwith awarm
welcome,aswellasabitofagen-
tleribbing,fromUSPresidentJoe
Bidenandother leadersatan in-
ternationalsummit inJapan.
“Youwere sworn in and got

onaplane, and if you fall asleep
whileyou’rehere, it’sOK,”Biden
joked as the leadersmet at the
Quad, an Indo-Pacific security
and economic coalitionmeant
as a counterweight to China’s
growinginfluenceintheregion.
Bidenmarveled at Albanese’s
stamina. “I don’t know how
you’re doing it. But it is really
quiteextraordinary, just getting
off thecampaign trail aswell.”
The weekend election win

forAlbanese,fromthecenter-left
Labor Party, was a vivid change
in Australian politics, ending
nine years of conservative rule,
the last several under former
leaderScottMorrison.
Albanesehasdescribedhim-

self asAustralia’s first-everpolit-
icalcandidatewitha“non-Anglo
Celticname.”HeandMalaysian-
bornPennyWong,Australia’sfirst
foreignministerwhowas born
overseas,were sworn into office
Monday just before they flew to
TokyoforthemeetingwithBiden,
Japanese PrimeMinister Fumio
Kishida and Indian Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.
Albanese’selectioncameafter

a hard-fought campaignduring

whichhegotCovid-19.Becausehis
predecessor set theelectiondate
a week later than expected,
Albanesehadlittletimetoprepare
for theTokyo summit. Forhis ef-
forts,however,hereceivedfriendly
greetingsfromotherleaders.
Kishida, in his opening re-

marks, tooknote of Albanese’s
tight schedule, offering his
“heartfelt appreciation for
coming all the way to Japan
right after the elections.”Modi
said Albanese’s presence in
Tokyo within 24 hours of his
swearing-in “demonstrates
the strength of our friendship
within the Quad and your
commitment to it.”
At the summit, Albanese

stressedAustralia’s unwavering
commitment to the regional fo-
rum and stressed his country’s
efforts to deal with climate
change and look for greater en-
gagementwithSoutheastAsian
countries. He did not mention
aggressive security moves by
China,whichmanycountries in
Asiaviewwithworry.

DAVIDRISING
BANGKOK,MAY24

CHINESE FOREIGN Minister
Wang Yi will visit Solomon
Islands this week in what the
SouthPacificnation’sleadersaid
wasa“milestone”inhiscountry’s
relationship with China, amid
concernsthattheirnewsecurity
pactcouldallowChinesemilitary
personnelonthe islands.
But PMManasseh Sogavare

insistedinastatementpostedon

his government’s website on
Tuesday that the partnership
withBeijingdoesnotcomeatthe
expenseoftieswithAustralia,the
UnitedStatesandothers.
ThevisitofWangat thehead

of a 20-person delegation on
ThursdayandFridaycomesamid
growing concerns about China’s
influence in thestrategically im-
portant Solomon Islands.Wang
will be the highest-ranking
Chineserepresentativetovisitthe
countrysincethetwonationsfor-
malised diplomatic relations 32

monthsago,theSolomonIslands
ForeignAffairsMinistry said, af-
ter Sogavare switched recogni-
tionfromTaiwantoBeijing.
TheChineseForeignMinistry

said later thatWangwould also
visit Kiribati, Samoa, Fiji, Tonga,
Vanuatu,PapuaNewGuineaand
East Timor in a 10-day trip.
WhileinFiji,hewillhostameet-
ingwiththeforeignministersof
Pacific Islandnations, it said.
“It is believed that themeet-

ingwillplayan important role in
promotingsolidarityandcooper-

ation between China and the
Pacificislandcountriesandinad-
vancing thedevelopment of our
relations,” Foreign Ministry
spokespersonWangWenbinsaid.
The security agreement,

signed in April, would allow
Beijingtosendpoliceandmilitary
personneltoSolomonIslands“to
assistinmaintainingsocialorder”
and letwarshipsmakeport calls
for “logistical replenishment.”
Thathasraisedfearsofapossible
Chinese base on thedoorstep of
AustraliaandNewZealand. AP

China foreign minister to visit Solomon Islands

Autorickshawsoutsidea fuel station in Colombo.Reuters

AustralianPrimeMinister
AnthonyAlbaneseduring
theQuadleaderssummit.AP

ARussianTU-95bomberandChineseH-6bombers flyover
EastChinaSeaonTuesday.Reuters

IRAN GUARD COLONEL LAID TO REST
ThousandsofmournerspouredontothestreetsofTehranonTuesdaytopaytheir respects
toaseniorRevolutionaryGuardmember fatallyshotbytwogunmenonamotorcycleearlier
thisweek,punchingtheairwiththeir fistsandchanting ‘Deathto Israel.’AP

Assault of
Indian boy in
Texas raises
deep concern
LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,MAY24

ALL FOUR Indian-American
members of the current US
Congresshaveexpressed concern
over the recent incident of an
Indian-originboybeingassaulted
at a school in Texas, the videoof
whichhasgoneviralonline.
In a joint statement on

Monday, Indian-American
Congressmen Ami Bera, Ro
Khanna, Raja Krishnamoorthi
and Congresswoman Pramila
Jayapal said: “We arewriting to
expressourdeepconcernabout
the recent incident of bullying,
which occurred at Coppell
Middle School North in the
Coppell Independent School
District.Awidelycirculatedvideo
oftheincidentshows14-year-old
Shaan Pritmani being assaulted
and ‘choked out’ in an alleged
wrestlingmanoeuvrethatcould
haveresulted inserious injury.”
“As IndianAmericanmem-

bersofCongressandrepresenta-
tivesofourcommunities,thepos-
sibility of a young Indian
American being targeted is dis-
turbing,”theysaid.Theletterwas
addressed to Superintendent of
Coppell Independent School
District in Texas BradHunt and
PrincipalofCoppellMiddleSchool
GregAxelson. PTI

New Australian PM
makes whirlwind
world debut in Japan
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IT CAN happen only in the
movies.Twoverydifferentfilms
receivedasplendidreceptionat
the 75th edition of the Cannes
Film Festival. The standing ova-
tion at the end of “Joyland” —
Pakistan’s first official entry —

was heartwarming; and
ShaunakSen’sterrificdocumen-
tary “All That Breathes”, which
screenedimmediatelyafter,was
asmuchasacelebration.
Rarely does theCannes Film

Festival select a film thathas al-
ready played at amajor festival
before — “All That Breathes”
hadnotonlybeenscreened,but
also won an award at the
Sundance Film Festival earlier
this year. In an email exchange
inMarch, Senhadconfided that
the film had been selected at a
“top European festival inMay”,
andherehe is,withhis cast, en-
joyingthefruitsoftheirmostex-
cellent labourof love.
There’sastrikingsimilarityin

ways people in India and
Pakistanhankerforboychildand
strokepatriarchalegos.Menand
women are strictly confined to
gender roles, and anyone trying
tobreakoutispunishedfortheir
transgression.SaimSadiq’smov-
ing film opens with a woman
(Sarwat Gilani) emerging from
labour, teary-eyed by the news
that“it isagirl”.Yetagain. What
happens if someone is gender
fluid?Wheredoesheorshego?

Pollution and its
impact

ThedarkskiesofDelhi, espe-
cially,whentheairgoesfromthe
merely viscous tomost foul, is

harmful not just to the humans,
but to the kites that circle above
themounds of garbage on the
outskirts of the city, looking for
sustenance. Sen’s “All That
Breathes”, which feels like a
short-haul journeyintodystopia,
is a testament to thedurable as-
pectsof India’s capital—both its
marginalised humans, battered
byinhumanelaws,anditsmajes-
tic kites—have learned to navi-
gate theirenvironment,seeking
outsympatheticpockets.
BrothersNadeemShehzaad

and Mohammed Saoud, and
theirhelperSalik, tendtoinjured
kites andother creatures in their
basement, crowded by rusted
metalparts,grindingoutmeat in

amachinefallingtobitstofeedthe
birds. It isaworldlikenoother, in
whichtheseinjuredbirdslearnto
submit to humanhands,which
areraisedonlytoheal.
We worry about all that

breathes, says one of the broth-
ers, and instantly that statement
feelslikebalm,especially,inthese
polarised, inimical times. In one
of thosemoments, which can
happen through sheer happen-
stance,ayoungmanandayoung
kitelookateachother.Theireyes
lock, andweknow that they are
helping each other out, the bird
willflyagain,andtheyoungman
will findthepurposeheseeks.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Astill fromtheIndiandocumentary ‘AllThatBreathes’.

EXPRESSINCANNES
SHUBHRAGUPTA
MAY24

SHAUNAK SEN TAPS AT DELHI’S GAPING WOUND

India’s ‘All That Breathes’ and Pak’s ‘Joyland’ win hearts at Cannes

AP&REUTERS
KYIV,MAY24

WORKERSDIGGINGthroughthe
rubbleofanapartmentbuilding
inMariupolfound200bodiesin
thebasement,Ukrainianauthor-
ities said on Tuesday, as more
horrors come to light in the ru-
ined city that has seen some of
the worst suffering of the 3-
month-oldwar.
The bodieswere decompos-

ingandthestenchhungover the
neighbourhood, said Petro
Andryushchenko, an adviser to
themayor.Hedidnotknowwhen
they were discovered, but the
sheernumberofvictimsmakesit
one of the deadliest known at-
tacksof thewar.
Heavy fighting,meanwhile,

continued in the Donbas, the
eastern industrial region that
Moscow’s forces are intent on
seizing. Russian troops inten-
sified their efforts to encircle
and capture Sievierodonetsk

and neighbouring cities.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy accused
theRussiansofwaging“totalwar”
and seeking to inflict as much
deathanddestructionaspossible.
“Indeed,therehasnotbeensucha
warontheEuropeancontinentfor
77 years,” Zelenskyy said, refer-
ringtoendofWorldWarII.
“Nowwe are observing the

mostactivephaseofthefull-scale
Russian aggression,” Ukrainian
Defence Ministry spokesman
OleksandrMotuzyanyksaid.“The
situationonthe(eastern)frontis
extremelydifficult.”
The war has also had mas-

sive internationalramifications,
including growing food short-
ages and soaring prices in de-
veloping countries that import
Ukrainian grain.European
Commission chief Ursula von
derLeyenonTuesdaycalled for
talks withMoscow on unlock-
ingwheatexportsnowtrapped
inUkrainebecauseof aRussian
blockade in theBlack Sea.

Ukraine: 200 bodies
found in basement
in Mariupol’s ruins

SEEKS$500MNLOANFROM INDIA

Colombo: Sri Lanka in-
creased fuel prices on
Tuesday, a long-flagged
move to mend public fi-
nancesandcombat itsde-
bilitatingeconomiccrisis.
PowerandEnergyMinister
Kanchana Wijesekera
tweeted that petrol prices
wouldincreaseby20-24%,
while diesel priceswould
riseby35-38%withimme-
diate effect. Meanwhile,
SriLankanCabinethasap-
provedseekinga$500mil-
lion loan from the Exim
Bank of India for the pur-
chase of petroleum prod-
ucts . AGENCIES

Fuel prices
increase

Will slash spending
in new budget, says
Sri Lanka new PM

JAPANSCRAMBLESJETS

Russian andChinese aircraft roar
over Japan as Biden leaves Quad

MEANWHILE

LIFTCURBSONWOMEN:UNSCTOTALIBAN
The United Nations Security Council on Tuesday called on Taliban authorities in
Afghanistan to “swiftly reverse” policies and practices that are restricting the human
rights and freedoms of Afghan women and girls. It expressed “deep concern regarding
the increasing erosion of respect for the human rights and fundamental freedoms of
women and girls in Afghanistan by the Taliban.”

New Delhi
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GOLD
`51,027

RUPEE
` 77.58/USD

OIL
$110.98

SILVER
`61,557

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofMay23

WEIGHTEDAVERAGECOSTEXPECTEDTO INCREASEFURTHER

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY24

THERISE inglobal interest rates
and the depreciation of the ru-
pee is likely to reduce the ap-
petite of India Inc to mobilise
funds through external com-
mercialborrowings(ECBs)inthe
comingmonths.
The weighted average cost

had come down to 1.2 per cent
over LIBOR in FY19, but has
startedincreasingsubsequently
andwasat1.81percentinFY22.
This is expected to increase fur-
ther inthecomingmonthswith
globalcentralbanksplanningto
hike rates.
London Interbank Offered

Rate (LIBOR), the global bench-
mark basic rate of interest used
as a reference for setting the in-
terest rate on other loans, was
2.73 per cent onMay 20.When
compared to this, State Bank’s
one-yearMCLR(marginalcostof
funds-basedlendingrate)isnow
at7.2percent.
ECBs account for a major

shareof India’sexternaldebtand
form for 36.8 per cent of India’s
external debt as of end of
December 2021. ECB approvals
roseto$38.3billioninFY22from
$34.8 billion in FY21. “However,
withglobalinterestratespoised
to edge up, the relative attrac-
tiveness of ECB inflowsmay di-
minish. Further, the recent de-
preciationseenintherupeewill

also weigh on ECB inflows this
year,” says a Bank of Baroda re-
searchreport.
“However, with global cen-

tral banksonamonetarypolicy
tightening cycle, interest rates
arelikelytogoup.Thismaylead
to amoderation in ECB inflows.
Furthermore, the steady depre-
ciation in INR recentlywill also
be a headwind for ECB inflows
goingforward,”saidAditiGupta,
economist, Bank of Baroda. The
rupee has already depreciated
by over six per cent in the last
oneyear.Corporates,whilepre-
ferring ECBs, avoided domestic
borrowing from Indian banks
andlenders,leadingtoasluggish
growth inbankcredit.
RIL had raised $4.76 billion

through this route last year. Of
this,RIL’s$1.5billionnoteswere
priced at 2.875 per cent toma-
ture in10years in2032.
International capitalmarket

remains the major source of
funds for Indian companies to
raisefundsoutside.Lowerglobal
interestrateshavedrivencorpo-
ratestoexplorefundingoptions
in capital markets across the
globe.Shareof theinternational
capital market in total ECB ap-
provals has increased sharply
from12.6percentinFY19to33.2
per cent in FY22 amidst a sharp
dip in global interest rates.
“Interestratesarerisingathome
andabroad.Thedifferenceinthe
ratesbetweenthetwoislikelyto
remain at the same level. So
therewon’tbeabigfall inECBs,”
saidabankingsource.
The US Federal Reserve fol-

loweditsfirst25bpsratehikein
April 2022with a double barrel
action of another 50 bps hike
and a planned balance sheet
squeezestartingfromMay2022.
TheEuropeanCentralBankis

expected to announce its first
rate hike soon. The Bank of
England’s Monetary Policy
Committeeapproveda25-basis
point increase, taking the base
interest rateup to1per cent re-
cently.Globalcentralbankshave
been hiking key policy rates to
tame inflation.
ECBs play an important role

in India by supplementing the
fundingneedsof corporates.
India has seen a steady in-

crease in resources mobilised
through this route in the last
fewyears.
Improvement in economic

activity as well as low global
rateshavecontributedtotheat-
tractiveness for this source of
funding for India Inc, a BoB re-
port said.
Financialservicesaccountfor

a major share of total ECB ap-
provals. However, the share of
ECBfundsmobilizedbythissec-
tor has declined from 26.6 per
cent in FY19, to 21.7 per cent in
FY22.Financialservicesusesuch
funds for onward lending and
wouldtendtohaveacontinuous
demandforECBsprovidedother
conditions are favourable.
Manufacturers of coke and re-
fined petroleumproducts have
raisedasignificantshareof total
ECBs,BoBsaid.
Ontheotherhand, theshare

of electricity and power trans-
mission has increased substan-
tiallyfrom6.7percentinFY19to
19 per cent in FY22. Funding by
thissectorhasbeenusedmainly
by companies engaged in pro-
viding renewableenergy.
Thesethreesectorshaveac-

counted for around60per cent
of totalapprovalsoverthe last4
years.
Companiesalsoutilisefunds

mobilizedthroughECBstofund
earlier ECBs. From about 32.3
per cent of total ECB approvals
in FY17, the share of this cate-
gory has declined to 18.4 per
cent in FY22.
Firms are also increasingly

using ECBs tomeet their work-
ingcapital requirements.

New Delhi: As many as 50 per
centofIndianCEOsacknowledge
thatCOVIDpandemichascaused
short-termdisruptiontotheirin-
dustry, but Indian companies
have continued to demonstrate
resilienceaseconomyrebounds,
asurveysaidonTuesday.
The EY India CEO Survey

2022hasfoundthatmergerand
acquisitions (M&A) is a key
strategicleverforIndianCEOsas
they look tobuyversusbuild to
achieve their transformation
ambitions. “Today,amidstchal-

lengesof inflationarypressures,
supplychainissues,andincreas-
ing geopolitical conflicts, CEOs
in India are resetting their risk
radar and reframing their in-
vestment strategy for reshaped
future,withtransformationand
sustainability increasinglydriv-
ing theM&A agenda,” the sur-
vey said.
According to the survey, 50

percentof IndianCEOsacknowl-
edge the pandemic caused
short-term disruption to their
industry.

Geopolitical challenges have
further exacerbated a tumul-
tuous period and created addi-
tional risks to business opera-
tions. “However, Indian
companies have continued to
demonstrateresilience,onIndian
economicrebound,” itadded.
EY India chairman Rajiv

Memanisaid,“Thereisnodoubt
that Indian CEOs are leading
from the front to combat the
challenges emanating from the
pandemic and geopolitical
tensions.”PTI

‘Indian cos show resilience
despite Covid disruption’

EXTERNALCOMMER-
CIALborrowings (ECBs)
account foramajor share
of India’s externaldebt
and formfor36.8per
centof India’s external
debtasof endof
December2021.

Shareof
external
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Risingglobal rates,Re fallmay
scaledown India IncECBplans

Bengaluru: ReNew Power on
TuesdaysignedaMemorandum
of Understanding (MoU)with
Karnataka in the presence of
ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai
at theWorld Economic Forum
meetinDavos,toinvestRs50,000
crore in the state over the next
sevenyears.
ReNewPower intends to set

upproductionunitsinRenewable
Energy, Battery Storage and
GreenHydrogenwith potential
to create employment opportu-
nitiesfor30,000people,theChief

Minister’sofficesaid.
Stating that the company in-

tends to set upproductionunits
over the next 7 years in two
phases, it said, in the first phase
Rs11,900crorewouldbeinvested
ontheongoingprojectsandthey
would be operationalised in the
next2years. Inthesecondphase
the company plans to invest Rs

37,500crore tosetuprenewable
energyandgreenhydrogenunits
overthenext5years.
Duringtheday,Bommaimet

Chairman and CEO of Bharti
EnterprisesSunilBhartiMittal.
Gautam Adani, chairman,

Adani group, called on Bommai
anddiscussedinvestmentoppor-
tunities inKarnataka.PTI

BRIEFLY
DGCA onseats
NewDelhi:Theaviationreg-
ulator, DirectorateGeneral
of CivilAviation (DGCA), on
Tuesday warned airlines
against offeringunservice-
able seats topassengers on
theirdomesticandinterna-
tionalflights.

Delhiverylisting
NewDelhi:Delhivery Ltd,
whichmadeamutedmar-
ketdebut earlier in theday,
ended over 10 per cent
higheronTuesdayagainstits
issuepriceofRs487. PTI

‘Coalsupply’
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
has slashedhowmuchdo-
mestic coal power plants
canexpecttoreceiveinJune
by 11.1% and asked some
utilities to importmore, as
peraPowerMinistrymemo
seenbyReuters.

Zuckerbergsued
Washington:TheDistrict of
Columbia suedMeta chief
MarkZuckerberg,seekingto
hold himpersonally liable
fortheCambridgeAnalytica
scandal, aprivacybreachof
millions of Facebookusers’
personaldata. REUTERS

EY INDIACEOSURVEY2022

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY24

POORGRADE cells used in bat-
teriesandqualityissueswiththe
battery management system
(BMS), are seen to be themajor
reasons for spateof fires inelec-
tric two-wheelers recently, ac-
cordingtothefindingsofthegov-
ernment-appointedcommittee.
Thecommitteesubmittedits

report to the government on
Tuesday. Though the findings
have not been disclosed yet,

sourcessaidthataccordingtothe
report, these companies didnot
conduct enough tests on their
electricvehicles(EVs).Theyhave
alsobeenaskedtosetuplabora-
tories for testingcells.
Multiplefireincidentsinvolv-

ingelectric two-wheelersofOla
Electric, Okinawa, Pure EV,
JitendraNewEVTechandBoom
Motors,were reported inMarch
and April, followingwhich the
RoadMinistryhadsetupacom-
mittee to probe. The report has
beensenttotheconcernedcom-
panies.FE

‘Poor grade cells, BMS
issues led to EV fires’

GOVT-APPOINTEDPANEL’SFINDINGS RBIDATA

NewDelhi:Credit card spending
onlinewasnearlyRs30,000crore
more than the spending done
through swipes at points of sale
inMarch,indicatinganincreased
preference among people for e-
commercepurchases.
Latest data from the RBI

showedthat7.3crorecreditcard
holders spent about Rs 68,327
croreforbuyingonlinewhilethe
amountspentthroughswipesat
Point of Sale (PoS) machines
stoodatRs38,377croreinMarch.
In terms of the number of

transactions,creditcardtransac-
tionsweremarginally loweron-
line at 11 crore as against 11.1
croreofflineoratPoSmachines.
The trend also indicates that
cardholders aremaking higher
value transactions online on an
average than through offline
means.PTI

ReNew Power inks MoU with
Karnataka to invest `50K crore

GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA
(A Central University established by the Central Universities Act, 2009, No.25 of 2009)

KONI, BILASPUR-495 009 (C.G.) INDIA
Tel. - +91-7752- 260342, Fax - +91-7752- 260154, 260148, website - www.ggu.ac.in

Ref. No 135/Admission /Academic/22 Bilaspur, Date- 23.05.2022
Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur invites online applications for admission to the various PG level programmes for the academic
session 2022-23 through Common University Entrance Test CUET (PG) 2022 to be conducted by NTA.
(a) Programmes available for admission:

- Bachelor of Education (B.Ed.), B.Ed. Special Education (Learning disability), B.Ed. Special Education (Hearing Impaired), Bachelor
of Physical Education (B.P.Ed.), Bachelor of Library & Information Science (B. Lib. & I.Sc.),

- Postgraduate programme: M.Sc. - Botany, Chemistry, Bio-technology, Microbiology, Forensic Science, Computer Science, Rural
Technology, Forestry, Physics, Electronics, Mathematics, Zoology, M.A. - Economics, Political Science, Hindi, English, History,
Journalism & Mass Communication. Master of Education (M.Ed.), Master of Physical Education (M.P.Ed.), Master of Social Work
(MSW), Master of Computer Applications (M.C.A.), M.A./M.Sc. in Anthropology, M. Lib. & Inf. Sc., M.Com., LLM, MBA

- Diploma programme: PG Diploma in Computational Linguistics, Certificate Course in Computational Linguistics
(b) For admission procedure, eligibility, number of seats, reservation policy, Entrance Test provisions, fees and mapping of

programme-subject for test, please refer to "Admission Notice 2022-23" available on university website www.ggu.ac.in and
https://cuet.nta.nic.in for CUET (PG).

(c) As the entrance test will be conducted by NTA, therefore, the University will follow the admission procedure and syllabus for
entrance test as notified by the NTA for CUET (PG). Interested candidates have to visit the links provided above for all updates
regularly.

(d) Important dates:
Start of Online Application Process : 19.05.2022
Closing date of Online submission of Application forms : 18.06.2022

(e) Admission notice for M.Tech., M.Pharm will be notified separately. Candidates interested in M.Tech., M.Pharm. programmes need
not apply against this advertisement. Registrar (Acting)
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´fdS´fÂf Ii ¸ffaI ´f. 6(5) d½fØf/Àffd½f»fZd³f/2018 ªf¹f´fbS
dQ³ffaI 27.04.2020 IZ A³fbÀffS d³fd½fQfQf°ff I û d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa ´fiûÀfZdÀfa¦f ¨ffªfZÊÀf BÊ¦fifÀf
¨ff»ff³f õfSf ªf¸ff I Sf³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

BÊ-¦fifÀf ¨ff»ff³f I e ¸fc»f ´fid°f ªf¸ff
I Sf³ff

Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI
08.06.2022 I û Àff¹faI f»f 03.00 ¶fªfZ °fI E½fa A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff ½fÈ°f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ·fe»f½ffOÞf ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 09.06.2022
I û Qû´fWS 1.00 ¶fªfZ °fI ªf¸ff I Sf¹fe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü ¸fc»f
´fid°f¹ffa ´fif´°f ³fWeÔ Wû³fZ ´fS d³fd½fQf ´fS I ûBÊ d½f¨ffS ³fWeÔ
dI ¹ff ªff½fZ¦ffÜ

NIB Code:- PWD223A0436
UBN No:- PWD2223WSOB01517

PWD2223WSOB01518,
PWD2223WSOB01519,
PWD2223WSOB01520

DIPR/C/7024/2022

Short-term Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)

(Through e-Procurement portal only)

BESCOM invites tender against enquiry No: BESCOM/GM-

DAS/RUM-RTU/22-23/04 for “Design, Test, Supply, Install

(Replace), Commission and Integrate SCADA RUMs and

RTUs with DAS Control Centre”.

The Bid documents can be downloaded through

e-procurement portal from 26.05.2022, 15.00 hrs onwards

from the website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in

e-procurement helpdesk: +91 80 46010000, +91 80 22631200

or e-mail: support@ihelpdesk.com

Sd/- I/c General Manager (DAS), BESCOM

Bangalore Electricity Supply Company Limited

(Awholly owned Government of Karnataka Undertaking)

(CIN: U04010KA2002SGC030438)

For Electricity related complaints call: 1912

Download BESCOM Mithra Mobile APP

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/4475-91 Date: 23.05.2022d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûË IZ d»fE IZ ³ý/i Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffda ÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´fªa feIÈ °f E½fa A³f·b f½fe Àf½a fQZ I ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffdÊ S°f ´fí fÂf ¸fÔZ ¸fûWS¶fQa d³fd½fQf¹fÔZ Af¸fda Âf°f I e ªff°fe WỒ:

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO IS³fZ ½f £ffZ»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf
ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff
Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f

Construction of B.Sc. Nursing Colleges & Hostels Building at following places in Rajasthan:-

At District Sikar, Jhunjhunu, Karauli and Dholpur. (Total 04 works)
UBN: (1)RRC2223WLOB00169 (2)RRC2223WLOB00158
(3)RRC2223WLOB00155 (4)RRC2223WLOB00156

At Sirohi, Pali, Dungarpur, Chittorgarh and Bundi. (Total 05 works)
UBN: (RRC2223WLOB00159 (2)RRC2223WLOB00160
(3)RRC2223WLOB00175 (4)RRC2223WLOB00154 (5)RRC2223WLOB00162

A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f
(÷Y.)

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
Àfa£¹ff

BÊ-62/
22-23

BÊ-066/
22-23

5639.00
Lakh

7085.21
Lakh

Scientistshaveemergedthemost
trustedcategorygloballly

UnitedNations istheonlytrusted
global institution

Surveydetails:TheEdelmanTrust
BarometerSpecialReport:The
GeopoliticalBusiness, released
hereonthesidelinesoftheWorld
EconomicForumAnnualMeeting,
wasconductedin14countries
with14,000respondents
betweenAprilandMay

‘India on top for trust
in domestic companies’
Indian companies have emerged as themost trusted by
the domestic population, followed by China, Canada, the
US and the UK, as per the Edelman Trust Barometer

Source: Edeleman/PTI

INTERMSOFDOMESTICTRUSTINCOMPANIES
HEADQUARTEREDINEACHMARKET:

India China Canada US UK

89%
82%

76% 72% 70%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY24

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) onTuesday
sentanoticetoformerNSEman-
aging director and CEO Chitra
Ramkrishna, asking her to pay
Rs 3.12 crore in a case related to
governancelapsesatthestockex-
change.
The regulator haswarned of

arrest and attachment of assets
and bank accounts if she fails to
make the payment within 15
days.Any transferof propertyor
money from her name after
February11,2022willbetreated
asherpropertyforthepurposeof
recovery,Sebisaid.
The notice came after

Ramkrishnafailedtopaythefine
imposedonherbytheSebi.
InanorderdatedFebruary11,

SebihadslappedapenaltyofRs3
crore onRamkrishna for alleged
governance lapses in a case re-
lated to the appointment of
Anand Subramanian as the
Group Operating Officer and
Advisor when she was at the
helmof NSE as itsMDandCEO,
aswellasforsharingconfidential
informationofthecompanywith
anunidentifiedperson.
Apart from penalising

Ramkrishna,Sebihadimposeda
penaltyonRaviNarain,thepred-
ecessor of Ramkrishna,
Subramanian and others. In its
fresh notice, Sebi directed
Ramkrishna topayRs3.12crore,
which includes interest and re-
coverycost,within15days.
In theeventof non-payment

ofdues,themarketregulatorwill
recovertheamountbyattaching
andsellinghermoveableandim-
moveable property. Besides,
Ramkrishna facesattachmentof
herbankaccountsandarrest.
Ramkrishna is currently

lodgedinDelhi'sTiharJailaftershe
wasarrestedbytheCBIonMarch
6intheNSEco-locationscamcase
and investigation linked toother
governance lapses at thebourse.
Lastmonth, the regulator issued
similardemandnoticestoNarain
andSubramanian. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Sebi to Ramkrishna: Pay `3.1 cr
or face arrest, asset attachment

CHITRARAMKRISHNA
Former MD & CEO, NSE PTI file

Davos:Asglobalchallengespush
inflation in Indiaandelsewhere
higher, top unionministers at
theWorldEconomicForumAn-
nualMeeting 2022 on Tuesday
saidtheIndiagrowthstoryinthe
long-run remains strong but
safeguardsarebeingputinplace.
Commerce and Industry

Minister Piyush Goyal, at a ses-
sion on ‘India at 75: Strategic
Outlook’, said, “Infrastructure
hasbeenafocusareaofourgov-
ernment as a lot of things de-
pendonthat. Iamsurethesteps
we have takenwould have de-
sired results in keeping our
growthmomentum,’’ he said.
Speakinginthesamesession,

OilMinisterHardeepSinghPuri
said,“Thefactisthatoilpricesof
$110perbarrelisnotsustainable
andIamhopingthatoncethere-
alisationhappens,thingswould
improve and the India growth
storywould remain intact.” PTI

CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyal inDavos,onTuesday.
viaTwitter@PiyushGoyal

MINISTERSATWEF

‘Infra a focus
area of govt;
growth story
to be intact’

NewDelhi: India’s crudeoil pro-
ductionfell1percent inAprilas
lower output from fields runby
the private sector wiped away
gains by state-owned firms like
ONGC, showedofficialdata.
AsperdatareleasedTuesday

by the Oil Ministry, the nation
produced2.47milliontonnesof

crudeinApril,against2.5million
tonnes the samemonth a year
ago. ONGC produced 1.65mil-
lion tonnes of crude, 0.86 per
cent more than a year ago. OIL
produced 3.6 per centmore at
2,51,460tonnesbutprivatefields
produced 7.5 per cent less at
5,67,570 tonnes. ENS,WITHPTI

ONGC
1.65mntonnes
(up0.86%)

OIL
2,51,460tonnes
(up3.75%)

PRIVATESECTOR
5,67,570tonnes
(down7.5%)

OUTPUT INMAJOR
FIELDS IN APRIL

Apr crude output falls 1% on low pvt production

Online credit
card spending
higher than
swipes in Mar

TheRBI,Mumbai.Thetrend
indicatescardholdersare
makinghighervalue
transactionsonline. File

Investmentto
beover7years

New Delhi
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NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 09 OF 2022-23 Dated: 1 9 - 0 5 - 2 0 2 2

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE)
Division HANDWARA invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/
of all classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below
mentioned works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division HANDWARA of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz.
Cover 1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover
2nd consisting of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division HAND-
WARA. The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in

2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in.
The intending bidders can download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit
their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer PHE
Division HANDWARA. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender
Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall be payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive
Engineer PHE Division HANDWARA.

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in
shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who
is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If
any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms
and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security
declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared non- responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.

7. Queries by email if any should be made at Xenphe2021 @gmail.com

Sr. Particulars of Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No. the Work Cost Fee Money Validity Completion

(Lacs) (in Rs.) Deposit of Work
(Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. As per 500/- 02% 60/30 As per
ANNEXURE-I of the Days ANNEXURE-I

to this Estimated to this Bid
Bid Document Cost Document

Laying & Fitting of Delivery
and Distribution Mains
consisting of GMS Tubes
and Ductile Iron Pipes of
different Nominal Bores
along with pipe fittings and
control valves

Construction of Ground
Service Reservoirs
(GSRs), Slow Sand
Filtration Plants

Execution of ancillary civil
works like Spring Covers,
Boundary walls,
Protection Works etc. at
various Water Supply
schemes of Division
HANDWARA of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K,
under Jal Jeevan Mission
(JJM)

i Publish Date 24-05-2022
ii Document Download Start Date 24-05-2022
iii Bid submission Start date 24-05-2022 from 10:00 A.M
iv Bid submission End date 30-05-2022

v Date of Bid opening 30-05-2022

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti (PHE) Division HANDWARA
No: PHE/CC/422-32
Date: 19-05-2022 DIPK 2597/22

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION CHADOORA

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 10/JS(PHE)DC OF 2022-23 Dated: 21.05.2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Chadoora invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/ of all class-
es registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned
works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Chadoora of Kashmir Province of UT of
J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz.
Cover 1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover
2nd consisting of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Chadoora The
awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in.

The intending bidders can download the bid document from the tender portal and can
submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer PHE
Division Chadoora. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document
as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall be payable at Srinagar.
a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of

Executive Engineer PHE Division Chadoora.
4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in

shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who
is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids.
If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the
terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid
security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared non-
responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website
www.jktenders.gov.in.

7. Queries by email if any should be made at xenphedc786@gmail.com.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Chadoora

No: PHEDC/1001-1012
Date: 21.05.2022
DIPK-2545/22

Sr. Particulars of Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No. the Work Cost Fee Money Validity Completion

(Lacs) (in Rs.) Deposit of Work
(Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. As per 500/- 02% 90 As per
ANNEXURE-I of the Days ANNEXURE-I

to this Estimated to this Bid
Bid Document Cost Document

Laying & Fitting of Delivery
and Distribution Mains
consisting of GMS Tubes
and Ductile Iron Pipes of
different Nominal Bores
along with pipe fittings and
control valves

Construction of Ground
Service Reservoirs (GSRs),
Slow Sand Filtration
Plants

Execution of ancillary civil
works like Spring Covers,
Boundary walls,
Protection Works etc. at
various Water Supply
schemes of Division
Chadoora of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K,
under Jal Jeevan Mission
(JJM)

i Publish Date 21-05-2022
ii Document Download Start Date 21-05-2022
iii Clarification Start date 22-05-2022 from 10:00 A.M
iv Clarification End date 24-05-2022 upto 4:00 P.M
v Bid submission Start date 25-05-2022 from 10:00 A.M
vi Bid submission End date 30-05-2022 at 2:00 P.M.
vii Date of Bid opening 31-05-2022 at 3:30 P.M.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT (PHE) KASHMIR
NEW ENGINEERING COMPLEX, SILK FACTORY ROAD RAJ BAGH, SRINAGAR

TELE: 0194-2311832. TELE FAX: 0194-2311835, E-Mail: kmrphed@gmail.com

GIST of NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 133 of 2021-22 Dated: - 18 -05-2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Chief Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Department, Kashmir invites e-tenders from
reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/Joint Ventures/ Consortiums between bidder/firm and Financier of all class-
es registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for “Construction, Testing and Commissioning of vari-
ous OHTs along with allied works (depending on safe bearing capacity, staging height and storage capacity) in different
Divisions/Districts of Kashmir Province under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)”. The bidding process shall be completed online on
www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of Pre-Qualification Criteria, General Terms and Conditions and
Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of Financial Bid on percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

i Publish Date 19-05-2022

ii Document Download/sale start Date 19-05-2022

iii Date of Pre-bid meeting 21-05-2022 at 02:30 P.M (Anantnag, Pulwama & Shopian)
23-05-2022 at 02:30 P.M (Kupwara, Baramulla & Bandipora)

iv Bid submission start date 25-05-2022 at 10:00 A.M

v Document Download/sale end Date 06-06-2022 at 04:00 P.M

vi Bid submission end date 06-06-2022 at 04:00 P.M

vii Date and time of Bid opening 09-06-2022 at 04:00 P.M

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Chief Engineer, Kashmir Jal Shakti (PHE) Department.
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

Critical Dates:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The pre-bid meeting will be held in the office chamber of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir, PHE Department, through

virtual/online mode.
3. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can

download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
4. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir, Jal Shakti (PHE) Department

Srinagar.
5. Bids must be accompanied by bid security/EMD and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and

shall be payable at Srinagar.
a. Bid Security for an amount of Rs 50000/= in the shape of FDR/CDR/BG pledged to Chief Accounts Officer, Kashmir, PHE

Department Srinagar will have to be uploaded on the tender portal i.e. www.jktenders.gov.in. The bidder shall furnish one
single EMD of Rs 50000/- irrespective of the number of works in which he/she intends to participate in this NIT.

b. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of FA/CAO, Kashmir, Jal Shakti (PHE)
Department. The bidder shall deposit one single tender fee of Rs 1000/- irrespective of the number of works in which he/she
intends to participate in this NIT.

6. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of DD/TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and
other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as successful after opening of financial cover.

7. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid
before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the said earnest money shall stand
forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
9. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphed@gmail.com.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer,

Kashmir, Jal Shakti,
PHE, Department Srinagar.

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost fee money Validity Completion

(Lacs) (in Rs) Deposit Of work(days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Rs. 1000/- Rs 50000/= 90 days 180 days
cost

“Construction, Testing and
Commissioning of various OHTs along
with allied works (depending on safe
bearing capacity, staging height and
storage capacity) in different
Divisions/Districts of Kashmir Province
under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

Work/scheme
wise details

given in Section
II of tender
document

No:CE/PHE/JJM/3953-3994
Date: 18-05-2022
DIPK-2540/22

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF, ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯O-SXF¹F¦FPÞX (LX.¦F.)

ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F IYF¹FÊ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F E½Fa d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF LX.¦F. ¾FFÀF³F IYe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ dQ³FFaIY 24.06.2022
°FIY ÀF¸F¹F 17.30 °FIY d¶FOX OXFÕZX ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´FiIYF¾F³F ´F¾¨FF°F ÀF¸FÀ°F ÀFa¾Fû²F³F IZY½FÕX AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F WXe QZJZ ªFF ÀFIZÔY¦FZÜ A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX SXF¹F¦FPXÞ (LX.¦F.) ¸FZÔ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`ÔX Ü WXÀ°FF/-
91440 IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF, ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX-SXF¹F¦FPÞX (LX.¦F.)

IiY.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY
100121
100128
100143
100146
100136
100139
100140
100109
100125
100126
100123
100129
100132
100168
100173
100179
100184
100175
100176
100192
100145
100190

d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY dQ³FFaIY

93/19.05.2022
94/19.05.2022
95/19.05.2022
96/19.05.2022
97/19.05.2022
98/19.05.2022
99/19.05.2022
100/19.05.2022
102/19.05.2022
103/19.05.2022
104/19.05.2022
105/19.05.2022
106/19.05.2022
107/19.05.2022
108/19.05.2022
109/19.05.2022
110/19.05.2022
111/19.05.2022
112/19.05.2022
113/19.05.2022
114/19.05.2022
115/19.05.2022

IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F

dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-¨FbSmXÕXF E½Fa IbYSXFWXF
dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-¦½FFÕXe³FXOXeWX
dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-IbY¸WXFSXe
dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-IZYOXFSX

dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-JûJÀFe´FFÕXe
dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-WXÕX²FSX´FFÕXe
dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-A¸FÕXOXeWXF

dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-ÀFû²FSXOXeWX E½Fa MXFaOXe´FFSX
SmXMÑXû ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-dÀFa§F³F´FbSX
SmXMÑXû ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-JªFFSXe
SmXMÑXû ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-¦FûOÞX¸F
dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-´FFMX

dÀFa¦FÕX ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-ÕXe¸F¦FFa½F
SmXMÑXû ¸F»MXe d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. ÀFFSaX¦FPÞX, ¦FiF¸F-´FSXÀFFOXeWX ¶FOÞZX

SmXMÑXû ÀFûÕXSX d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. Õ`XÕcaX¦FFX, ¦FiF¸F-ÓFFSXAF¸FF E½Fa ·FbBÊ¹FFa´FF³Fe
SmXMÑXû ÀFûÕXSX d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. Õ`XÕcaX¦FFX, ¦FiF¸F-ÓF¦FSX´FbSX ÀF¸FcWX

SmXMÑXû ÀFûÕXSX d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. Õ`XÕcaX¦FFX, ¦FiF¸F-¶FeSXdÀFa§FF E½Fa ¦F¸FZIZYÕXF
SmXMÑXû ÀFûÕXSX d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. Õ`XÕcaX¦FFX, ¦FiF¸F-¶FWX¸FF ÀF¸FcWX
SmXMÑXû ÀFûÕXSX d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. Õ`XÕcaX¦FFX, ¦FiF¸F-¸FûWX³F´FbSX ÀF¸FcWX
SmXMÑXû ÀFûÕXSX d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. Õ`XÕcaX¦FFX, ¦FiF¸F-¦FZ÷Y´FF³Fe ÀF¸FcWX
SmXMÑXû ÀFûÕXSX d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. Õ`XÕcaX¦FFX, ¦FiF¸F-IZYÀFÕXF ÀF¸FcWX
SmXMÑXû ÀFûÕXSX d½FÕZXªF-d½F.Ja. Õ`XÕcaX¦FFX, ¦FiF¸F-¶FFÀFOXFaOX ÀF¸FcWX

A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F
(ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
108.97
92.21
108.46
132.53
87.66
59.63
95.73
107.15
96.65
58.10
89.20
81.18
97.29
79.52
41.45
80.88
76.74
55.37
24.44
7.53
103.05
62.54

²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F

81700/-
69200/-
81300/-
99400/-
65700/-
44700/-
71800/-
80400/-
72500/-
43600/-
66900/-
60900/-
73000/-
59600/-
31100/-
60700/-
57600/-
41600/-
18400/-
5700/-
77300/-
46900/-

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER(P)-2/EE(E&M)P-I
FLAT NO.- E-1, TYPE-IV, STAFF QTRS, JHANDEWALAN, KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110005

Email: djbeeemii@gmail.com

SHORT PRESS NIT No- 03 (2022-23)

NIT
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in e-procurement

solution

Last date/ Time receipt
of Tender through

e-procurement solution

3.1 Providing of electricity source at newly
constructed well and tube wells at
Aksardham for augmentation of water
supply.

Item Rate 247000/- Tender Id:
2022_DJB_222748_1

Publish Date 21-May-2022
06.45 PM onward

30-May-2022
up to 03:15 PM

3.2 Replacement of 20 HP Submersible
Pump sets with 40 HP Submersible Pump
sets at Palla Area

Item Rate 96000/- Tender Id:
2022_DJB_222748_2

Publish Date 21-May-2022
06.45 PM onward

30-May-2022
up to 03:15 PM

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 137 (2022-23)

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical
Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Sd/-
(Aditya Sharma)

Executive Engineer (E&M)P-I

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9855/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

PANDIT LAKHMI CHAND
STATE UNIVERSITY OF

PERFORMING AND VISUAL
ARTS SECTOR-6, ROHTAK

PANDIT LAKHMI CHAND
STATE UNIVERSITY OF

PERFORMING AND VISUAL
ARTS SECTOR-6, ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

COMPREHENSIVE ANNUAL MAIN-
TAINANCE OF WATER COOLERS

WITH INBUILT WATER PURIFIERS,
PLC SUPVA ROHTAK

SUPPLYING AND INSTALLATION OF
TABLE TOP WEAVING LOOMS AND

ACCESSORIES AT DEPARTMENT OF
TEXTILE DESIGN PLCSUPVA, ROHTAK

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

20.05.2022
27.05.2022

18.05.2022
17.06.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

5.94 LACS

RS. 41,000 FOR
CONTRACTOR/

SUPPLIER &
RS. 20,500/-

FOR SOCIETY

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://plcsupva.
ac.in

www.etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9466628298
devenderrathee918@

gmail.com

01262-242721
admindes@

plcsupva.ac.in

SR.
NO.

1.

2.

New Delhi



Subject: Request for Proposal (Invitation to e-tenders) for Appointment of Event Management
Agency/Agencies for Organizing Sufi Festival 2022 at three Different Locations.

Tender ID: RFP e-NIT No. DTK/Pub/256/78, Dated 21.05.2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir, Request for Proposal (RFP)/e-ten-
ders are invited in two cover system from Event Management Agency/Agencies for appointment with Directorate of
Tourism Kashmir for organizing Sufi Festival 2022 at three different locations.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
DIRECTORATE OF TOURISM KASHMIR

TRC, Srinagar, Kashmir, 190001
Tel/Fax: 0194-2502281-83, E-mail:aotsmkmr@gmail.com

In case of any eventuality, the change in schedule of events and dates shall be conveyed through e-mail and through J&K e-
Tendering Website https://jktenders.gov.in.

Accounts Officer,
Directorate of Tourism, KashmirDIPK-2551/22

S.No. Information Detail

1. RFP Issuing Authority Directorate of Tourism Kashmir, Government of Jammu & Kashmir

2. RFP Issue Date 21-05-2022 (1 p.m.)

3. Last date and time for bid submission 01-06-2022 (4 p.m.)

4. Availability of RFP documents The RFP can be downloaded from the J&K e-Tendering Website
https://jktenders.gov.in

5. Non-Refundable Tender Cost INR 500/- (INR Five Hundred only) through Demand Draft.
(Exempted for MSE’s)

6. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) Rs 1,00,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Only) through Demand Draft

6. Last date and time for submission of queries for clarifications 01-06-2022

7. Date, time and venue of opening of Pre-Qualification 02-06-2022, TRC, Srinagar
and Technical Proposals

8. Place, time and date of opening of Financial Proposals To be declared to technically qualified bidders through mails and
through J&K e-Tendering Website https://jktenders.gov.in

9. Language Proposals should be submitted in English only.

10. Name and address for submission of online only, to the Dy. Director Tourism, Publicity, TRC Srinagar.
mail id provided in this section. dydirectorpub@gmail.com

Note: All pre-bid queries to be submitted online only, to the mail
id provided in this section.

The bidding documents consisting of all requisite information including Bill of Quantities (BoQ) for each event can be viewed and
downloaded from www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of events and dates given below:

Name of the Job

Appointment of Event Management Company for Directorate of Tourism Kashmir in Union Territory of Jammu &
Kashmir for organizing Sufi Festival 2022 as detailed below:

Sr. No Proposed Venue Date

1. SKICC, Srinagar 9th June, 2022

2. Yanner, Aeshmuqam Anantnag 10th June 2022

3. Cheshmashahi or Nishat Garden 11th June, 2022

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE TEHSILDAR NAGRI PAROLE
Email:- Tehsilnagriparole@gmail.com

No.: TNP/OQ/2022-23/66 Dated:-11/05/2022

Whereas, as per the Jamabandy for the year 2019-20 Sh. Ravinder
Bali S/o Sh. Pishori Lal R/o A/p Kathua is recorded as the owner of the land
measuring 2 Kanal 2 ½ Marla under Khewat No. 72 located at village
Matore, Tehsil Nagri Parole District Kathua;

Whereas, this office has received an application from Smt. Anita
Bali w/o Late Sh. Ravidner Bali R/o H. R/o H. No 8A, New Layal Pur Ex
Krishna Nagar Gandhi Nagar East Delhi, for attestation of inheritance
mutation of Sh. Ravinder Bali for the above said land in favor of the legal
heirs of the deceased;

Whereas, as per death certificate annexed with the application,
issued from Govt. of National Capital Territory of Delhi, vide no. 0221-
11323848, Sh. Ravinder Bali has expired on 02/05/2021;

Whereas, as per the legal heir certificate annexed with the
application, issued by Tehsildar Vivek Vihar vide No. 90660000137709 the
legal heirs of above said deceased are:

S.No Name of Legal Heirs Relationship
1 Smt. Anita Bali Wife
2 Sh. Anmol Bali Son
3 Smt. Diksha Bali Daughter
4 Smt. Sakshi Vishal Malik Daughter
5 Smt. Shivani Malik Daughter

Whereas, the undersigned has to attest the inheritance mutation of
above said deceased, in respect of the above said land, in favour of the
above mentioned legal heirs of the deceased;

In view of above facts it is hereby informed through the medium of
this notice that any person / persons having objection / objections
regarding the death of Sh. Ravinder Bali, above mentioned legal heir of the
deceased or the attestation of mutation of the above said deceased in
favour of the above said legal heirs can file his / her objections personally
or through any authorized person before this office within 15 days from the
publication of this notice failing which it shall be presumed that there is no
objection regarding the attestation of said mutation.

Sd/-
DIP/J-1952/22 Tehsildar

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND

CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Tele-Fax No: 019-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
e-NIT No: MHCHD/TS/2022-23/29/e-tendering

Dated: 23.05.2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, UT of J&K e-tenders are invited from registered firms registered under
companies Act or Registered A class Civil/Electrical Contractor with J&K Govt. or MSME/NSIC registered for the
below mentioned work:-

S.
No

Name of Work

Est. Cost
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
T/Doc.

(In Rupees)

EMD
Amount

(Rs)

Time of
completion

(in days)
AA Accorded

Vided No:
TS No.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1. Design, Construction, Supply,

Erection, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of Five(05) KLD
(m³ /day )Effluent Treatment Plant
based on MBBR technology at SDH
Tangmarg.

9.90 500 20000 45

SHS/J&K/
NHM/FMG/

3665-74,
Dt:15.03.2022

MHCHD/
TS/05
Dated
04/22

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities
(B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the
departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from23.05.2022(18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from24.05.2022 (10:00 hrs) to
06.06.2022 (14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on07.06.2022 (14.00 hrs) or any
date convenient to the department in the office of ExecutiveEngineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
No: MHCHD/TS/1513-18 Executive Engineer,

Dated:23-05-2022 DIPK-2601/22 MHCHD, Srinagar

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer, Nurpur Division, HP. PWD., Nurpur on behalf of Governor of H.P. invites the

item rate bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of Contractor registered with HP.PWD for
the work as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tender from the department website
www.hptenders.gov.in.

HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK.
Executive Engineer
Nurpur Division, HP.PWD,
Nurpur-176202
Tel. 01893-220033
E-mail. ee-nur-hp@nic.in,

On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh1219/HP

Director, Nehru Memorial Museum & Library invites
applications for One post of Chief Executive Officer
(CEO) in Pay Matrix Level-13 i.e. Rs. 1,23,100-
2,15,900 per month on deputation basis in
Pradhanmantri Sangrahalaya.

Late date of receipt of application is 24th June 2022.
For more details please visit NMML website:-
www.nehrumemorial.nic.in,
www.pmsangrahalaya.gov.in

davp 09142/12/0009/2223

NEHRU MEMORIAL MUSEUM & LIBRARY
Ministry of Culture, Government of India

Teen Murti House, New Delhi-110011

Chief Executive Officer
(CEO)

: One (1)

Pay Level : Level-13
(Rs. 123100-215900)

Age : Below 56 years

Press NIT No. 07 / EE(T)-M 8/ (2022-23)

Can view this particular statement in detail https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 136 (2022-23)

S.
No

Name of item
Amount put

to tender
E/Money

Last date/time of receipt of tender
through e-procurement solution

1
Hiring of 02 nos. Desilting Machines (Desilter) on three/four wheelers chaises
of make Tata BS-4 Mahindra/Bajaj/ PIAGGO for cleanly of Sewer Manholes in
Vikas Puri AC under EE(M)-31. Tender ID: 2022_DJB_222778_1

Item rate
Rs.

57,300/-
02.06.2022

up to 3.00 PM

Sd/-
(PRADEEP GARG)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-8
(0) 25125273

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CE(M)-08

OHT BERIWALA BAGH, SUBHASH NAGAR NEW DELHI 110064

"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE Short term tender are invited
through e-tendering for supply of 250,000 Kg. various Sizes of
DPC Aluminum Winding Wire, against tender specification
no.PVVNL-MT/MM/28(s)/22-23. Tender Cost:- Rs. 5,900.00
(with GST) Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):- Rs. 9,30,000.00
Last Date of tender submission & Time:- 10.06.2022 at
2:00 PM Date of tender opening (Part-Ist & IInd) & Time:-
10.06.2022 at 5:00 PM Note:- In case of any amendment in
tender specification or extension of date, the same shall be
uploaded on e-tender website www.etender.up.nic.in and
www.pvvnl.org. “Help line Number For Information of Theft of
Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut), & 9412207451” Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (MM-I) For Managing Director
“SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST OF THE NATION”
´fÂffaI : 4953 dQ³ffaI : 24.5.2022

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

HIMACHAL PRADESH
STATE ELECTRONICS DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION LIMITED
1st & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013
Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, 2626320, 2623043

FAX: 0177-2626320 , Website: www.hpsedc.in

Tender No.: SEDC/Digital-Media/RE-T/2k22-1737 Date: 24.05.2022

e-TENDER NOTICE
e-Tenders are invited from eligible bidders for Empanelment of

Digital & Social Media Agencies. Pre-Bid meeting will be held on
30.05.2022 (11:30 A.M.) through Video Conferencing.

Last date for online e-bid submission is 15.06.2022 (upto 02:30
P.M.) and shall be opened on 16.06.2022 at 2:30 P.M. Detailed
Tender Document containing Technical Specifications and Terms &
Conditions are available on HPSEDC website www.hpsedc.in and
https://hptenders.gov.in.

GENERAL MANAGER (TECHNICAL)0160/HP

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, PDA, PAHALGAM
Ph. /Fax No: 01936-243125, Email;- ceopdapahalgam@gmail.com

FRESH SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING TENDER

E-NIT Sl NO- EE/PDA/ 07 of 2022-23 dated 23 / 05/2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, Union Territory of J&K , the Executive Engineer, Pahalgam Development
Authority, Pahalgam (PDA) hereby invites E- tenders in double cover system from the registered contractors
registered with Central, State , Union Territory Governments for the following works/ items .

01 Date of issue of tender notice 23-05-2022

02 On line bid submission start date 26-05-2022 from 10.am

03 On line bid submission last date 31-05-2022 up to 4.00 pm

04 Date and time of opening of on line technical bids ( Cover A) 01-06-2022 At 12.00 Noon

05 Date and time for opening of financial bids ( Cover B) To be notified Separately.

1. The bidders are advised to submit their bids in double cover system .The cover A containing technical bid and Cover
B as Financial bid. Both technical as well as financial bids shall be opened by the tender opening / evaluating com-
mittee of Pahalgam development Authority, in the office of Executive Engineer PDA ( Chairman committee) as per
the scheduled of dates mentioned above. The bids shall be opened by the aforesaid committee in presence of the bid-
ders or their authorized representatives who may wish to be present. Those bidders who meet the pre-qualification /
eligibility criteria set out in the technical bid shall only be eligible for opening of financial/ price bid.

2. The on line Technical bids (Cover A) must be accompanied with the following scanned documents which may be sub-
mitted through on line mode. The Executive Engineer PDA Pahalgam (Chairman tender opening / evaluating commit-
tee) reserves the right to reject any or all bids without issuing notice to the bidders.
i. Cost of tender documents (Non refundable) in the shape of Treasury Challan /receipt for particular work to be

deposited into Major Head 1452- Tourism, Minor Head -800 –other Receipts and Sub head 8193 Tourism.
ii. Earnest Money as shown against each work above, in the shape of CDR /FDR pledged to Executive Engineer,

PDA, and Pahalgam, drawn from any recognized Bank.
iii. Valid registration Card duly renewed for the year 2021-22.
iv. Valid GST Registration No and
v. Valid GST Clearance ending March 2022.
vi. PAN Card
vii. Income Tax Return ( ITR) ending March 2022.
viii. Bid declaration and authentication of documents to be submitted in support of the bids as per Annexure A.

Additional qualification criteria for item No – 01of the NIT ( Operation, upkeep and maintenance of 2.00
MLD Sewerage Treatment Plant and Intermediate pump at Laripora Pahalgam for a period of one year (
2022-23)
ix. The intending bidders should have to furnish experience certificate to the effect that he has successfully exe-
cuted one successful similar nature of work viz operation and maintenance of 2.00 MLD, Sewerage Treatment
Plant ( STP).The experience certificate should be signed by the Department/Organization whose assignment has
been successfully completed.

3. The financial bids Cover B (BOQ) of only eligible/ qualified bidders shall be opened by the tender evaluating com-
mittee on the date to be notified after evaluating the technical bids, in the office of Executive Engineer PDA
Pahalgam. However, In case of any avoidable circumstances the tenders shall be opened on the next working day
or any subsequent date convenient to the competent Authority.

Executive Engineer,
Pahalgam Dev. Authority.

Pahalgam

NO.EE /PDA /692-99
Dated 23 -05-2022
DIPK-NB-1089/22

Position of funds = Demanded / Committed
Position of TS = Accorded
Position of AA = Accorded

Terms and conditions;-

1. The bidding document consisting of detailed specification and bill of quantities ( BOQ) set of terms and conditions of the
contract and other related details can be seen/downloaded from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in as per sched-
uled dates given below;-

S.
No

01

02

Name of the work

Operation, upkeep and maintenance of 2.00
MLD Sewerage Treatment Plant and
Intermediate pump at Laripora Pahalgam for a
period of one year ( 2022-23)

Operation and maintenance of Sewerage Net
work of STP at Pahalgam for 2022-23

Estimated /
Adv. Cost
Rs. In lacs

39.16

6.43

EMD, CDR
Amount

Rs 78320/=

Rs 12860/=

Cost of
tender

document

Rs 1000/=

Rs12860/=

Class of
contractor

Registered /
Experienced

Contractors A,B
class / Firms.

DEE, CEE

Time for
completion

Up to ending
March 2023

Up to ending
March 2023
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1. District Project Co-ordinator, Samagra Sikshya, Sundargarh
on behalf of Governor of Odisha inviting percentage rate
bid in Double cover system on ON-LINE mode from eligible
contractors with valid licenses for “Improvement of
Infrastructure (Civil + Electrical + PH + Renovation) in the
Schools” as detailed in DTCN.

2. Nature of Work : Improvement of Infrastructure
(Civil + Electrical + PH + Repair
& Renovation) in the Schools.

3. No. of Works : 60 (Sixty nos.)
4. Cost of Tender Paper : Rs. 10,000/-
5. Class of Contractor : “B” & “A” in 46 Projects/ “A” &

“Special” in 12 Projects/ “Special” &
“Super” in 2 projects

6. Availability of bid : From 09.00 hours of date -
26.05.2022 to 18.00 hours
of date - 10.06.2022

7. Date of opening of Bid : 09.00 A.M. on Dt. 13.06.2022
8. The bidders have to participate in ON-LINE bidding

only. Further details can be seen f rom the website
(https://tendersodisha.gov.in) . Any addendum /
corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in
the said website only.

document in the
website

E-mail ID:
dpcsndgssa.opepa@nic.in

District Project Co-ordinator,
Samagra Sikshya, Sundargarh

GOVERNMENTOFODISHA
DISTRICT PROJECTOFFICE,

SAMAGRASIKSHYA, SUNDARGARH
“e”-Procurement Notice

Bid Identification No. DPC/SS/SNG/09 OF 2022-23
Letter No. 2687/Civil/Date : 21/May/2022

IWgò û ieKûeIWgò û ieKûe

Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

Contact No. 96461-17651

Tender Enquiry No 108/S.E./Th.Op./CD-36/Vol-VI/O&M/GHTP/2022 Dated: 23/05/2022

Superintending Engineer/ Operation Circle, GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat
invites E-Tender for the work: To provide assistance of eighteen No. B.Sc.
Chemistry/B-Tech for the Operation of Water Treatment Plant and
Chemical Dosing Systems Round the clock at Chemical Department.
GHTP Lehra Mohabbat for a period of one year.

For detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 24.05.2022. 12.00 PM onwards.
Note: Corrigendum and addendum, if any, will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

GHTP-22/22 14458/PB

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I,TannuKumari,D/o Lokindra
Singh,R/oH.No.4795,
Gali,No.112/2,B-Block,
Khushal-Chowk, Sant-
Nagar,Burari, North-
Delhi,Delhi-110084,declare that
nameofmy father hasbeen
worngly-writtenas Lokinder
Singh inmyGraduation
educational-documents.The
actual nameofmy father is
LokindraSingh,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040615172-10

II,,UUMMAARRAAWWAATTII SINGH,W/O
RAGHUNATHSINGHR/O
FLATNO.201,4NANAK
ENCLAVE,RADIO-
COLONY,NR.NIRANKARI-
COLONY,DELHI-110009,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
UMRAWATIDEVI. 0040615182-7

II,,TTAANNIIAAAGGARWAL,D/O
SHALINIAGGARWALR/O
FLATNO.33B,SAMAYVIHAR-
APARTMENT,SECTOR-
13,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOTANYA
AGGARWAL. 0040615182-3

II,,SSooffiiaa Singla,D/o-Sh.Surinder
Pal Singla R/o-F-24,H.No-98,
Sector-3,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
after-marrige to Sanjana Jain
W/o-Ashish Jain,for all
purpose. 0040615172-3

II,,SSiimmrraannpprreeeett Kaur Lamba
W/O,GagandeepSinghR/O,A-
33,PinkAppartmentsPaschim-
Vihar,Delhi-110063,have
changedmyname to
Simranpreet Kaur.

0040615172-7

II,,SSiimmaarrjjiitt SinghS/o Late
Sh.Manjit SinghR/oBE-
346A,Gali.No.2, Hari-Nagar,
NewDelhi-110064,have
changedmyname toSimarjeet
Singh 0040615210-1

II,,SSaattyyaaParkash,S/oHari Singh
Yadav,R/o.H.No.112, Block-C,
Third Floor, SouthCity-2,
Gurgaon,(Haryana)-
122018,have changedmyname
toSatyaPrakashYadav,for all
purposes. 0040615185-1

II,,SSaakksshhii AggarwalW/oArun
Singhal R/o F-24/149,Sector-
7,Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toSakshi
Singhal. 0040615185-6

II,,SSUUSSHHIILLAABALOOJA,W/OpBHIM
SAINBALOOJA,R/OS-
170,PANCHSHEELPARK,NEW
DELHI-110017,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSHEELABALOOJA.

0040615185-2

II,,SSAAHHIILL S/OHARNAMSINGHR/O
G-1081,82,SHAKURPUR,J.J
COLONY,SARASWATI
VIHAR,DELHI-110034.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSAHIL
SINGH. 0040615182-6

II,,RRaammPrasadS/oVishwanath
R/o-6/12, Indl.Area,Kirti
Nagar,NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toDukh
ChhodYadav. 0040615185-9

II,,RRaajjeeeevv S/oVedpal Singh,R/oA-
18/BMasterMohallaGali.No-6
LibasPurDelhi-110042,Have
ChangedMyNameToRajeev
Kumar. 0040615185-3

II,,RRaaddhhiikkaa TayalW/oRahul
Garg,R/oA-74, Prashant
Vihar,Sector-14, Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toRadhikaGarg. 0040615185-7

II,,RRaaddhhaaW/o JasveerR/o
H.No.38, Gali-No.331,Nai-Basti,
Jamia-Nagar, Okhla, N.Delhi-
110025havechangedmyname
toAnuRadha. 0040615185-10

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHWWAARRII KRISHNA
SHROWTHIGAL,W/O
SEETARAMAN
VISWANATHAN,R/OA-40-
D,MUNIRKADDA-FLATSDELHI-
110067,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAJESHWARI.

0040615177-3

II,,PPaannkkaajj Kumar Singh,S/o-Janki
SharanSingh,R/o.C-
12/905,Supertech-ECOVillage-
2,Greater-Noida,declare that
Pankaj Kumar Singhand
Pankaj Singhbothnamesare
sameandoneperson.

0040615177-2

II,,PPAARRAAMMJJEEEETT SINGHBHATIA,S/O
AMOLOKSINGH,R/o.C-
507,AimsGolf Avenue-1,Sector-
75,Noida,UP,have changedmy
name toPARAMJEET
SINGH.PARAMJEETSINGH&
PARAMJEETSINGHBHATIA
botharea the same
person.Henceforth I shall be
knownasPARAMJEET
SINGH,for all,futurepurposes.

0040615210-2

II,,MMoonnuuBhatia S/oSurinder
Bhatia R/oD-16/129 Second-
Floor Sector-3,Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toAmit Bhatia. 0040615185-4

II,,MMaahhiimmaaAhujaW/oAyush
KalraR/oG-17/34,3rd Floor,
Sector-15,Rohini,Delhi-
110089,changedmyname to
MahimaAhujaKalra.

0040615172-1

II,,MMUUBBAARRKKALI,S/o-UMMAT
ALI,R/o-H.N.2GALINO-7,SHIV
VIHAR,VIKASNAGAR,UTTAM
NAGAR,NEWDelhi-110059,I
HaveChangedmyNameFROM
MUBARKALI TOMUBARKARE
THEsameANDONEperson.

0040615234-1

II PS Tharawon, spouseof PS
Rockyson, rankSepNo.
13004544M, 165 (TA) INFBN (H
andH)AssamRegiment,
Presently residingat Zingsui
villagePSUkhrul, POUkhrul,
Ukhrul Dist,Manipur hereby
inform that I have changedmy
name fromPSTharawon toHW
Tharawon for all recordsand
for all thepurposes in the
future videaffidavit dated
13/5/22before the judicial
Magistrate, UkhrulManipur.

0040615225-1

II,,KKaayymmaaShekhD/oAslamR/o-Y-
1/49Phase-1,BudhViharDelhi-
110086,have changedmyname
toKayma for all purposes.

0040615185-5

II,,JJaappnneeeett KaurBabbar,W/O
Harjot singhBabbar,R/O.J-5/22
Second-Floor,Rajouri
Garden,NewDElhi-110027,Have
ChangedMyNameTo Japneet
Kaur,forAll,FuturePurposes

0040615177-1

II,,JJAASSWWIINNDDEERRKAURBHATIA,W/O
PARAMJEETSINGH,R/o.C-
507,Aims-Golf Avenue-
1,Sector-75,Noida,UP,have
changedmyname to
JASWINDERKAUR.JASWINDER
KAUR& JASWINDERKAUR
BHATIAbothare the same
person.Henceforth I shall be
knownas JASWINDERKAUR,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040615210-3

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasRESHMI
SAJITH,W/oMr.Sajith
Menon,D/o Late.Shri VR
Sankaran,R/oQtr.No.385,
Sector-12,RKPuram,NewDelhi-
110022,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRESHMI SANKARAN.

0040615172-5

II,,HHaarrvviinnddeerr SinghS/O.Khazan
Singh,R/O.WZ-202,gali.no.12,
Shiv-Nagar, Janakpuri,New-
Delhi-110058,have changedmy
name toHarvinder Singh
Chopra,for all purposes.

0040615172-2

II,,GGuurrmmeeeett SinghS/o Jagjit Singh
R/o,J-5/86,Second-
Floor,Rajouri Garden,N.Delhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toGurmeet SinghDhir.

0040615185-8

II,,GGrraacceeColleenPaul,D/o-
LateColinWilliam
Paul,R/o:163,Second-
Floor,Pocket-1,Sector-
22,Dwarka,NewDelhi-75,Have
ChangedMyName toColleen
GracePaul,all Purposes.

0040615172-6

II,,GGEEEETTAAW/OSAJJANKUMARR/O
F-19/25,FIRST FLOOR, SECTOR-
8, ROHINI, DELHI-110085,have
changedmyminor son
name,fromYASHPOONIA to
YASHKUMAR. 0040615182-5

II,,GGEEEETTAADEVIW/OSAJJAN
KUMARR/OF-19/25,FIRST
FLOOR, SECTOR-8,
ROHINI,DELHI-110085, have
changedmyname toGEETA.

0040615182-4

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKRANAS/ORAM
KISHANR/OHNO.132,BHITRA
MOHALLA,KHERA
KALAN,DELHI-110082.HAVE
CHANGEDMYCHILDNAME
EKTATOEKTARANA.

0040615172-4

II,,AAnnkkuusshh Soni,R/OC-3/102,Tulip
Ace, Sector-89,Garhi
Harsaru,GurgaonHaryana-
122505,HaveChangedmy
MinorChildNameBhavyaSoni
toAleshiyaSoni.

0040615172-9

II,,AAddiittyyaa Sharma,S/OShri.Ashok
KumarR/OE-1/74,Second-
Floor,Sector-7,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,inform thatmy father
andmother name iswrongly-
writtenasAshokandDolly in
myschool-certificate (10th-or-
12th).Theactual-nameofmy
father andmother isAshok
KumarandDolly Sharma
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040615234-2

II,,AASSHHOOKKKUMAR,S/ORAJUTEJI
R/OR-172/A ,SHAHIDBHAGAT
SINGHNAGARKARALADELHI-
110081,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOASHOKTEJI.

0040615182-1

II,,AANNJJAALLII D/OSAJJAN
KUMAR,R/OF-19/25,FIRST
FLOOR, SECTOR-8,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085,have changed
myname toANJALI POONIA.

0040615182-2

II,, Veenusw/oSurinder, R/oA-
2/28, Jeevan Jyoti Apartments,
PitampuraDelhi-34, have
changedmyname from
Veenus toVenusThakral.

0040615177-7

II,, VedPrakash, S/o Dharam
Singh, EmployedasSection
Officer,Ministry of Railways
(RailwayBoard), R/oHouseNo-
1550, Gali No-53-B,Molarband
ExtensionBadarpur, New
Delhi-110044, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasDr. VedPrakash
Singh.

0070786806-1

II,, VarunKumarGupta, S/o
AshokKumarGupta, R/o Flat
No-2238, TowerZinnia, Gaur
Saundaryam, Techzone-4,
GreaterNoidaWest, Chipyana
KhurdUrf Tigri, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201009, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVarunKumaar.

0070786810-1

II,, Varinder Prashar S/oSardari
Lal Prashar.R/o-WZ-43, Top-
Floor,Gali.No-3, Near-Gandhi
AttaChakki, ShivNagar, Jail-
Road, Janakpuri-B-1,New
Delhi-110058, haveChangedmy
name toVirendraParashar,for
all futurepurposes.

0040615090-2

II,, Surbhi Garg,W/o Rishabh Jain,
R/oHouseNo-4, JainNagar,
VTC: Jagadhri, PO:
Yamunanagar, SubDistrict:
Jagadhri, District: Yamuna
Nagar, Haryana-135001, have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonAbhinandan Jain, aged
about 1 years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasAdhrith
Jain.

0070786796-1

II,, ShadabSharik, S/oMohd
ShamsherAlam, R/o 336, Gali
GarhiyyaBazar,MatiaMahal
JamaMasjid, Delhi-110006,
have changedmyname to
ShadaabSharik, permanently.

0070786846-1

II,, SHASHI BALAGROVER/SHSHI
GROVER,W/O INDRAJEET
GROVER, R/o FLATNO.101,
BLOCKB, PRISTINEAVENUE,
GREATER,NOIDA-WEST,
GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR, UTTAR
PRADESH-201306, changedmy
name toSHASHIGROVER.

0040615177-9

II,, RajeshKumar, S/oShatrughan
PrasadSinha, R/oGalaxy
Royale, Flat-C930, GaurCity-2,
GBNagar, UP, have changedmy
name toRajeshSinha.

0070786896-1

II,, Rahul Kansal, S/oChandra
Prakash, R/o-186, Shyodatt
Gulavathi Rural Natthugari
Bulandshahr, U.P, have
changedmynameRahul
Kumar for all purposes.

0070786856-1

II,, Pawans/oBharatGupta r/o F-
340C, VivekaNandGali, Sarita
Vihar, Delhi-110076 have
changedmyname toPawan
Gupta. 0040615086-1

II,, Neha, D/oNarenderKumar,
R/oNear ShrimantMadhavRao
Lane, 20, Copernues Lane,
KasturbaGandhiMarg,
Cannought Place, Delhi-
110001, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asNiharikaChoudhary.

0070786819-1

II,, Neeraj S/o Sh. SukhdevRaj
R/o. D-23, 2nd Floor, Jhilmil
Colony, Delhi-110095have
changedmyname toNeeraj
KumarUtreja. 0040615087-1

II,,Mihir, S/oRajeevSharan, R/o-
14034, Tower-20,Mahagun
Mywoods, GaurCity-2, UP, have
changedmyname toMihir
Sharan. 0070786893-1

II,,Manju SinghaliasManju
BhatnagarD/o Late Shailendra
Kumar Singh,W/oMr.Abhinav
BhatnagarR/oA-603, IITL
Nimbus, TheHydePark, Plot
No.Gh-003, Sector-78, Noida,
have changedmyname to
ManjuBhatnagar for all
purposes. 0040615091-1

II,,Mandeep, S/oRattan Lal, R/o
1470, Tehsil, Talu (51), Bhlwani,
Haryana-127041, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasMandeep
Panghal. 0070786793-1

II,,MANOJTYAGI, S/OMANGE
RAMTYAGI, R/oC-403,
ANTRIKSHGOLFVIEW2,
SECTOR78, NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
U.P.201301 changedmyname
toMANOJKUMARTYAGI.

0040615177-8

II,, Lokvir, S/OSh. BhupSingh, R/O
H.No. 461-A, PanaRamayan,
Near-Primary School, Tikri-
Kalan,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110041, declare that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
as Lokvir Drall inmyminor son
HritikDrall aged-17-years 10th
classmarksheet and
certificate. Theactual-nameof
mine is Lokvir,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040615177-10

II,, KmDeepikaManglik, W/o
SanjayKumar, R/oGandhiGanj
ShyodattGulavathi Rural
Natthugari, Bulandshahr, U.P,
have changedmynameDipika
Agarwal for all purposes.

0070786855-1

II,, KavitaGuptad/oMahesh
PrasadGupta r/o EC-147, First
Floor, TagoreGardenExtn,
Delhi-110027havechangedmy
minor daughter’s name
BHUWISHYACHAUHAN to
BHUWIKSHAGUPTA
permanently. 0040615085-1

II,, Kashish SinghChauhanW/o
Sh.RajeshSinghR/oRC-84
Saraswati Vihar, Block-DKhora
Indirapuram,GhaziabadU.P.-
201309, have changedmyname
toNeetu Singh for all Purpose

0040615079-1

II,, Japneet Kohli D/oHarjinder
SinghR/o 628-D, Rishi Nagar,
Rani Bagh, Delhi-34, have
changedmyname to Japneet
Kaur. 0040615177-6

II,, Hansraj Bajaj S/O,
HarbhagwanR/O, 282,Ward.
No-15, LaxmiNagar, Gohana
Sonipat, Haryana-131301, have
changedmyname toHansRaj.

0040615177-5

II,, DhruvPunj, S/o Virender
KumarPunj, R/oG-55/A,
MaheshNagar, AmbalaCantt,
AmbalaHaryana-133001,
declare that nameofmy
Mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasPushpaPunj inmy
10thClassCertificateNo-
0345430, 12thClassCertificate
No-1058000. Theactual nameof
myMother is PushpaDevi,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070786800-1

II,, AyushKumarMalik, S/oNitin
Kumar, R/oC-113, Sector-48,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
UP-201301, have changedmy
name toAYUSHMALIK for all
futurepurposes. 0070786891-1

II,,TThhaammbbuuRamS/O,Dayanand
R/O,H.No-8,MainRoad
Budhpur,Delhi-110036have
changedmyname toThambu.

0040615172-8

II,, AshishBhatnagar, R/oC-7, 2nd
Floor, Chhatarpur Enclave,
Phase-2, NewDelhi- 110074,
changedmySonname from
Akarsh Bhatnagar toAakarsh
Bhatnagar for all future
purposes. 0070786858-1

II,, ArvindKumar S/oMahavir
Singh,R/o-Flat.No.B-702,
Harmony-Apartmment,
Plot.No-6-B,Sec-
23,Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075,
have changedmyminor
daughter nameAshwika to
AshwikaChhonkar,for all
futurepurposes. 0040615090-1

IIMehakD/oBalwinderAhuja
R/oB4 ,98/1BlockB4
SafdarjungEnclaveNewDelhi
110029 have changedmyname
toMehakAhuja

0040615083-1

II,, AparijitaAmitabhDasgupta,
W/oAmitabhDasgupta, R/o
361-B, 2 Floor,Moti Nagar, Opp-
Balika School, RajendraNagar,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226004, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSwati Dasgupta.

0070786798-1

II,, Ankit Bansal, S/o Neeraj
RajkumarBansal, R/o FlatNo-
B-1/101, Tower-5, Purvanchal
Silver City-2, Sector Pi-01,
GreaterNoida, Distt G.B.
Nagar, U.P., have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasAnkit Neeraj Bansal.

0070786808-1

II,, Amit Kumar, S/o KomanSingh,
R/oQ-501, SiliconCity
Amrapali, Sector-76, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasAnil Kumar.

0070786807-1

II VipinBihari SinhaS/O,
RamanandPrasadSinhaR/oT-
604/2A, Gali No.-21, Baljeet
Nagar, Patel Nagar, Central
Delhi, Delhi-110008have
changedmyname toBipin
Bihari Sinha for all purposes

0040615180-1

II Shalini GoelW/oLate Sh. Amit
Goel R/oD-12/106, NearRohini
EastMetro Station, Sector-8,
Rohini, NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110085 have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromDivit
Aggarwal toDivit Goel for all
purposes. 0040615078-2

II Shalini GoelW/oLate Sh. Amit
Goel R/oD-12/106, NearRohini
EastMetro Station, Sector-8,
Rohini, NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110085 have changed thename
ofmyminordaughter from
Bhuvi Aggarwal toBhuvi Goel
for all purposes. 0040615078-1

II NishuGuptaD/O, Subhash
ChandGuptaR/o 139-c, Street
No.5, ThanSinghNagar, Anand
Parbat, NewDelhi-110005have
changedmyname toNeshu
Gupta for all purposes.

0040615081-1

IIMalathyVenkatramanW/oV
VenkateswaranR/o 69A
SadhnaSec 2BVaishali
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name fromV.Malathy to
MalathyVenkatraman

0050197512-1

II LobsangThargay Lhodagpa
alias LobsangThargayS/o Late
Lhagyal R/o 4/8, Sarvapriya
Vihar, HauzKhas, SouthDelhi,
Delhi-110016have changedmy
name to LobsangThargay for
all purposes. 0040615078-3

II DevenderKumar S/O, Chand
RamR/oHNo-41And42Kh
No8/3, Sainik EnclavePh-3, P P
No. J F PA-159, Najafgarh, Delhi
-110043 have changedmy
name toDevenderRathee for
all purposes. 0040615082-1

II,, Anil Pabbi, S/o Ashwani
Kumar, R/oD-23, Hakikat Rai
Road, AdarshNagar, Delhi-
110033, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asAnil Kumar. 0070786809-1

II BabyhaseenbanoS/oShahid
HussainR/oA34/1 Shaheen
BaghNew friends colonyNew
Delhi-110025have changedmy
name toSajidHussain

0040615084-1

I,SurenderKumarBajaj
S/O,HansRaj R/O,282,Ward.No-
15,Laxmi-NagarGohana-
Sonipat,Haryana-131301,have
changedmyname toSurender
Bajaj. 0040615177-4

II NEELAMJOSHID/OSh Jagdish
Joshi R/o-28/9 Punjabi Bagh
Ext. NewDelhi have lostmy
original TRANSFERSETdated
04/10/2006&RECEIPTSPAPERS
FORPLOTNUMBERA-469
ANSALSUSHANTCITYKUNDALI
Haryana.Finder plz contact
#9910436661

0040615088-1

II have Lostmysales tax tenC.
FormbearingNo-064076688 to
064076697 companynameECO
Friendly. Objectionswithin
sevendays to sales taxoffice
circle 1St Baramulla.Prop:-
RahidRashidKhan, S/O-Ab
RashidKhan ,R/O-Rangwar
Baramulla.

0020439530-1

II,, Dharamveer Singh, S/oRam
KishanSingh, R/oVillage
Sadarpur, Sec-45, Noida,
GautamBudhNagar, have lost
myoriginal documents like
possessionorder and
possession certificate,
Allotment letter, Check list,
LeaseDeedand related toPlot
No-173Block-SD, Sec-145,
Noida. If foundcontact:-

0070786866-1

II,, SalmanKhursheed, S/o Shri
KhursheedAhmmad, R/o Flat
No.12,MeeraBai Institute of
Technology,Maharani Bagh,
NewDelhi, have lostAllotment
cumAllocation LetterDated
31.05.2003 of TheHouseNo.B-
146, Sector-122, Noida, U.P.
whichwas issuedbyNoida
Authority in favour ofMr.
Jodhraj, If findplease inform
SBI RACPC-03, SECTOR-100,
Noida.

0070786916-1

OOrriiggiinnaall Documents of Property
No.F-125,First-Floor Prashant
ViharDelhi have lost Finder
ContactUmeshGupta-
9868084193/AboveAddress.

0040615186-7

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
client Smt. Satyawati W/o Late Shri
Brijesh Kumar Sharma R/o 610/10
Krishna Gali No.13, Maujpur, Delhi-
53 has severed all relations with her
son Mr. Bhupender Sharma, his wife
Smt. Aarti Sharma and his children
namely Baby Nupur and Master
Diwakar (Rudra) and dispossessed
them from all movable and
immovable properties of my client,
situated at anywhere in India.
Anybody who deals with them shall
be doing so at their own costs and
consequences and my client shall
not be responsible for their acts of
omissions and commissions

Sd/-
BINOD KUMAR JHA (Advocate)

CHAMBER NO. 214A,
WESTERN WING,

TIS HAZARI COURTS,
DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client
namely Mrs Sarla Devi aged 62
years and her husband Dr Anuj Pal
Bheda aged 65 Years, both R/o D-
3/399, Nehru Vihar, P.S. Dayal Pur.
Delhi-110094, have severed their all
relations with their son namely
Himanshu Bheda, and his wife Ms
Aarti D/o Smt Kamlesh & Late
Sheesh Pal Choudhary, who are
presently residing at Second Floor of
above address of my clients, have
debarred and disowned them from
their all Moveable and Immovable
Properties due to their misdeed,
defiant and hostile misbehavior, and
for threats of dire consequences
extended by their daughter in law
(Aarti) forever, whosoever deals with
them in any manner shall do so at
his/ her risk, consequences and
responsibility and my client shall not
be responsible for their any act,
dealing and liabilities.

Sd/-
MOHD. ARIF (Advocate)

K-153A, Tis Hazari Courts,
Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
clients Shri. Inder Jeet Arora and Smt.
Ramta Arora both R/o AN-59 B,
Shalimar Bagh North West, Delhi-
110088 have disowned/ debarred their
son namely Sh. Karan Arora, Daughter
in law Smt. Bhawna Gupta from all
movable and immovable properties due
to their conduct, misbehavior and being
out of their control. Any person dealing
with them in any manner shall be on
his/her risk and consequences.

Sd/-
ISHWAR SINGH

Advocate
(Enl. No. D/2927/14)

306, BLOCK-III, LAWYERS’
CHAMBERS, DELHI HIGH COURT

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC AT LARGE IS HEREBY INFORMED
THAT MY CLIENT SMT. PARVESH HASIJA
WIFE OF LATE SH. RAM LAL HASIJA,
RESIDENT OF F-23/23, SECOND FLOOR,
SECTOR-3, ROHINI DELHI-110085 HAS
SEVERED ALL HER RELATIONS WITH HER
SON NAMELY MANISH HASIJA @ MINKOO
AGED ABOUT 40 YEAR AND HIS WIFE
NEETU AND THEIR CHILDREN, BECAUSE
OF THEIR MISBEHAVIOUR, MISCONDUCT
AND INHUMAN CRUELTIES CAUSED BY
THEM TOWARDS MY CLIENT. THEY
MENTALLY AND PHYSICALLY HARASS
HER IN THIS OLD AILING AGE AND ARE
NOT AT ALL UNDER HER CONTROL NOR
BOTHERS FOR HER. TOLERANCE HAS ITS
LIMIT. THEREFORE, SHE DISOWNS HER
SON AND THEIR FAMILY MENTIONED
ABOVE THROUGH THIS PUBLIC NOTICE
FROM ALL HER MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES. ANYBODY
DEALING WITH THEM SHALL BE DOING
SO AT HIS/HER OWN COST, RISK AND
CONSEQUENCES.

Sd/- (ANUJ SHARMA)
D/660/07 (ADVOCATE)

G-23 FIRST FLOOR PUSHKAR ENCLAVE
PASCHIM VIHAR, DELHI-110063

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Chander Kanta w/o
Late Sh. Harichand r/o H.No. 45.
vpo. Mohammadpur, South-West,
Delhi-110066 have severed all her
relations from her stepson namely
Sh. Ashish Nimiseh@Ashu. My
client has disowned and debarred
him from all her moveable and
immovable properties, assets and
bank balances. My client will not be
responsible for the acts, deeds.
ominous and things done by Sh.
Ashish Nimiseh @Ashu S/o Late Sh.
Harichand in past, present or future.

Sd/-
SANJAY HOODA

Advocate
CH. NO. 1115,

ROHINI COURT COMPLEX,
CHAMBER BLOCK,

ROHINI DELHI-110085

PRINCIPAL(1) LECTURER(15)
Two Each in Maths, Science,
Social Science, Languages,
Four in Education, One Each
in Fine Art, Performing Art,
Health & Physical Education

(President)

SARDAR PATEL
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Farrukh Nagar, Distt.-Gurgaon(Hr.)
E-mail: spcoef@gmail.com

(For B.Ed. Programme)
Pay Scale, Qualification as per State
Govt./ M.D. University /NCTE Norms.
Interested Candidates may download
application form from the website
www.spcoe.com and apply duly
completed application form along
with visible copies of all testimonials,
experience certificates etc with in 21
days from the date of advertisement
but not later than 14-6-2022 through
Regd. Post. A copy the application must

be sent to the D.C.D.C., M.D. University,
Rohtak within due date.

This is to inform to the public
at large that I, Phool Mala
Kaushik W/o Late Shri Baldev
Raj R/o House No. 563,

R.K Puram, Delhi–110022,
that My Father in Laws name
was differently mentioned in
government documents i.e.
Late G. D. Sharma and in other
documents Late Ganga Dutt
and in property documents is
late Ganga Bishan.I am stating
that all these name are of the
same person.If someone have
any issues with same kindly
please report to us.

Sector
-6,

NAME CHANGE

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SMT. JASMEET KAUR W/O SH. BHUPENDER
SINGH R/O H-2, G. S. APARTMENTS. SECTOR -
13. ROHINI, DELHI IS THE OWNER OF DDA
BUILT-UP DUPLEX SHOP BEARING NO. 35.
TYPE - S-2. SITUATED AT C.S.C. - 8 SECTOR -
8. ROHINI, DELHI - 110085 AND SHE HAVE
MISPLACED/ LOST ALL ORIGINAL
DOCUMENTS INCLUDING DEMAND CUM
ALLOTMENT LETTER, DDA POSSESSION, SITE
POSSESSION. WATER & ELECTRICITY NOC.
BANK CHALLAN, GENERAL POWER OF
ATTORNEY, AGREEMENT TO SELL & RECEIPT
(3 NOS.) IN RESPECT OF ABOVE SAID SHOP &
SHE HAS LODGED A FIR/NCR VIDE LR NO.
41666/2022 DATED 13.01.2022. WITH POLICE
STATION, CRIME BRANCH, DELHI. IF ANY
BODY FIND THE SAID DOCUMENT, PLEASE
INFORM HER AT THE ABOVESAID ADDRESS
OR PH. NO. 9873435152.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD FILE AN FIR & GIVE INTIMATION TO
ASST./DEPUTY DIRECTOR, (CE.) WITHIN 15
DAYS FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS
NOTICE

Sd/-
ANGAD SAPRA (Advocate)

ENRL. NO.:D/2641/2019

My client SH. Dheeraj Kumar S/o
Sh. Om Prakash R/o D-104,
S.F., Vikas Puri , New Delhi have
Lost her Original Documents i.e.
SALE DEED of Second Floor
without Roof Rights of Prop No.
D-104 , Area Measuring 156 Sq.
Mtrs. Situated at D- Block, Vikas
Puri , New Delhi. vide Regd.
Sale Deed as Document No.
7659, Book No. 1. Vol. No. 625,
on pages 96 to 104, dt.
10.06.2015 , in the office of
S.R.IIB, New Delhi has been
misplaced In this respect an FIR
vide NCR/LR No. 426919/2022
dated: 23/05/2022. If anyone
found them imform on above
address.

PUBLI C NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that
my client Shri Ravi Malhotra S/o
late Shri Ram Kumar Malhotra R/o
House No.- 6-B/40, Single Storey,
Ramesh Nagar, New Delhi-110015,
has lost the original general power
of attorney in respect of Shop No.-
3, part of property bearing
Municipal No.-1/14, Single Storey,
Ramesh Nagar, New Delhi-110015,
executed by late Smt. Sudershan
Malhotra in favour of Shri Ramesh
Lal on 22nd of April, 1997,
somewhere at Ramesh Nagar
Market on 19th of May, 2022. If any
one finds the same, kindly return it
to my above named client.

Sd/- VINEET SHARMA
(Advocate)

F-12/31, Opp. BSES Office,
Krishna Nagar, Delhi-51

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I, Islamuddin S/o Late
Bashiruddin R/o H.No. 3900,
Gali Bashiruddin Marg, Ajmeri
Gate, Delhi G.P.O., North Delhi,
Delhi-110006 hereby declare
that name of my father has been
wrongly written as Basiruddin in
my Passport No. K9085841 and
Basheeruddin in my PAN Card
No. ACDPI0462M and Voter ID
Card No. AMN0036129. The
actual name of my father is
Bashiruddin, which may be
amended accordingly.

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

AACCAADDEEMMIICC

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

FFoorr Sale / Rent inPunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/
WhatsApp:9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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Game-changer, Tone-changer

ASHISHSATYAM
PATNA,MAY24

IT IS always easier to appreciate whistle-
blowers in retrospect than in theheatof the
moment. But with the bulbous-cheeked
AdityaVerma, evenhisworst criticswill ac-
knowledge the impact he hasmade in the
here and now. The IPL spot-fixing case that
promised a clean-up of the system didn’t
quiteplayout thatwaybut theoldorderdid
change.
Biharcricket regained itsaffiliationwith

parent body BCCI, a case Verma says he has
been at since 2005, and old hands like N
Srinivasanwere forced to relinquish their
hold on the board that now has a new
SupremeCourt-mandatedconstitution.
Nineyearsback,likenow,itwasMay,the

IPL month. An early morning newsbreak
would inform theworld about the arrest of
three Rajasthan Royals cricketers - S
Sreesanth,AnkitChauhanandAjitChandila.
Theywould face charges of dalliancewith
bookies. In the samemonth of 2013, then
BCCI president and CSK owner Srinivasan’s
son-in-lawGurunathMeiyappanwould be
chargedwithbettingonIPLgames.Withina
month,theIndianboard’sinquirywouldgive
everyoneacleanchit.Srinivasanwouldcon-
tinuetobeat thehelm.
Enter Verma, a one-timeTata employee

whotookvoluntaryretirementandwasnow
based out of Patna. As a Bihar cricket repre-
sentative, hewould approach the Bombay
HighCourtquestioningBCCI’sinternalprobe.
ThislegalprocesswouldendwithaSupreme
Courtorderthatwouldbethebasisof anew
BCCI constitution. The Lodha committee
would put in place a new cricketing order -
officialswouldn’t have unending stints. The
SC-appointedCommitteeof Administrators
wouldbeput inchargeandaftersixyears, in
2019, the cricket administratorswould get
the reins again. Sourav Ganguly would be
presidentandJayShahsecretary.Theywould
go on to challenge the apex court order in
Verma’spetition.
In the interim, the original challenger

wouldchangecolours.Henowsideswiththe
men he hunted, effortlessly substitutes his
one-time caustic barbs for the likes of
Srinivasanwithover-the-topraves,promotes
thecauseof his son, aRanji Trophycricketer
whohasplayedfourgamesforBihar,asksfor
exceptions to bemade in Court-mandated
reforms to allow the likes of Ganguly and
Shahtodiscardcooling-off periods.
A coupleof years back,Verma, speaking

to PTI, seemed to go against his own earlier
convictions, arguinghowGangulyandShah
shouldcontinueintheirposts.“Ihavedecided
to file a plea that the apex court should let

SouravGanguly and his team (secretary Jay
Shahinthiscase)continueforatermofthree
years,” Verma said. “If a person of Sourav’s
staturecan’t completehis term, thenwhat’s
theuse? I believeDadaand Jay Shah should
geta full termtoagainstabilise theBCCI.”
But in a long interview to The Indian

Express, he denies giving the statement or
evenfilingapetition. “Mymeaningwasthat
the apex court sees everything and under-
standseverything.TheBCCIpeoplehavealso
filedanapplicationforanamendment.What
can Idoabout this?Mybattlehadbegunfor
Biharcricket.”

■ ■ ■

A father of two, Verma, says he is ‘no
MukeshAmbaniorAdani’andwith‘thegrace
of God, I get food.’ He says his is a business
family. Verma these days profusely praises
Srinivasan, his one-time target. Sample this
from a few years back: “Srinivasan is con-
sciously tarnishing the imageof somecrick-
eting idols only to save himself.” Today, he
ravesaboutthesamemanasa“gemofIndian
cricket”.
“SrinivasanwastheKingbecausehetried

toimprovetheconditionof Indiancricketby
putting inmoney fromhis ownpocket, and
by offering jobs to players in his own com-
pany. Srinivasan is andwill alwaysbeagem

of Indian cricket. BCCI should take advice
fromhimfromtimetotimeinordertowork
in favourof cricket,”Vermahadsaid.
These days, unlike in the past, Verma

doesn’ttalkaboutIndiancricket.Hehasgone
micro,puttingallhiseggsintheBiharcricket
basket, and says his desire is to cleanse the
systemthere.“Koimaikalalcan’tbuymefor
cricket,cananyonesayIhavepocketedeven
onepaisafromBiharcricket?”Heraisesques-
tions on themorality of his critics. “Sattar
chuhakhakarchalibilliHajko(Thecatwent
onthepilgrimageaftereating70mice).”
Theworldmighthavedifferingviewson

himbut it’s fascinatinghowheseeshimself.
“I seemyself as the Anna Hazare of Bihar
Cricket,” saysVerma.

■ ■ ■

Not all agreewith Verma’s self-assess-
ment.“AdityaVermaisthebiggestnuisance-
makerofBiharcricket,”BCApresidentRakesh
TiwarytoldTheIndianExpress.“Heisalways
involved inabsurdthings.Heoften files fake
lawsuits.” Former coach Nikhilesh Ranjan
saysVerma’sviewschangedependingonthe
status of his cricketer-son. “Verma’s love for
Bihar Cricket starts and endswithhis son. If
his son plays, he talks in favour of Bihar. As
soonashissonisdropped,hestartspointing
outthefaultsinBiharcricket. Itisveryunfor-

tunate thatwhenever his son plays, either I
am the selector or I end up becoming the
coach,”Ranjansays.
His allegations about the son is the cur-

renthotpotatoamongstcritics.Verma’sson,
Lakhan,hasscored86runs in four first-class
games.HealsowontheBiharcapinfourList
Amatches inwhichhehastallied17runs.
As ever, Verma,who loves third-person

self-references,hasnotonlytheanswersbut
also hits back. “I want to ask these people
wheretheywerewhenAdityaVermastarted
thebattle.Diditcometomeinadreamback
then thatmy sonwill go on to play cricket?
Today, the selectors have chosen a team for
NCAandmysonisalsooneofthesevenplay-
ersthathavebeenchosenfromBihar,sohave
Igothimselected?Thosepeoplewhothem-
selves create a nuisance and have opened a
shopwillmake these silly remarks because
AdityaVermaraiseshisvoiceatallthesepeo-
ple’s theft.”
OnVerma’sTwitter feed,anti-BCAposts

flood his timeline as soon as his son is
dropped and it goes silentwhenhe is in the
team.“EvenSachin’s(Tendulkar)soniscriti-
cised,sowhat isAdityaVermaandhissonin
such a scenario. The entire dressing room,
alongwiththecoachandsupportstaff,every-
oneisagainsthim,sowhatwillmysondo?In
onematchagainstKolkataatEdenGardens,
hescored48runsfrom184balls,eventhenhe
wasnotplayedinthenextmatch.ButIknow
thatthedaytheBCCItakescontrolofBCA,my
sonwill performandyouwill takehis inter-
view.” Verma has only good things to say
about his one-time backer LalitModi, who
hadpublicly said that he supportsVermaas
anenemyofanenemyisafriend.“LalitModi
wasnotamonsterof Indiancricket. If IPLhas
become a global thing, it is because of Lalit
Modi. He becameprey to the politics of the
BCCI,”Vermasays.Whenpressedabouthow
hehasnowalliedwithSrinivasan, the same
manhehadralliedagainstinalmostpolemic
termsonce,heshootsback,“Icouldhaveeas-
ilystruckadealwithSrinivasanjiandmyson
couldhavebecomeabigplayer and Iwould
have got somuchmoney that two genera-
tions ofmy family couldhave enjoyed. But I
neverdidso.Cricket ismylove,mypassion. I
live in a rented house butwhen it comes to
cricket,noone inthisworldcanbuyme.”Or
ashesays, “Iwant todieonacricket field. If I
takeanotherbirthintheformofahumanbe-
ing, Iwant tocomebackasacricketer.”
Thereinliestherub,andthetaleofVerma.

Muckraker, polemist, loyalty-switcher, a
pawninthehandsofmorepowerfulmenin
the board. But despite all the twists and
changesinhisstanceandcharacter,hisaccu-
sations havemore than a whiff of a truth
about them. Verma vs Verma is still a
sideshow.

THEN
Srinivasan is consciously
tarnishing the imageof
somecricketing idols only to
savehimself.

NOW
Srinivasan is andwill alwaysbea
gemof Indian cricket.
ADITYAVERMA
ONFORMERBCCI PRESIDENT

Nineyearsafter takingtheBCCI tocourt, amovethat resulted in large-scaleconstitutional changes in
Indiancricket, thepetitionerAdityaVermanowspeaks in favourof thosehehadonceopposed

I offered to show
track officials
my body, says
Semenya
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,MAY24

DOUBLEOLYMPICchampionCasterSemenya
saidsheofferedtoshowhervaginatoathlet-
icsofficialswhenshewas just18yearsoldto
proveshewasafemale.
InaninterviewwithHBORealSports,she

also accused track and field'sworld govern-
ingbodyofmakinghertakemedicationifshe
wanted to compete that "tortured" her and
lefther fearingshewasgoing tohaveaheart
attack.HBOReal Sportsbroadcast parts of its
interviewwith theSouthAfricanrunner ina
promotionalcliponMonday.
Intheinterview,Semenyareflectedonthe

2009world championships inBerlin,where
shewonthe800-metertitleindominantfash-
ion as an 18-year-old newcomer at her first
major internationalmeet. But her perform-
ance andmuscular physique led the sport's
governingbodytoinsisttheteenagerundergo
sextests,causingafirestormofcontroversy.
Semenyasaidtrackofficialsfromthegov-

erningbody"probably"thoughtshehadape-
nis. "I toldthem, 'It's fine. I'mafemale. Idon't
care. If youwant to see I'm awoman, I will
showyoumyvagina.Alright?'"Followingher
world titlewin, Semenyawas forced by the
internationalathleticsfederationtotakemed-
ication that artificially loweredhernaturally
high testosterone if shewanted to compete
againstotherfemalerunners.
It'sbelievedshetookbirthcontrolpillsor

somethingwith similar properties to lower
her testosterone. "Itmademesick,mademe
gainweight, panic attacks. I didn't know if I
was ever going to have a heart attack,"
Semenyasaidofthemedication."It'slikestab-
bingyourselfwithaknifeeveryday.ButIhad
nochoice.“I'm18,Iwanttorun.Iwanttomake
it to(the)Olympics, that's theonlyoptionfor
me.But Ihadtomakeitwork.”
Forcingathletestotakemedicationtoalter

natural hormone levels in order to compete
in sports has been criticized bymedical ex-
perts as being unethical.While themedica-
tion Semenyawas givenwasn't named, it's
alsonotclearwhatdosageshehadto taketo
lowerhertestosteronetoaleveldeemedtobe
acceptabletoallowhertorun.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MAY24

PROFLIGACYINfrontof thegoal,disciplinary
issues right through the 60minutes andde-
fensiveblunderscostIndiadearastheexper-
imental side lost5-2 to Japan in their second
gameof theAsiaCupinJakartaonTuesday.
The defeat severely dents India's hopes of
qualifyingforthesecondroundastheirfateis
no longer in their hands. Even if they beat
Indonesia in their final group game on
Thursday,
India-currentlyplacedthirdinthefour-

teampoolwithonepoint -willhave tohope
that Japan (6points) beat Pakistan (4) in the
othermatchtofinishsecond.
The twogroupwinners and runner-ups

willadvancetothesecondround,whereeach
teamwill play one another in a round-robin
format,withthetoptwoteamsadvancingto
the finals while the third and fourth place
teamscompetingforthebronzemedal.
More importantly, however, the four

teams that advance to the next roundwill
qualifyfornextJanuary'sWorldCup.ForIndia,
thatdoesnotmatter.Ashosts-theWorldCup
will be held in Bhubaneswar andRourkela -
theteamhasearnedadirectspot.So,Hockey
Indiausedthis tournament to test thebench
strength.While India playedwithin their
structure in the opening quarter, barely giv-
ing Japan any space, thewheels started to
comeoff in the secondperiod onwards.Ken
Nagayoshi (24'), Kosei Kawabe (40', 56'),
Ryomi Ooka (49') and Koji Yamasaki (54')
scored for Japanwhile PawanRajbhar (45')
andUttamSingh (50')wereon the target for
India.TheyoungIndiansideshowedcharacter
bytryingtostageacomebacktwice-onceaf-
tergoing2-0downtomakeit2-1andthenaf-
ter Japan restored their two-goal lead again
by going 3-1 up, Uttam scored a fine goal to
reduce the deficit. However, theirwasteful-
ness in the final thirdandconstant cardsbe-
ing shown to the playersmeant India never
really could pose any threat. Thiswas espe-
cially the case after Indiamade it 3-2.When
theteamshouldideallyhaveputJapanunder
pressure by going all out in search of the
equaliser, two players, Rajbhar and Karthi
Selvamwere given temporary suspensions
forcommittingsilly fouls.
Thismeant Indiawere reduced to just 8

outfield players against Japan's full quota of
10. Japan repeatedly used the right flank to
launchtheirattacksandwererewardedwith
two goals,which put the result beyond any
doubt. CaptainBirendraLakra,whohasn'tre-
ally impresseduponhis comeback, said los-
ing the twomen 'had an effect' on the out-
comeof thematch. "First twoquarterswere
very tough becausewe didn't get into any
rhythm.Wegotbetterinthelasttwoquarters
butdidn'tcreatemanychances,"saidLakra.

Sloppy India
lose 5-2 to Japan
in Asia Cup

I told them, 'It's
fine. I'ma female.
I don't care. If you
want to see I'ma
woman, Iwill
showyoumy
vagina. Alright?.”

CASTORSEMENYA
DOUBLEOLYMPICCHAMPION

CROSSWORD4749

ACROSS
1 Hetakesstock
(6,5)

9 Artist’s impression
(7)

10 UnusualMaorigirl’sname
(5)

11 Somecurrencyback in
circulation(4)

12 Legislationthatwentagainst
thegrain (4,4)

14 Dislikehavingtochangea
hotel (6)

16 Disturb themaster flow
(6)

18 Vessels thatshootover the
waves (8)

19 Soundreflection(4)
22 Remove looseclothing
(5)

23 Theverybest timefor feathers
(7)

24 Printersarekindtocrossword
compilers
(11)

DOWN
2 Caredaboutappearingbent
(5)

3 Endof thestorywehear
(4)

4 Asahotdrink it takessome
beating (3,3)

5 Thekindnessofpeople
(8)

6 Arabterritory thatmakesme
turncross (7)

7 Got lineages fromhim?
(11)

8 Thepriceof freedomperhaps
(6,5)

13 Choke-oranother
carburettorcontrol
(8)

15 Somethingtokeepaunty in
change(7)

17 Mainwayto fixprintedsheets
together (6)

20 Yet itprovidesacademic
standing(5)

21 It’sonly fair (4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
The riskyplanetary
situation is
compoundedby
lunar formations

which create confusion.One
optionyoumaywish to
consider today is to turndown
lively opportunities andgo for
peace andquiet. A fewminutes
of cool contemplationor
meditation couldhelpyou
workoutwhat your true
purpose is.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Listen to
experienced
colleagues.Unless
you followcautious

advice, youmay find thatplans
already in thepipelinemay
have tobeabandonedbecause
of others' lackof support and
assistance. I thinkyou;re
finding it easier to standon
yourown feet, though.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
The correctway for
you togoat the
moment is towards
ethical actions and

high standards. Be graceful if
others offendyouandbe
charitable if you see that they
are inneedof yourhelp. Events
atworkmaybe just a little
muddled, but that;s precisely
whyyour clarity ofmindwill
beuseful.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Howevermuchyou
would like tobe the
centreof attention,
if youare a

typical Cancerianyouwill find
it verydifficult tobe truly
selfish thisweek. Something
keepspullingyouback to the
need toputothers; interests
first. And thathas tobea
good thing.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Mercury’s position
is still favourable, so
what you findout
couldplace anold

situation in anew light. In fact,
it indicates that youare
entering a rather charming
phase. If at all possible, please
doput extra energy into all
professional aspirations.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
TheMoon is aligned
withyour seventh
solarhouse, the
repository for all

Virgoan feelingsof partnership
and relatedness. Inplain
Englishyou’dbetter get on
withotherpeople , or else. If
youoffend someoneyoumight
find that theydon’t fight back,
they just giveup.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Nobody
understandsbetter
thanyou that
sometimes, like

now, it is prudent towalk
away fromupsetting
situations. You should also
observe theold adage that it is
best tobemagnanimous in
victory. That, after all, is the
way to turndefeated rivals into
permanent friends.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Quite aside fromthe
difficultiesposed
byplanets
influencing

bothdomestic and
professional sectors of your
chart, others, influencing
travel andadventure are
utterly favourable.
Surprisingly, emotional
complicationsmayput youon
the right track.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
AsVenus, planet of
love, departs from
its cautious, careful
position, anumber

of pointsmaybe clearedup.
For a start, older friends are the
best, especiallywheremoney
is concerned. Teamupwith
peoplewhoaremore
experienced thanyou.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Nomatterhowhard
you try to control
your financial
affairs, youalways

seemtoendupsomehow
failing tomaximiseyour
profits. This is verymuchan
all-or-nothing situation.
Hopefully you’re awinner
rather thana loser. In fact, I’m
sureyouare.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Lifehas certainly
beenanup-and-
downexperience
lately. I knowthat

youmay find it hard tobelieve,
but something truly
worthwhilewill emerge from
all the struggles youare going
through. Youcanonly goup if
you’vebeendown first. Great
things await.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
You’re in a strong
position, even
thoughyou’re just a
littlemore

emotional thanusual. Let
othersmake the running.
There is noneed for you todive
in first, if you feel that the
waters of life are looking rather
too risky. A Fishyoumaybe,
but youmust stillwatchout
for sharks.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Howisitpossibletoexpectmankindtotakeadvicewhentheywillnotsomuchas_____?-
JonathanSwift(4,7)

SOLUTION:APACE,TWIRL,LINING,WORKUP
Answer:Howisitpossibletoexpectmankindtotakeadvicewhentheywillnotsomuch
astakewarning?-JonathanSwift

CPAAE LIGNIN

LWIRT OPRUKW

SolutionsCrossword4748:Across:1Potent,4Thrownin,9Teaurn,10Advances,
12Echo,13Stool,14Asia,17Construction,20Highstanding,23Reel,24Match,25
Stet,28Enormity,29Ararat,30Setaside,31Edward.Down: 1Patience,2
Teaching,3Nero,5Hydrostatics,6Oval,7Nicest,8Nassau,11Stouthearted,15
Stair,16Pound,18Victoria,19Agitated,21Orders,22Report,26Amis,27Arid.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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Playing today
IndianPremierLeague
LSGvsRCB
Live on Star Sports Network, 7.30pm
FrenchOpen
Live on Sony Sports Network, 2.30pm

Itwasamostsublimesix.Thecontextele-
vated it evenmore. Sanju Samsonwould
haveseen theyoung left-handedswinger
YashDayal bend theball bothways inhis
firstovertocontinuallyharassanddismiss
Yash Jaiswal. Samsonwould facehis first
ball, in thenext over fromDayal. Itwas a
verygooddeliverytoo,swingingawayfrom
Samsonbutstartingfromaroundlegstump
line. The choice of ball, if intentional,was
good.Samsondoeshaveatendencytoback
himselfandgofortheriskyswipeoccasion-
ally.Butthistime,Samsontreateditsosoftly
that it’sworth catching the replays just to
watchhis hands. Itwas just awaft on the
up,coveringforthemovement,andaimed
overmid-on.Thewhiteballkeptflyingbe-
yond long-on. Even the (cutely) parochial
Gujarati commentators onHotstarwere
movedtorave:“Ramanishot”!Itcertainly
wasgorgeous,allright.
NowonderthelikesofBrianLarahavebeen

abig fansof Samsonover thepast couple
ofyears.Of theright-handedbatsmenout
there,Samsonmustrateprettymuchatthe
topforhissilkentouches.Usuallywehave
seensuchbatsmenthreadthegapsforfours
butSamson, likeLarahimself toanextent,
canlethishandsgothroughthelineof the
balltofetchmaximums.Heunfurledmore
lovelyshotsbeforehefell,goingacrossthe
linetotheleft-armspinnerSaiKishore,who
has been impressively aggressive in his
bowling in the couple of games he has
played,andholingouttolong-on.

Rashid, master of disguise & deception

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

JosButtlerstoodstupefied.He,likethe
world, has gotten used to playing
RashidKhan.Yet, noonecould claim
that he has really mastered him.
Rashidcontinues toevokeshockand
awe. Like the leg-break that left
Buttler clueless. The ball
fizzed out from his pliant
palm,whistled into Buttler
a trifle andbegan its down-
wardplunge.Buttlerjudged
it was the wrong’un,
Rashid’sT20staple.
Buttlerhungbacksothathe
couldworktheball through
theleg-side.Buttheball,afterlanding,
spun away deviously. He was so
stunnedthathehadnotimetochange
hisstroke,as theball spunacrosshim
andpasttheoutsideedge.Thedecep-
tion lies in Rashid’s disguise. There is
hardly any change in the run-up, ac-
tion,thereleasepointorthewristpo-
sition. He bowls both deliverieswith

the back of the hand open upwards,
towards thesky—formost leg-break-
ers, the back of? the hand faces the
bowler himself when flipping the
googlies. Combinedwithhis arm-ro-
tation speed and how rapidly he

brings hiswrists down, it’s
difficult to conclusively de-
codehim?
After awhile, batsmen did
begintopickaclueortwoby
watching his grip. Split-fin-
gergripfor leg-breaksanda
fingers-togethergripforthe
googly. However, Rashid,

craftyasheis,begantochangehisgrip
just before the load-up. So hemight
beginwithasplit-fingergripandthen
suddenly,withthedexterityofatabla
maestro, flipshis fingersandchanges
the grip. The unsuspecting batsman,
deluded by the early giveaway,waits
for a leg-break, only to be left ashen-
facedbytheball spittingaway.

E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the SYMBOLIC POSSESSION of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of State Bank of
India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” basis on 28.06.2022 (Tuesday). Other
detials of the e-auction are as under:

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 23.05.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as
per SARFAESI

notice)

Description of the property

(Property ID for e-auction:
SBIN71241935974)

Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Smt. Sanju
Devi & Abhay
Kumar

Rs. 23,74,322.59
as on 01.11.2018
with further
interest from
02.11.2018 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

Residential Land with a building measuring 15 dhur and
located at Mouza-Shekhpura, PS-Ram Krishna Nagar,
Sub-Registry Office at Phulwari Sharif, Dist.-Patna
under Touzi No.-28, Thana No.111, Khata No.15, Khesra
Survey Plot No.364 (Part). This property is registered
in the name of Smt. Sanju Devi w/o Abhay Kumar vide
Sale Deed No.1934 dated 14/03/2015. Boundaries of
the Landed Property are:- North-Legal heirs of Mahabir
Singh, South-Nij, East-06 ft Road (03 ft left by seller & 03
ft to be left by purchaser), West-Hal Khariddar.

Smt. Sanju
Devi w/o Abhay
Kumar

01.11.2018
06.05.2019

`17,60,000/-
`1,76,000/-
`10,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

e-Auction Terms and Condition
1. Date of e-auction: 28.06.2022 (Tuesday), Time: 120 Minutes from 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. Website/portal for e-auction-https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.
3. The General Terms & Conditions are available on- https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others.
4. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting the
property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment or
any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject to
rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive the
said notice, this E-auction Sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service.

PUBLIC NOTICE

E-56, LOWER GROUND FLOOR GREATER

KAILASH ENCLAVE 1 NEW DELHI DELHI

INDIA 110048, 9995220645

Notice is given that the above said

company is changing its registered office

from E-56, LOWER GROUND FLOOR

GREATER KAILASH ENCLAVE 1 NEW DELHI

DELHI INDIA 110048 to CP-1/146 SECOND

FLOOR, KOPA TOWER, CHEMNAD

KASARAGOD KERALA INDIA 671317

pursuant to special resolution passed at

the EGM dated 20-05-2022. Any person

whom the right of interest is effected can

intimate within 21 days of this notice in

above address

For FILLI CAFE INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED

Director SD/-

FILLI CAFE INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED

2javelinthrowers
cross80mmark
Bhubaneswar: Two young javelin
throwers,YashvirSingh(Rajasthan)and
RohitYadav (UttarPradesh)wentpast
the80mmark.Yashvir Singhwrested
the spotlightwith awinning effort of
82.13m in the Indian Grand Prix 4
AthleticsMeet . The20-year-old thus
becameonlythe12thIndiantosendthe
spear over 80m.Meanwhile, Nayana
Jamesproducedtwoeffortsover6.37m
towin thehigh-profilewomen's long
jumptitle.AncySojan,wholedafterthe
firsttworoundswith6.29meffortsand
thefourthroundwitha6.35mleap,fin-
ishedsecondaheadofWorldU20silver
medallistShailiSingh.

AFCCup:ATKMB
win,Gokulamlose
Kolkata: ATKMohun Bagan dished
outadominantperformancetobook
theirplace intheAFCCupinter-zone
semi-finals with a resounding 5-2
winoverMaziyaSports&Recreation
totopGroupDhereonTuesday.ATK
MohunBagan thus became the first
Indianclub inAFCCuphistorytotop
thegroupandqualify for theknock-
out stage after losing their opening
group-stage game. Meanwhile,
reigning I-League champions
GokulamKeralasuffereda1-2defeat
at the hands of Bangladesh's
BashundharaKings.

Chhetri returnsfor
Jordanfriendly
NewDelhi: Sunil Chhetri on Tuesday
returned to the Indian football team
after a hiatus of sixmonthswhenhe
wasnamedinthe25-membersquad
for the international friendly against
Jordan inDohaonMay28.
SQUAD: Goalkeepers: Gurpreet
SinghSandhu,LaxmikanthKattimani,
Amrinder Singh;Defenders: Rahul
Bheke, Akash Mishra, Harmanjot
Singh Khabra, Roshan Singh, Anwar
Ali, Sandesh Jhingan, Subhashish
Bose, Pritam Kotal; Midfielders:
Jeakson Singh, Anirudh Thapa, Glan
Martins, Brandon Fernandes, Ritwik
Das,UdantaSingh,YasirMohammad,
SahalAbdulSamad,SureshWangjam,
Ashique Kuruniyan, Liston Colaco;
Forwards: Ishan Pandita, Sunil
Chhetri,ManvirSingh.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,MAY24

THE GAME hung on a knife-edge until the
last over. Gujarat Titans needed 16 runs off
thefinalsixballstowinQualifier1andreach
thefinal.PrasidhKrishna’sbriefwastobowl
fulltoDavidMiller.Thefieldwassetthatway.
TheRajasthanRoyals fast bowler startedoff
withadeliveryintheslotandconcededasix.
Thenextballwasatouchshortandwentfor
another maximum. Royals skipper Sanju
Samsonwasn’t happy, but the damagewas
done.Anothersix fromMiller tookTitans to
a seven-wicket victory with three balls to
spare. Royals will get another bite at the
cherry inQualifier2onFriday.

Collective effort
ShubmanGill’s run-out camewithout

warning.ThewayheandMatthewWadewere
batting after losingWriddhimanSaha in the
firstoverofthe189-runchase,itfeltlikeTitans
wouldromphometothetarget.Gill’srun-out,
due to ahorriblemix-up, cut short a fine in-
nings. The opener still contributed hand-
somelytothecause.Hiscultureddecimation
ofRavichandranAshwin,throughasixandtwo
foursintheoff-spinner’sfirstover,wasajoyto
watch.Ashwinneverrecoveredfromthatand
gaveaway40runsinhisfourovers.
Miller’s 68not out off 38 balls proved to

be the x-factor in Titans’ innings. But it had
beenacollectivebattingeffort.A71-runpart-
nership(43balls)betweenGillandWadeset
theplatformforaback-endcharge.Italsoen-
sured that Titans were ahead in the
Powerplay64/1vis-à-visRoyals’55/1.Hardik
Pandyaplayedacaptain’sknock, scoring40
not out off 27 balls and anchoring the in-
nings.ThecollectiveeffortgaveMillertheli-
cence to thrill. The two added 106 runs off
61balls in anunbroken fourth-wicketpart-
nership.Evenwhentheaskingratejumped,
theykeptthingsundercontrolandtrumped
aSamson-Buttler show.

Samson-Buttler show
Samsonprobablywantedtoproveapoint.

Only last weekend, the national selection

committeebroughtbacka36-year-oldwick-
etkeeper-batsman, Dinesh Karthik, to the
Indianteamathisexpense.TheEdenGardens
was Samson’s stage tomake a statement, in
frontof60,000spectators.Hewouldruethe
factthathisfirstandonlyfalsestrokebrought
abouthisdismissalbuthisdelightfulbatting
wasthehighlightof theRoyals’ innings.
Thefirstshotheplayed,asixoverlong-on

againstYashDayal,oozedlazyelegance.That
was the beginning of a sublime knock, em-
bellishedwith five fours and three sixes.An
over-boundary againstAlzarri Joseph stood
out.Theballclimbedfastandverticallyoff a
length, givingSamsonvery little time toget
into the right position. The batsman pulled
itoff thefrontfootoverthedeepmid-wicket
boundary.Bat-speeddid the trick.
Left-armspinnerSaiKishorepostedthree

fielders inside the ringon theoffside, plus a
sweepercover.Anygaplookednon-existent.
Samson still managed to find one behind
pointforafour.Hisinningswasalsoresplen-
dent in its unselfishness. Royals had a clear
plan, JosButtlerbattingdeep,withoutbeing
perturbed about his scoring rate initially.
After three consecutive single-digit scores,
the team’s talisman needed time to bed in.
Afewgorgeouscoverdrivesontheupagainst
MohammedShaminotwithstanding,Buttler
didn’t looktobeintopfettle.Samsontookit
uponhimself toensurethat theopenerbat-
ted at his own pace. The Royals skipper led
fromthefront,providingfurtherproofofan
excellent team culture, which Ashwin had
spoken about in his interviewwith the in-
housemediaaheadof thegame.
Samson’sdismissalfeltlikeananti-climax

andcredit to Sai Kishore formaking theball
dip,whichmadethebatsmandragittolong-

oninsteadofplayingitontheoffside.Amist-
imed hoick took the ball to Joseph and the
fansreactedtoitwithacollectivehush.They
wereexpectingasparklinghalf-century.Still,
Samson’s26-ball47andhis68-runpartner-
shipwith Buttler – the latter’s contribution
was15–puthis teamintoascendency.
ItalsosetButtlerupnicelytocut looseat

thedeath. Until the 16th over, hewas going
run-a-ball before attackingDayalwith four
fours to reach his half-century. A well-set
Buttler,regaininghishittingmojo,provedto
beadangerouspropositionforTitans.Joseph
andShamifounditthehardway.Buttlerrode
his luck. Hewas beaten on a fewoccasions,
twocatchesweredropped–on43and69–
and a couple of edges flew over short third
man to the boundary. In the end, however,
Buttlerhad89off 56balls againsthisname,
his fourth half-century in the tournament
that took his tally to a staggering 718 runs
from 15matches. For Titans, Rashid Khan
was superb, teasingButtlerwith sharp turn
and keeping even Samson quiet. As far as
bowling was concerned, his 15 runs from
fouroversonthispitchwas thedifference.
BRIEFSCORES:RajasthanRoyals 188/6

in20overs(SanjuSamson47, JosButtler89)
lost to Gujarat Titans 191/3 in 19.3 overs
(DavidMiller 68 not out, Hardik Pandya 40
notout)bysevenwickets

DavidMillercelebratesafterscoringthewinningrunsforGujaratTitansagainstRajasthanRoyalsinKolkataonTuesday. Allpics:SportzpicsforIPL

ImpressiveGujaratonewin fromtitleondebutaftergettingbetterofRoyals inhigh-scoringqualifier

Toppers take first train to final

Why Djokovic will drop 2,000
ranking points at Wimbledon
NAMITKUMAR
NEWDELHI,MAY24

TheATPannouncedonFridaythatitwillstrip
Wimbledon of ranking points in 2022. The

WTA soon fol-
lowed suit, as did
the International
Tennis Federation
(ITF). The an-
nouncements
came in thewake
of Wimbledon's
ban on players
from Russia and

BelarusfollowingRussia'sinvasionofUkraine.
TheAllEnglandClub'sdecisionwasmetwith
condemnation from the likes of Novak
DjokovicandRafaelNadalatthetime.
WorldNo.2and2021USOpenchampion

Daniil Medvedev, andWorld No.7 Andrey
Rublevwillbe leftoutof themen's sectionof
thedraw.BignameslikeWorldNo.7and2021
semifinalist Aryna Sabalenka and two-time
GrandSlamchampionVictoriaAzarenkawill
alsobeleftoutof thewomen'ssection.
Itremainstobeseenhowthemovewillaf-

fect themaindrawsat SW19 this year. Four-
timeGrandSlamchampionNaomiOsaka,ac-
cordingtotheGuardian,hasalreadyrevealed
thatshemaynotplay,sayingtheoldestGrand
Slamtournament“ismorelikeanexhibition”
withoutrankingpoints.
Giventhat itcontinuestooffer intermsof

bothprestigeandprizemoney,thedrawmay
wellremainstacked.Djokovichasalreadycon-
firmedhewillarriveinLondontodefendhisti-
tle.However,hewasoneofthemorevocalcrit-
icsofWimbledon'sdecision.While speaking
afterhisfirst-roundvictoryattheFrenchOpen,
the Serb called thedecision a “mistake” and
addeditisa“lose-lose”situationforeveryone.

Howdotherankingswork?
Simply put, ranking points are themost

valuable currency in professional tennis.
Followingtheconclusionofeachtournament,
playersareawardedrankingpointstheywinat
theevent,anddropthepointstheywonatthe
sameeventthepreviousyear.
Ahighrankingoffersanumberofprivileges

on tour. The 32 highest-ranked players are
given seeds ahead of aGrand Slam thereby
guaranteeing theywill not be playing each
otherforthefirsttwomatches.
Both men's and women's Grand Slam

eventsaward2000rankingpointstothewin-
ner.Therunner-upofthemen'seventreceives
1200points and thewomen's event receives
1300.Semifinalistsreceive720and780points
respectively. The eight players that earn the
mostpointsinacalendaryearalsoparticipate

intheyear-endATPandWTAtourfinals,which
awardpointsforeachwinandatotalof2000
rankingpointsforthetitle.NovakDjokovicsits
at the top of themen's rankingswith 8660
pointsatthemoment,whileIgaSwiatekleads
theWTArankingswith7061points.

HowwillWimbledonaffecttherankings?
In addition to not having the opportu-

nitytowinpoints,playerswillalsobedrop-
ping points from last year. Nomatterwhat
the outcome, Djokovic, who has no points
to gain as the defending champion, will be
dropping 2000 points. Themoveworks in
the favour of the likes of Russia’s Daniil
Medvedev,whoisonlydefending180points
from his Round 4 finish at SW19 last year,
andRafaelNadal,whomissedtheeventlast
yearduetoinjury.Medvedevisconfirmedto
usurpthetopspotof theATPrankingsfrom
Djokovicon July11.
Ahand injuryhas kept last year's finalist

MatteoBerrettinioutofactionthroughoutthe
clay season. The Italianhas timedhis come-
backontourtoplayafullgrassseason,butthe
loss of points atWimbledoncould forcehim
to fall as low as 15th in the rankings. Denis
Shapovalov–reelingfromhisfirst-roundloss
toHolgerRuneat theFrenchOpen–will also
faceamajorhit.
While2021championAshBartymayhave

retired, theWimbledonpoint freezewill im-
pact thetopof thewomen's rankingsaswell.
Last year's finalist andWorldNo. 8Karolina
Pliskova risks falling out of the top20of the
women's rankings as things stand. Belarus'
ArynaSabalenkahasalreadydroppedtosev-
enthintherankingsafteralacklustreclaysea-
son,andwill loseanother780points.
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Paris:Jo-WilfriedTsongagaveNorway's
eighth-seededCasper Ruud a run for
hismoney ina tight FrenchOpen first
roundbattle but predictably headed
intoatear-jerkingretirementwitha6-
7(6) 7-6(4) 6-2 7-6(0) defeat on
Tuesday.TheFrenchman,whosecareer
had been hampered bymultiple in-
juriesinrecentyears,foughtforalmost
fourhoursbeforebowingout in tears.
ThecourtPhilippeChatriercrowdgave
himastandingovationasthe37-year-
oldkneltonthereddirtafterbeingun-
abletoputupmoreofafightbecauseof
shoulder pain. Meanwhile, Daniil
Medvedevgothiscampaignunderway
withawin. REUTERS

Tsonga retires after
losing to Ruud

Sublime Samson hits a “ramani” shot!
Pune: The swashbuckling Shafali
Vermablazedawayat the topbefore
LauraWolvaardt'sunbeatenhalfcen-
turyasVelocityoverhauledastiff tar-
gettogetthebetterofSupernovasby
seven wickets in theWomen's T20
ChallengehereonTuesday.Seta tar-
get of 151 after opting to field,
Velocitycompletedthechasewith10
balls to spare.
BRIEF SCORES: Supernovas 150 for
5 (Harmanpreet 71, Taniya 36, Cross
2-24)losttoVelocity151for3(Verma
51, Wolvaardt 51*, Dottin 2-21) by
sevenwickets PTI

Shafali, Wolvaard star
in Velocity's win

SYNOPSIS: Titans’ collective batting
effort trumps a Samson-Buttler show

New Delhi
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